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Aeropianes 
The aeroplane has not yet reached the statu s of being a 

rival of the electric car in transportation service, but is 
well adapted as an attraction for street railway parks. No 
mechanical device has been given so much attention re
cently in the daily papers as the airship in its various 
forms, and none perhaps has aroused such popular interest. 
There is a fascination about sailing aloft, often greater 
to the spectator than to the performer, and when high in 
the air the airship can be seen by thousands. Few street 
railway parks can afford perhaps to pay the amou nt 

per flight reported to have been offered H enry Farman 
for hi s American excursions, but the number of aeronauts 
is increasing, airships are being perfected, they are not 
now very expensive to build, and it wi ll not be long, in the 
opinion of those engaged in the work, before at least coast
ing machines will be as common as automobiles were five 
ur six years ago. One hint might be offered to park mana
gers. After the ascent is made, a large part of the crowd 
will chase blindly after the airship, and will be apt to 
trample over flc»wer beds if they li e under the first few 
hundred ya rds of the course of the aeronaut's flight. 

Cleaning Paint on Cars 
\;Vhy does the protective coating of paint and varnish on 

the outside of interurban cars often have so much shorter 
life than on steam passenger cars? It cannot be faulty 
methods of applying the material for cars fresh from the 
builder, who employs skillful workmen and follow s rigid 
specifications, need attention in the paint shop as soon as a 
car which has been repainted by the railway company's 
own painters. The daily mileage of steam and electri c 
passenger cars averages about the same, and certainly the 
road conditions are not so severe on the electric road with 
no smoke a nd abrasive ci nders attacking the paint while 
the car is running and while it is standirrg in the yard. 
The explanation apparently lies in the difference in meth
ods of cleaning the surface of the varnish. It is the prac
tice on many electric roads to wash down the outside of 
cars with water and soft soap or some other solvent. On 
the other h:md, dry cleaning is the common method ·on the 
stc~~'.n roads, using a prepared paste or liquid rubbed on in 
small quantities with waste. \Vhether or not it is the effect 
of the water on the varni sh wh ich causes it to deteriorate is 
a question which we would like to see discussed. \Ve know 
of one road which adopted the dry cleaning method and now 
sends its cars to the paint shop only once in four years. 
This would seem to be pretty good evidence in its favor, 
but there may be some who have had an opposite experi
ence, for nothing is more uncertain than the life of paint. 

Problems of City Congestion 
The congestion of traffic in downtown streets in New 

York shows no signs of diminution. ·In spite of what are 
regarded as the hard times of the past year the number 
of office buildings in the lower section of the city has been 
increased and the office capacity has grown in even greater 
ratio. Statistics recently compiled by the Committee on 
Congestion and Population present very interesting infor
mation. The area below Chambers Street already contains 
office space for 129,456 persons, and facto ry space for 
236,734 persons. One building alone, erected during the 
past year, has office accommodat ions for 6000 people. 
Thirty-five thousand persons a day and 125 a minute have 
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been fo l!nd by the committee's invest iga tors to pass certain 
points in downtown sections. In spite of these fac ts, no 
additional transportation line has been built in this dis
trict during the past fi\'e years, and with the exception of 
the subway, whose capacity was reached soon afte r its 
inauguration, none has been constructed in the past 20 
yea rs, although the elevated lines and the surface lines 
have been electrified during this period. The question of 
putting some future limit on th e congest ion by stopping 

light Cars 
A rece nt article in these columns calls sharp attention 

to the needless weight of much of the present rolling stock . 
and shows the saving that could be made by lightening it. 
Ca refully designed steel cars could, as the author points out, 
bring the dead weights at least within a reasonable limit and 
make a very material gain in power consumpti on and gen
eral upkeep. I s it not pertinent to ask whether on the 
whole Ameri ca n roads have not gone rather too far in 

the furth er erecti on of high buildings is being seri ously imitating steam railway ca r construction? For long runs 
conside red by the Code Rev ision Commission of the city. a t high speed the big cars may always be needed, and yet 
i\mong the plans suggested are that high buildings should it is notable that in E uropean practice even steam railway 
be limited to certai n sections, that they should be taxed ca rs are relatively much lighter than those used here- so 
according to thei r number of stori es; that there should be. a light indeed that to American eyes they look weak and 
flat limitation to their height and that they should have unstable. Yet they do hold the rails with entire success, 
an elevator capacity with a fix ed speed which would empty are reasonably comfortable and certainly produce very 
them of their tenants within a certain time. Another sug- ' much less wear and tea r on the way. The use of long 
gestion made to the commit tee on code revision, along ve ry 
sensible lines, is that \7 t'hicular traffic should be prohibited 
south of Chambers Street during business hours. This 
would allow the sur face lines to cope to better advantage 

with thi s ever growing problem. 

Settlement of Damage Suits by Arbitration 
In a non-politi cal address delivered before the Virginia 

Ba r Association, on August 6, Mr. Taft di scussed the ve ry 
important question of possible reforms in judicial pro
cedure in thi s country. T hi s is a subj ect which can be 
fully considered and in which reforms can be suggested 
withollt di srespect to the courts, because it is unreasonable 
to expect the law to stand still in its methods while revolu
tions are occurring in those followed in scientific research, 
medicine, business and even in the church. Among the 
points mentioned by Mr. T a ft was the jury system, which 
is a remarkable survival of the times when judicial, political 
and social conditions were far more different from those 
which exist at present than they were to those of the 
a ncient Greeks. That th e system of trial by jury has con
tinued so long a part o f our jurisprudence is remarkable 
evidence o f its fundam ental virtue. But it was established 
when civil suits were extremely rare and primarily as a 
precaution against injust ice in criminal cases. Mr. Taft 
did not recommend the abolition of the system, but believed 
that eve ry means should be adopted by which liti ga nts in 
ci\'il cases should be induced volunta rily to avoid the ex
pense, delay and burden of jury trials ; subsequently, he 
referred particularly to the substitution of other means for 
settling damage suits brought by employees against public 
service corporations, now in effect in Massachusetts. Mr. 
Taft evidently had in mind Chapter 489 of the Massachu
setts Acts of 1908 which permits employers to make a r
rangements with their employees, the arrangement to be 
sati sfactory to th e State Board of A rbitration, by which the 
employees shall receive certain sums of money in case they 
are injured while engaged in the work of the master. This 
act was passed by the last Legislature and can hardly yet 
be said to have received a thorough trial, but the experi
ment is an interesting one, particularly if time should 
demonstrate the possibility of its extension in some way to 

other casualty cases. 

electric cars gives, of course, increased capacity for the 
same labor cost, and their weight is a supposedly necessary 
accompaniment of the length, yet it may be questioned 
whether the cost in power and depreciation, including track, 
does not go a long way toward off se tting the gain. \Ve 
are not by any means inclined to advise going back to the 
rattle trap vehicles that arc now doing duty as night lunch 
carts, yet there is considerable to be said for the proposition 
that American roads have shown a tendency toward over
doing weights all along the line. Proper track construction 
constitutes one of the most important problems facing the 
electric railway companies of the nea r future. In city con
struction the joint question is serious. In very high-speed 
electric railway service it seems at present to be more a 
question of fastenings. In either case lighter rolling stock 
would be of great assi stance. There has also been a 
steady increase of the power used per car that is not com
mensurate with the increase of speed or of carrying capa
city, and this factor can also be reduced by lessening 
the weight of cars. If some road making ready to get new 
equipment for next season would deliberately plan for a 
lighter type of car, perhaps along the line of a center sill car 
as in the new Pennsylvania type for suburban service, it 

would find itself rewarded for its enterprise. Even good 
tendenci es can be · overdone at times, and while no one 
wishes to go back to 7_½ -hp motors and 14-ft. cars, there is 
a happy medium that is likely to suit many conditions better 

than either extreme. 

Street Sprinkling 
This is the time of the year when the dust raised not 

only ' by cars but by vehicles and automobiles becomes a 

pest and the abomination of passengers as well as a cause 
of wear to bearings. Even the best guards and journal 
boxes will not keep the dust entirely away from journal 
bearings, where its prec;ence not only causes wear but re
quires increased power to propel the cars. Similarly the 
best motor casing produced will not keep the dust entirely 
out of the motors where it creates commutator and brush 
trouble, sometimes unjustly attributed to other causes. The 
dust penetrates to other places where it is not desired and 

in general is a nuisance to say the least. 
Many roads have found it profitable ·on this account to 
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sprinkle their right of way at their own expense and st ill 
others have turned their troubl e to advantage by securing 
contracts covering the sprinkling of a ll the stree ts a long 
their lines for their full width. Such an arrangement has 

been found in a number of cases to be mutua lly sa ti sfac
tory to railway offici als and ci ty or township author ities as 
well as to pedestri ans a nd vehicle owners. I n addit ion to 

increasing th e income of the ra il way materi ally, it enables 
the mu:1icipality to reduce the expense of sprinkling •ts 

streets. Contracts may be made for a lum p sum cove ring 
the sprinkling se rvice fo r th e season or on a car-mile basis 
based upon the minimum number of sprinklings required per 
day, or as many more as the authori ties may direct. The 
latter a rrangement, as nearly as can he j udged, has proved 

to be the most sati sfactory from the sta ndpoi nt of the rai l
way at least. In this connection it may be sa id that the . 
expe rience of one road has proved tha t 20 cent s per ca r
mile is the lowest price at which there is a pro fi t from the 
operating standpoint, without consideration of the saving 
of equipment and the increased comfo rt of passengers. 
The price mentioned covc:-s only the service by the elect ri c 
railway, a ll water being furni shed free by the city. T he 
number of sprinklings required per day, of course , var ies 
in accordance 

0

with the nature of the pavement a nd other 

conditi ons. 
\Vhile it is hardly probabl e that a sprinkling contract 

could be entered into with profit during the present yea r , 
the usual conditions a t this time offer a good opportunity to 
present a proposition to the city fathers fo r comiderati on. 
A little judicious agita tion through the local papers de
signed to arouse the interest of pedestri ans, merchants and 
owners of vehicles in their own welfa re and comfort , will 

doubtless be of value in obtaining a favorabl e contract ~ ith 

reasonable dispatch. 

Transfers Again 
The question of transfers, though di scussed to a con

siderable extent in these columns recently, is still one upon 
which a great deal can be said. It certainly constitutes a 

very live topic in N ew York City at present and the New 

York situation is of interest to eve ry road in th e country. 

As each different branch of the old Metropolitan system is 
lopped off from the parent stem to begin life anew a hal f
dozen or more points of transfer are discontinued. Concur

rently the P ublic Service Commission is deluged with com
plain.ts from people who have to pay 10 or 1 5 cents fo r 
a ride which formerly cost five. The latest line to be thus 

segregated is the Central Park, North & East Rive r Rail 

road, which owns the F ifty-ninth S treet crosstown line, and 
the abandonment of transfers between it and the form er 

leasing company last week gave ri se to a pa rticularly la rge 
number of protests. 

As stated elsewhere in thi s issue, a publi c hearing to di s
cuss the matter was held by the P ubli c Se rvice Commission 
of the First District on Aug. II, a t whi ch merchants cla imed 

that tlieir sales were being affected by the extra fa re, while 
representatives of labor organizations put in a demand for 
cheap tra nsporta tion. The rece ivers of the Met ropolitan 
company postponed their a nswer owing to the temporary 
absence of their counsel from town, whil e the representa
t ives of the crosstown line vainly pleaded that they we re 

struggling ha rd to keep their road out o f the hands of a 
rece iver and cou ld not afford to di vide their fa re with a ny 
oth er company. At the close o f the hearing , the commis
sioners ordered both companies to establish on A ug. 24 a 
' ' j oin t rate ' ' with free tra nsfers for al l passengers between 
T hirty- fourth Street a nd II 6th Street. 

T his method of rel iev ing the situa tion reminds one very 
vividly of the condition described in a treati se on polit ical 
economy written some tim e ago by a professor a t Yale in 
which A and B consult together to decide what can best 
lie done to improve the condi tion of C. T he advice of D 
is not asked; he is nothing but a taxpaye r ; all he does is 
to pay the bill s; he is the "forgotten man.' ' The closeness 

of the analogy wi ll be apparent. The ' ' forgotten man'' in 
the case of fre e transfers in New York City is th e stock

holders of the rai lway company who has now no duty except 
to ca r ry passe ngers below cost. 

ln former yea rs each company operated its own cars 
over its own route and charged not 5 cents, but six for a 
ride without a transfer. Certain ca pita lists believed that 

they could introduce economies by consolidati ng the opera
tion- not the ownership- of these lines, and did so tempo

rarily by a series o f leases. But the economies expected 
we re overestimated or more than ove rbalanced by unl ooked
for expenses, not the least of whi ch was the requirement fo r 
universal t ransfers. T he plan was unsuccess fu l and many 
of the leased properti es had to be returned to their original 
owners to be operated under the or igi nal conditions called 

fo r in th eir franchises. T here is no mo re reason now to ex
pect th e Central l-'a rk, N orth & East River Rai lroad Com

pany, or the T hi rd A venue Rai lroad Company, or the 
Twenty-eighth & Twenty-nin th Stree t Crosstown Rail road 

Company to g ive free ri des or to carry people fo r 2,½ cents 
than there is to ask a \Vall Street broker to sell a share of 
New York Central for $91 because it could be bought at 
that pri ce last J anuary. 

Transfe rs hav e probably clone more than any other one , 
agency to mislead the publi c as to the real cost of street ; 

ra il way operation. T hey a:-e handed out so freely that 
many passengers assume the extra r ide to which they en

t itle the bearer costs the company noth ing. But the condi
tions do not di ffer radically in New York from those in 

other ci ti es. T he extra r ide often means two extra stops, 
one to take the passenge r on, the other to a llow him to 

a light. It a lways necessitates addi t ional accommodations in 
the way of rolling stock, power and platform wages; in 

fa ct, it prac tically duplicates the ser vice fo r whi ch the , 
company is paid but once. Increase in traffic a lone wi ll not 
help the situat ion ; in fact , it will make it worse if it costs 

the company 3,½ cents in operat ing expenses to carry a 
passenger when it receives only 2,½ cents for each ride. 
T here may be cases where free transfe rs can be given, but 
as a general proposit ion they are wrong; they arc incor

rec t in theory, and they are often disastrous in prac ti ce. 

T he average street rai lvvay fare is too low and e\·ery addi 
tional t ransfer issued tends either to decrease it , or to in
crease the operating expenses, wh ichever vi ew one prefe rs. 
From either aspect it reduces the na rrow margin \Vhich 

exists between gross receipts and cost of operation, 
from which the ret urns on the capita l invested must be 
made. 
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LARGE TYPICAL SUBSTATION OF THE CHICAGO CITY 
RAILWAY 

The Chicago City Railway Company is just completing a 
large rotary converter substation which will serve as a type 
fo r future stations. The new substation described in this 
a rticl e ha s been designed with a view to affording a per-

Chicago City Substation at Forty-second Street 

manent installation which can be operated and maintained 
economically and which will offer the utmost security 
against interruption of service. 

2000-kw machine will be iristalled this fall. Substation No. 
2, at Forty-second Street and ·wabash Avenue, is equipped 
with four 2000-kw rotary converters, and space is provided 
in the present building for the addition of three similar 
units. The fifth machine will be installed in the fall of 
1908. Substation No. 2, at Sixty-third Street and Went
\Vorth Avenue, has three 1000-kw and two 2000-kw ma
chines, and a third rotary converter of 2000 kw will soon be 
installed. Each substation is connected with the Fisk Street 
generating plant of the Commonwealth Edison Company by 
paper insulated, lead covered three-conductor cables laid in 
vitrified underground conduits. In so far as practicable the 
cables supplying each substation pass through the city over 
separate routes so that the possibility of an interruption of 
current supply by reason of damage to the underground 
feeder cables is very remote. 

The Forty-second Street substation, of which exterior 
and interior views are shown on this page, is con
structed of brick enclosing a steel framework on which 
rest trusses spanning the entire width of the building and 
supporting a tile roof. The basement walls and floor, all 
foundations and the machine room floor are built of con
crete. The machine room floor has a red tile surface. The 
substation building is 161 ft. long by 60 ft. wide over all. 
Accompanying illustrations show the machine_ floor plan and 
a cross-sectional elevation with dimensions. Every pre
caution has been taken to make this a strictly fireproof 
structure. No wood enters into any part of the building 

Chicago Substation-General Interior Showing Switchboard, Rotaries, Resistance Coils,. Transformers, Oil 
Switches, Etc. 

The trolley feeder network of the Chicago City Railway 
is supplied with current from one 5000-kw d.c. generating 
station and five rotary converter substations fed with 9000-
volt, 25-cycle a.c. from the generating stations of the Com
monwealth Edison Company. Substation No. 1 at Twen
tieth and Dearborn Streets is now equipped with three 
1000-:kw and three 2000-k\v rotary converters. Another 

construction. Metal sash are used for the window open
ings. The brick used for the interi9r of the building is 
yellow in color and presents a smooth surface that will not 
accumulate dirt. A wainscot effect is given by the use of 
dark brown glazed brick laid in the walls to a height of 
about 5 ft. Steel columns enclosed by brick support the 
I-beam runways for a 25-ton Pawling & Harnischfeger 
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three-motor crane, which serves the entire floor area of the 
building. To facilitate the unloading of machinery from 
wagons a wide doorway closed with a Kinnear rolling steel 
door leads through the rear wall to a depressed floor space 
large enough to permit a truck to be backed into the build
ing so that its load can be picked up by the crane. An 
especially well-appointed toilet room, including in its equip
ment six Durand steel lockers, is en
closed at one corner on the machine 
room floor. 

BUSBAR A RRANGEMENTS 

-1·· 
jf 

connections from the busbars to a ll tran sfo rmers and 
switches are made of copper tube I 1/ 16 in. in diameter. 
T his tubing weighs about 20 oz. per foot and is easi ly 
handled in construction work. T he tube is fl at tened at the 
ends, drilled and bolted to the switch and connection studs. 
O n account of its stiffness it is unnecessa ry to support the 
t ubing except at its ends. On all bolted connect ions sprin1.; 

m mm 
Special precautions were taken when 

installing the high-tension apparatus 
to provide against any interruption of 
the current supply to the rota ry con
verters. The incoming cables from 
the generating station enter the sub
station building at different corners, 
each cable terminating in a bell under 
a type H-3 motor-operated remote
control oil switch. From this line 
switch when closed current is fed di 
rect to an individual set of machine 
buses. One set of such buses is pro
vided for each rotary, the buses being 
connected to the three 750-kw air-blast 

.. ~ 

.~; b.~•. ~.s, _c:;;;-:._=-_-"".:::;::;::.:::::.:;,,:t:. _,,:;_ ~..,""-.:"'":...: __ ~---=~ 
-Chicago Substation-Cross Section and Part Longitudinal Section 

transformers for that rotary by a motor-operated oil switch. 
Supported directly under the individual machine buses is 
a transfer bus extending the length of the building. This 
bus may be sectionalized by oil switches. Motor-operated 
transfer swiches are provided to connect each of the sets 
of machine buses with the transfer bus. By this combina
tion of buses with line, machine and transfer switches, it 
is possible to feed any machine from any supply line. A 
study of the busbar arrangement as presented on page 465 
will show that a most complete flexibility of arrangement is 
afforded. 

The hi-gh-tension busbars are all made of 3-in. x ¼ -in. 
copper supported on edge. This cross section of copper 

~-- 18
17½:__ ~--1,27:__--1<---1-7L7-'- ----+I 

wasters are employed to preYent th e bolts from loosening. 
New features have been introduced in th e oil-switch cell 

construction. T hese switches, which a re of the Genera l 
Electric Company's H -3 motor-operated remote-control 
type, are enclosed in cell s of repressed wate rproof brick 
with soapstone partitions. Instead of placing the discon
necting switches fo r the oil-switches in the basement, as 
usually found, the brick switch structure has been built 
high enough above the flo0r to make room fo r th e di scon
necting switches above the floo r leYel. where an ope rator 
can readily inspect them before he starts working on the 
oil-switch cell s. 

As ordinarily found, oi l swi tches are encl osed on three 
I 

---- ---y-- -
,," - -- -

-- ---- - --- ------~----'' ~" ~ 

rai 
Doo D 

I 

~ ---- ---- - ----------- -~ 
42 1HI Str eet 

Chicago Substation-General Plan 

bar is standard for use between the transformers and 
rotaries, 5-in. x ¼-in. copper is used between rotaries and 
switchboard, additional bars being placed alongside of each 
other where increased carrying capacity is necessary. All 
the high-tension buses and switch a nd transformer connec
tions are completely separated by walls of repressed water
proof yellow brick and barriers of soapstone. The vertical 

sides by brick or co ncrete wa ll s. However, with a view to 
cl eanliness and ease of inspection the oil swi tches 'in this 
substation a re provi ded with doors on both sides of each 
cell . The doors are made of asbestos lumber with clear 
wired glass set in the center of each lower panel. The 
upper panels a re fill ed with pieces of asbestos board so bal
anced and supported that normally they hang closed; but 
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should an explosion occur inside the cell they will spring 
open and afford a quick-acting vent. Each entire door also 
is supported so that it may swing out from the bottom and 
act as a vent. 

An illustration is present ed showing a cross section of 
the busbar compartment and the arrangement of the cable 
terminal and line switch connections. Inasmuch as current 

Chicago Substation-2000-kw Rotary and Transformers 

is purchased and therefore accurate metering warranted, 
instrument transformers are placed on each of the three 
phases of the incoming high-tension feeders. 

T he a rrangement of the current transformers and the 
potential transformers together with the disconnecting 
switches and fuses fo r the latter is illustrated in the sec-

< 

tional expense for transtormers in each phase was war
ranted because of the desire for accu racy in metering pur
chased current. 

The high-tension divi sion of the baseme1!t is under air 
pressure furnished by induction motor-driven blowers. The 
blowers are of 20,000 cu. ft. per minute capacity and were 
built by the Buffalo Forge Company. Each has a separate 
panel for its 71/i-hp induction motor. T he panels are pro
vided with wattmeters for measuring the power consumed 
by the blowers, and there are doubl e-throw switches also, 
so that the blower motors may be operated from either one 
of two transformer sets. The air supply for the blowers 
is taken from the d.c. section of the basement, which is 
connected with the outside of the building th rough window 
openings fitted with fine screens. The accumulation of 
du st on these screens is blO\vn away each day with a com
pressed a ir nozzle. 

Reference to the illustrations will show that the path be
tween the high-tension current supply through the trans
formers to a rotary converter is very direct. From the 
low-tension side of the transformers copper bars supported 
on insulators held in pipe racks carry current to air-blast 
reactance coils and from them to the rotary converters. A 
starting panel is mounted on- each reactance coil. This 
panel has two three-pole double-throw switches by means 
of which starting current may be fed to the rotaries from 
the one-third, two-thirds and full voltage taps of the trans
formers. 

The method of starting the rotaries is to build up speed 
by feeding d.c., and, when a proper speed has been reached, 
to di sconnect from the d.c. side, cut in the a.c. one-third 
voltage taps, adjust the field to the correct polarity, then 
tra nsfer to the two-thirds voltage taps of the transformers 
a nd finally place the machine across the full secondary 
voltage. 

As earlier stated, there are now insta ll ed in this substa-

SECTION B-B 

SECTION A-A 

Chicago Substation-Section Through Incoming Line and High-Tension Busbar Structures 

tional view of the busbar compartment. Each pair of 
t ransformers operate a single-phase wattmeter. T he three 
potential transformers on each incoming line are star-con
nected with the neutral grounded. O rdinarily two pairs 
of transformers are used to operate th e wattmeters of most 
substations, these transformers also serving other instru
ment s. ·with the Chicago City Railway, however, the addi-

tion four 2000-kw six-phase General Electric rotary con
verters, and space is provided for three others. The ma
chines stand with their field frames in line over a pit ex
tending throughout the length of the building. The com
mon negative and the equalizer bus are carried on brackets 
along one wall of this pit close to the underside of the 
machines, so that a minimum amount of copper was re-
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quired for making the connections. T he machine frames 
a re grounded to the negative bus so that there may be no 
difference of potential between the frames and the floor 
on which the operators stand. From the high-tension room 
in the basement, which is under air pressure , arc ducts lead
ing through the wall for the machine pit, the. openings being 
controlled by igniters. The air which escapes through 
these ducts rises under each machine and se rves to prevent 
pockets of heated air about the lowe r part of the con
verters. 

STATIO N LIGHTING 

Both arc and incandescent lamps are used for lighting. 
The arc lamps are used for lighting the machine room and 
the incandescent lamps are di stributed throughout the base
ment. Two separate and di stinct lighting systems are used . 
Ordinari ly 500-volt current taken direct from the rotary
converter leads is used to feed the 20 1 ro-volt, fiv e-in
series arc lamps, which illuminate th e machine room and 
one-half of the incandescent circuits throughout the base
ment. The 20 arc lamps are wired alternately on different 
circuits so that if desired a well distributed illumination 
can be obtained when burning only part of them. Current 
for the 500-volt lighting circuit is taken direct from the . 
machine buses so that if, for any reason, the circuit break
ers on the switchboard open, there yet will be current 
supplied to the lighting circuit so long as the rotary con
verters are running. A multiple-point lighting switch 
mounted on one of the switchboard panels serves to con
nect at will the lighting circuit feed wires with any one 
of the machines that may be in service. This switch has 
points for each machine and for the feeder bus. 

In the event of the 500-volt current supply being inter
rupted, then current is fed automatically to emergency 
lighting circuits which, by two arc lamps hung close to the 
roof of the machine room and a generous number of incan
descent lamps distributed throughout the basement, will 

and automatically cuts 111 the battery and lights all the 
lamps on the emergency circu its. 

SWITCHBOARD 

The switchboard is 97 ft. long and stands on the machine 
floor parallel with the north wall of the substation. An 
illu stration is presented showing one end of this board. 

" I ' 

1Femnlc & :llak pa·,. o:· :mio11 to ue thoroughly tinne,l \Jeforeassem\Jlf. 

Chicago Substation-Joint for Positive Feeder Bars 

Beginning a t the fa rther end of the board, as shown in the 
illustration, the various groups of panels may briefly be 
desc ribed as follows: 

First, at the end are four line pane ls, each with two pull 
button switches for controlling two oil switches, one of 
these being the transfer switch and the other . the incoming 
line switch. On each line panel is mounted an overload 
time-limit relay, curve-drawing wattmeter, curve-drawing 
voltmeter. indicating ammeter, voltmeter and three single
phase wattmeters. 

Next in order a re the battery panel and the sta tion light
ing panel. On the former instruments are provided for 
controlling the 55-cell storage battery, which operates the 
oil switches and which was supplied by the E lect ric Storage 
Battery Company. The latter panel carries the switches 
controlling the substation service ci rcuits and an integrat-
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Chicago Substation-Diagram of Connections 

furnish an ample illumination. The emergency circuit 
takes current from a storage battery which also serves to 
feed the control circuits fo r the oil switches. T he auto
matic cutting-in of the emergency lamp circuits is done 
by a relay, the core of whi ch is normally held up by current 
from the 500-volt circuit. When for any reason the 500-
volt current is cut off the core of the relay drops by g ravity 

ing wattmeter measuring the current used for all station 
power and light ing se rvice. 

Severa l d.c. feeder panels are next, each heing sup
plied with a circu it breaker , ammeter and double-throw 
switch which permit s connecting the outgoi ng feeder either 
with the main bus direct ly or through an auxiliary bus and 
an au x ili ary feeder panel to the main bus. 
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A totalizing direct-current panel carries a 40,000-amp 
a mmeter with t\vo shunts, one connected with either half 
of the d.c. feeder panels. On this totalizing panel are also 
two voltmeters ( machine and bus) mounted on a single 
bracket, a synchroni sm indicator and a Bristol recording 
voltmeter connected with the outgoing feeder bus. The 
multiple-point lighting switch for connecting the lighting 
circuits with any desired current supply is also mounted 
on this panel. 

In the center of the board the machine panels are located. 
For convenience in starting up and shutting down the 
rotary converters and for economy in floor space there are 
combined on a single panel for each machine the standard 
equipments of an a.c. machine panel and a d.c. machine 
panel. The field rheostats are ratchet-operated remote con
trol and therefore a field ammeter is mounted on each ma
chine panel. By observing the needle of this ammeter the 
operator is guided in cutting in or out resistance with the 
ratchet-operated rheostats. An advantage of this type of 
rheostat is that inasmuch as only four wires are needed 
to connect it properly with the board 
these rheostats can be located in almost 
any unoccupied space on the basement 
ceiling. On the other hand, chain
operated rheostats must necessarily be 
close enough to the board to admit of 
proper connr:ctions by means of shaft, 
chains or wires. 

The end of the switchboard not 
shO\vn in the illustration duplicates that 
described except for the battery panel 
and the lighting panel. The general 
scheme of the board is to have the com
bination a.c. and d.c. machine panels 
in the center, thus minimizing the cop
per in the main buses leading to the d.c. 
feeder panels on either side. The a.c. 
line panels are placed at the ends of the 
board, thus dividing the equipment into 
two sections. 

Built in the floor below th e board are 
sheet-s teel boxes enclosing all the in
strument bus wires and terminals and 
also all instrument wi res of the differ
ent panels. 

SHOWING EMPLOYEES THE VALUE OF RIGHT LIVING 

\V. F. Kelly, second vice-president and general manager 
o f the Oakland (Cal.) Traction Company and Key Route, 
has issued a booklet addressed to employees of the com
pany and entitled "It's Up to You." In this booklet Mr. 
Kelly tells the men that the conduct of many commends 
them to their employers and to all good citizens. For this 
class, he adds, "We have nothing but words of praise and 
a genuine interest in your success." 

Mr. Kelly then discusses the "few who are looking for 
a chance to give the least service for the most money," 
who think that their railroad work "is only a disagreeable 
incident in the daily routine." He tells any that may be 
men of this character that they are "no credit to us, to 
yourselves or to your fellow-workmen." 

Mr. Kelly states to the employees that "we can't get 
away from the fact that you are our agents and repre
sentatives before the public," and that "we are to a large 
degree responsible for your acts when on duty. This be-

The heavy copper buses on the back of 
the switchboard rest on marble blocks Chicago Substation-One-Half of Board with Combined A.C.-D.C. Rotary 

supported by special a ngle-iron brack-
et s. All the bare copper on the back of the switchboard as 
well as in the high-tension compartment is lacquered, so 
that it presents a smooth, clean surface. No cables are 
used between the feeder switches and the underground 
ducts, connection being made between these two points with 
solid copper bars and rods. From the terminal s of the 
feeder switches copper bars extend through the floor to 
connect ,vith horizontal conductors which are supported 
in porcelain blocks on a steel rack directly under the 
s,vitchboard. 

These conductors are made of I-in. solid copper rods 20 

ft. long and insulated by the Chicago City Railway at 
the time of erection. A view presented on page 465 shows 
the method of making joints in the I-in. copper rods used as 
positive feeder bars. When in position these insulated 
copper rods do not sag and present a far neater appear
ance than could be obtained by the use of cables. The 
insulation as applied is said to last indefinitely and by test 
has shown itself to be fireproof. 

Panels in the Foreground 

ing so, we want to know that your conduct off duty is 
not such as to wreck you mentally, morally, physically and 
financially. What you do when off duty is an index to 
your real character, and is largely responsible for your 
mental and physical condition when on duty." 

After speaking of the habit of drinking, card-playing, 
betting on horse races, etc., Mr. Kelly continues: "When 
we engage your service for certain duties, w e- include the 
employment of your brains as well as your bodies. We 
want your cheerful, willing effort and not half-hearted, 
grumbling discontent." Mr. Kelly speaks of the man that 
follows the wrong course, saying: 

"His brain stopped growing because he didn't use it; he 
has no interest in his work other than his wages; he spends 
his money and leisure in drinking resorts and pool rooms; 
he studies the racing forms and thinks that next day he'll 
'strike it lucky.' Before that day comes he has struck a 
prolonged vacation, and· some other fellow is holding down 
his job.'' 
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RECONSTRUCTION OF THE POWER SYSTEM OF THE 
TRI-CITY RAILWAY & LIGHT COMPANY 

In the summer of 1906 the Tri-City Railway & Light 
Company was organized to take over and consolidate all 
of the street railway, gas and electric light and power com
panies operated in the cities of Davenport, ia., Ro.ck Island, 
Moline and East Moline, Ill. Included in the consolidation 
were the Peoples Power Company, operating gas and elec
tric lighting properties in Moline and Rock Island; Peo
ples Light Company, gas and electric lighting properties in 
Davenport; Davenport Gas & Electric Company, gas and 
electric lighting properties in Davenport ; Tri-City Rail
way Company, street railways in Davenport, Rock Island 
and Moline; Davenport & Suburban Railway Company, 
operating a suburban line out of Davenport; Moline, East 
l\foline & Watertown Railway Company, operating an elec
tric line between Moline, East Moline and Watertown. 
The consolidation was effected by Eastern bankers who 
engaged J. G. White & Company, New York, as engineers 
and operating managers. After a careful examination of 
all of the properties, plans were made to expend about 
$1,500,000 in rehabilitation and improvements. Most of 
this money was spent on reconstruction of track of the 
electric railways included in the merger and an entire re
arrangement and enlargement of the electric generating 
and distribution equipment. Work was begun on the track 
reconstruction in the fall of 1906, and an extended descrip
tion of this part of the rehabilitation was printed in the 
STREET RAILWAY JouRNAL, Jan. 5, 1907. In that article 
some mention was made of the proposed changes in the 
generating and distribution system which, at that time, 
however, were not begun. During the past year this work 
has been completed and most of the current required for 
the railway, light and industrial power circuits is now gen
erated at the combined steam and water power generating 
station in Moline from which it is distributed to a sub
station in Rock Island and a substation in Davenport across 
the river. 

Before the consolidation of the railway and light prop
erties the Tri-City Railway Company operated an anti
quated generating station on Twenty-third Street and Sec
ond Avenue in Rock Island. It bought some current from 
the combined steam and water power generating station of 
the Peoples Power Company at Fourth Street and First 
Avenue, Moline. This plant also supplied current for 
lighting and industrial power purposes in Rock Island and 
Moline and also to the Peoples Light Company, of Daven
port. The Davenport Gas & Electric Company had a 
power plant on the west side of the river, making three 
separate generating stations in al l. The capacity of these 
three stations was inadequate and their operation was in
efficient inasmuch as their distribution lines were often 
duplicated and much of the generating apparatus was of 
small size and out of date. In combining the three stations 
and redesigning the distribution system, the steam and water 
power station of the Peoples Power Company in Moline 
was selected for enlargement to supply all current for the 
combined properties. One 500-kw railway unit was re
tained at the station of the Davenport Gas & Electric Com
pany and three generators of 650 kw total capacity were 
retained as an emergency plant at the old power house of 
the Tri-City Railway Company in Rock Island. A new sub
station to handle both railway and light and power load 
in Davenport was installed in one end of the old car house 
on Third Street in Davenport and a similar substation was 
built out of a reconstructed part of the old Tri-City Rail -

way Company's power house in Rock I sland. These two 
substations, the si ngle rai lway unit in Davenport and the 
main power house in Moline now supply all of the current 
fo r every purpose in the three cities. 

The steam and water power generating stat ion in Moline 
is situated on the south bank of the channel separating 
Rock Island from the Illi nois shore. A tr iangular-shaped 
smaller island in this channel provides two natural water 
power sites. A wing dam was built some years ago by the 
Government extendi ng out from the no rth end of Rock 
Island and as there is a considerable fa ll in the main chan
nel on the north side of Rock Island, a normal head of IO 

ft. is obtained at the generating stations. The Government 
has a water-power generating station on Rock I sland which 
supplies current for the extensive manufacturing operations 
in the arsenal located on the island. The water-power 
station of the Peoples Power Company is located on the 
small island in the channel directly opposite the steam
power plant. As originally installed, the water wheels were 
connected to a line-shaft, on which were grooved pulleys for 
rope drive. The rope drive was carried across the tail 
race about 200 ft. into the steam-power plant, where it was 
coupled to the main line shaft 300 ft. long, from which the 
small generators originally installed there were driven by 
belts. The steam engines in the generating station on the 
south bank of the tail race were belt-connected to this line 
shaft and were used in connection with the water power 
transmitted by the rope drive. ·when the water wheels 
were shut down on account of ice or other reasons the 
steam units were depended upon to carry the entire load. 
About five years ago the water-power plant was rebuilt and 
direct-driven generators installed on the line shafts, driven 
by the water wheels. The old rope drive across the mill
race was taken out and two uoo-kw generators, direct
connected to Reynolds-Corliss compound engines were in
stalled in the south end of the engine room. About one
half the length of the old line sha ft in the engine room 
with the small generating units belt-connected to it we re 
t<1ken out and fi ve additional 500-hp Stirling boilers erected 
in the boiler room. The two Reynolds-Corliss direct-con
nected engines replaced a 500-hp Buckeye engine bel ted to 
the line shaft. 

When plans we re made fo r enlarging the capacity of the 
steam plant in Moline another section of the old li ne sha ft 
was taken out, together with a 750-hp Buckeye engine, and 
4500 kw were added to the capacity of the station by in
stalling first a 1500-kw W estinghouse-Parsons turbine uni t 
and later a 3000-kw turbine unit of the same make . These 
a re now located about in the center of the engine room be
tween the two Reynolds-Corliss units, and the remaining 
section of the old line shaft . The turbine units a re mounted 
at the ends of an open pit in which the condensers and cir
cuiating pumps are placed. The old and new arrangements 
of the power house are shown by the accompanying draw
ings. 

Referring to the engravings showing the present arrange-
1~1ent of _ apparatus, the two units at the west end of the 
engine room are the horizontal cross-compound Reynolds
Corliss direct-driven alternators already referred to. The 
cylinders of the engines are 24 in. and 50 in. in diameter by 
48-in. stroke. They a re rated at I 500 hp and the gen
erators to which they a re connected are rated at u oo kw, 
but the engines are equipped with double eccentrics and the 
valve gears may be adjusted to three-quarte r cut-off. Oper
ated in this way at 100 r.p.m., a maximum output of 1600 
kw can be obtained from each unit. T he engines are 
ordinarily run condensing, the exhaust being lead to Dean 
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vertical jet condensers. The condensers are supplied with 
water under 7 ft. head taken from an intake above the mill
race dam and the discharge is lead into the tail race. 

The next unit is the 1500 kw \Vestinghouse-Parsons tur
bine which was installed first. It exhausts into a \Vheeler 
surface condenser mounted in the open pit. The con
densed steam is lead into a hot well from which the boiler 
feed pumps draw their supply. On the opposite side of 
the pit is a 3000-kw 'vVestinghouse-Parsons turbine unit 
exhausting into a 'vVheeler condenser using wet vacuum. 
The condensing water for thi s unit is also drawn from the 
mill-race above the dam and has a head of about 7 ft. 
Ordinarily no circulating pump is required, but when the 
head of water gets below 6 ft. the circulating pump is 
started. A vacuum of about 28 in. is maintained. 

Only about IOO ft . of the original 300 ft. of line shaft 
now r emains. This is connected by a rope drive to a 
1000-hp Buckeye compound engine with cylinders 24 in. 
and 46 in. in diameter x 36-in. stroke, running at 126 r.p.m. 
On thi s shaft, which runs at 300 r.p.m., are now mounted 
one 500-kw motor-generator set which may be run together 

a rate generator of 150 kw capacity, direct connected to a 
Buckeye simple engine is kept in readiness £or use in emer
gencies. In addition to these two exciter sets in the steam 
station there are two 50-kw exciter generators in the water
power plant. The connections to the switchboard of all 
of these exciter sets are arranged so that any of them may 
be thrown in on any of the alternators in either the steam 
or water-power plant. 

The switchboard for both the steam and water plants is 
grouped around the three walls of the east end of the 
building. Along the north wall are the arc light and d.c. 
railway panels. Along the east wall are the general station 
panels and along the south wall are the a.c. feeder panels, 
having two sets of four busbars each. The power and 
lighting circuit step-down transformers are mounted in a 
100111 back of the a.c. switchboard panels and the lightning 
arresters are mounted in a gallery above the transformers. 

With the addition of 4500 kw capacity by the installa
tion of the two turbine units the size of the boiler room 
adjoining the engine room on the south had to be mate
rially increased. Previous to the installation of the first 
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Tri-City Improvements-Old Arran gement of Power Sta tion Machinery 

or either the motor or generator may be nm independently 
by throwing in or out friction clutches. The motor, which 
is wound for 5000-volt, 60-cycle alternating current, may be 
run as an a.c. ge nerator by starting the engine, or it may 
be supplied by the generators in the water-power plant and 
the unit run as a motor generator for delivering 550-volt 
direct current fo r the railway load. It may also be used 
as synchronous motor to balance the power factor. The 
rnoo-hp Buckeye engine is retained .only for use in emer
gencies, and the motor-generator set is ordinarily supplied 
with current from the water-power plant. This arrange
ment, ho\vever, provides great flexibility of operation and 
reserve power in case of emergencies with a minimum in
vestment in apparatus. 

Mounted along the west wall of the engine room oppo
si te the line shaf t is a 600-kw 4800-550-volt motor-generator 
set carrying part of the railway load and operated from 
t!1e water-powe r plant. . 

Direct current for exciting the fi elds of the alternators 
in the steam station is supplied by a 100-kw motor-generator 
set mounted in the east end of the engine room. A sep-

turbine there were five 500-hp Stirling boilers running 
under 200 lb, pressure. A bank of three additional boilers 
of the same size was added at the east end of the boiler 
room just before the installation of the first turbine. These 
boilers took up the remaining space in the old boiler room 
and when it was necessary to install three more boilers an 
addition 40 ft. wide was made on the south side of the 
boiler room. These three boilers were installed when the 
second turbine was put in. There still remains room for 
four more units of 500 hp each. Six of the eleven boilers 
are equipped with Green chain-grate automatic stokers and 
five with Rooney stokers. The operating shafts for the 
stokers are driven by 5-hp motors, but the small vertical 
engines supplied with the original installation are kept 
, eady for emergencies. 

Coal is stored in steel bins above the boilers. The stor
age bins originally installed for the first eight boilers were 
served by a Jeffrey conveyor with a capacity of 30 tons 
per hour. When the boiler house was enlarged the roof 
was rai sed and 6 ft. added to the height of the storage-bin 
walls. The last three boilers installed are supplied with 
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coal from a second row of storage bins o f the sa me size 
as the enlarged bins opposite and which were built th e 
entire length of the boiler room in a nt icipation of future 
enlargement. This second row of bins is supplied with coal 
by a Hunt conveyor with a capacity of 40 ton s per hour. 
The two rows of bins have a tota l storage capacity o f 2000 
tons. 

\Vhen the boiler room was enlarged the unloading hopper 
and elevator conveyor were moved from their old location 
out to an unloading track built along the south wall o f the 
addition. The coal is un loaded from ca rs into a hopper be 
tween the rails, from which it falls through a screen onto 
the elevator conveyor. .--\shes were formerly delivered into 
an elevated hopper at th e east encl of the boiler room. This 
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The water-power plant is a low one-story brick build
ing built in the shape of an "L," with the long leg parallel 
to the bank of the tail race. It contains two 600-kw alter
na tors a nd one 600-kw direct-current railway unit, together 
with two 50-kw., d.c. exc iter unit s. T he two alternating
current uni ts a nd the railway uni t a re mounted on a sec
tional line sha ft running the entire length of the long wing 
of the building. Each unit is driven by six water wlwcl s 
gea red through beveled gears to a section of the line shaft . 
There are six 56-i n. Leffel water wheels and twe lve 6r -in. 
Trump water wheel s a ll operated under a ro-ft. head. The 
two 50-kw exciter units are each driven by a 56-in. Trump 
wheel. 

The line shaft s to which the three large units are con-
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Tri-City Improvements-New Arrang ement of Power Station Machinery 

hopper was moved to the south side of the building over 
the unloading hopper so that cinders can now be delivered 
into cars standing on the unloading track. 

The steam drum of each boil er is connected to a main 
header running around the wall s of the boiler room. This 
header now terminates just beyond the connection with the 
last of the three boi lers recently installed. It is the inten
tion to ultimately continue it entirely around the room, 
making a complete loop. Connections to all of the engines 
in the engine room are carried from the main header in 
the boiler room through the separating wall and dow n to 
the engines. 

nected run at 200 r.p.m. The speed of the water wheels 
is governed by \Voodwa rd governors a nd is adj usted about 
I per cent higher than that of the engines. The alternators 
are operated in parallel with the steam-dri ven alternators 
and this adjustment provides for the somewhat slower 
regulation of the water wheels: it a lso insures that the 
wheels will de liver at a ll times the maxi mum power \Vhich 
is required to handl e the load on the generators which 
they turn. 

The water-power plant ordinarily handles the entire load 
from midnight to 6 a. m. , while the steam plant is shut 
clown. In the ·winter when some trouble is experienced 
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from needle ice, it is sometimes necessa ry to shut down 
completely for one to two weeks, but very often the water 
power is available the year around. Plans have been 
made by the Government for increasing the height and 
length of the wing dam at the head of the channel and 
when these improvements are completed an additional 2 ft. 
of head will be available. This will permit the installation 
of a 750-kw unit on the line shaft of the ex1stmg power 
house without adding to the number or to the size of the 
,vheels. 

The generating and transmission apparatus at the Moline 
power station has all been designed to fit into the general 
scheme of light and power circuits already in use before 
the consolidation and reconstruction was begun. The sys
tem employs two-phase alternating current at 60 cycles for 
all of the lighting and power circuits in Moline and Rock 
Island and for nearly all of the circuits in Davenport. All 
of the arc-lamp circuits on the south side of the river are 
now supplied with alternating current, but in Davenport 
the street arcs are connected to Brush machines and two 
d.c. power circuits-one a 500-volt circuit for elevator 
motors and one a 250-volt, three-wire system for small 
motors-are still used. The a.c. generators are all wound 
to deliver current at 4800 volts, and this potential is used 
on the primary distribution circuits connecting the sub
stations and some of the largest users of power without 
interposing step-up transformers. The secondary distribu
tion circuits for incandescent lighting and small motors in 
general carry current at 2200 volts which is stepped down 
to I IO and 220 volts through pole transformers supplied to 
each individual customer. The alternating-current arc 
light circuits in Moline and Rock Island are supplied 
through tub transformers wound to give the necessary 
voltage. The common practice is to connect 100 lamps in 
seri es on a circuit, each lamp requiring 80 volts or a total 
of 8000 volts. In Moline 350 arc lights a re supplied from 
the main power station in this manner and in Rock Island 
200 lights from the Rock Island station. The incandescent 
lighting circuits are supplied with individual voltage regu
lators to maintain a constant voltage. The synchronous 
motors of the motor-generators in the main power station 
and in the Davenport and Rock 'Island stations are wound 
fo r current at 4800 volts and are fed direct from the primary 
transmission lines. 

The old power house of the Tri-City Railway Company in 
Rock I sland, which has been transformed into a substation 
and sepa rate generating plant for use in emergencies, for
merly contained nine generators with a total capacity of 
1 IO0 kw. Eight of these generators were Thomson-Houston 
machines of 75 kw capacity each and a re of 500 kw capac
ity. The eight small machines were belted to eight Ideal 
engines and the large generator was belted to a 600-hp 
Buckeye engine. When the plant was abandoned for con
t inuous operation six of these small units were taken out 
and scrapped. Two of the small generators and engines 
and the Buckeye engine and 500-kw generator were re
ta ined. Two 500-hp Stirling boilers were left to supply 
steam. This plant was closed down in September, 1907, 
and unless some extraordinary emergency arises will prob
ably never again be started up. One end of the engine 
room was walled off and a IOoo-kw capacity railway sub
station equipment i'nstalled. This substation contains two 
400-kw motor-generator sets taking current on the a.c. 
side at 60 cycles and 4800 volts and delivering direct cur
rent at 550 volts to the street railway feeder circuits, of 
which there are five running out of the substation. There 

are two sets of step-d )wn transformers for delivering cur
rent at 2200 Yol ts fo r the lighting and power circuits; and 
one set of transformers for supplying a 440-volt circuit run
ning into the business district of Rock island for small 
motors and other light power demands. 

SUBSTATIONS 

The Davenport substation contains two 400-kw motor
generator sets similar to those in the Rock Island sub
station and in addition three Westinghouse rotary con
verters. Two of these converters are of 300 kw capacity 
and the third is of 200 kw capacity. They take 440-volt 
current on the a.c. side and deliver 550-volt current on the 
d.c. side. The smaller unit is used for supplying the 500-
volt elevator circuit and the 250-volt, three-wire system 
circuit which is split from the same set of busbars as the 
500-volt elevator circuit. The two large rotaries and the 
two motor-generator sets supply the railway feeder lines. 
In addition to these machines there are four Brush arc 
machines connected in pairs to 200-hp General Electric 
synchronous motors. Each of the arc machines supplies 
200 magnetite arc lamps. At the present time only 625 
lamps are in operation. 

The two motor-generator sets and the synchronous motors 
driving the arc machines are supplied with current at 4800 
volts direct from the primary transmission lines. The three 
rotaries, however, are supplied with 440-volt a.c. taken 
from the secondaries of step-down transformers mounted in 
the basement, where the transformers for the power and 
lighting circuits are also placed. There is room in the 
station for two more motor-generator sets of the same size 
as those already installed. 

The switchboard consists of 30 panels. Eight light and 
power circuits are handled on 4 of these panels; IO panels 
are required for the station switching, 6 panels for the 8 
arc light circuits and IO panels for the 5 d.c. railway cir
cuits and 2 d.c. power circuits. 

The Davenport and Rock Island substations are connected 
with the main generating station at Moline by two separate 
circuits, each carrying 4800-volt, two-phase current. Each 
circuit consists of four 200,000-circ. mil cables and has 
sufficient capacity to carry the entire load of either of the 
substations in an emergency. In addition to these , t,wo 
primary transmission circuits the power house and the two 
substations are inter-connected with a I ,000,000-circ. mil 
d.c. feed cable, which serves to relieve any sudden demand 
for current on any one of the substations. This main cable 
is connected direct to the busses of the railway circuit panels 
in each of the three stat.ions. In case of a shutdown at 
either one of the substations, the local feeder circuits are 
handled from the switchboard in the same manner as 
though the station equipment was in. 

The 500-kw unit at the Davenport Gas & Electric Com
pany's plant is a Crocker-Wheeler generator direct con
nected to a Corliss compound engine built by the Murray 
Iron Works. The principal reason why it is retained 
clS an isolated unit is that the Davenport Gas & Electric 
Company operate~ in the business district of Davenport 
an exhaust steam-heating system and the exhaust from this 
engine is sold for heating purposes. 

ENGINEERING 

The generating stations and transmission system are 
under the direction of F. W. Reimer, chief electrical engi
neer, who has had charge of most of the reconstruction 
work. This paper is indebted to J. F. Porter, president of 
the: Tri-City Railway & Light Company, for the data from 
vrhich this description has been prepared. 
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OPERATION OF THE CLEVELAND STREET RAILWAY 
SYSTEM BY A NEW COMPANY-IV 

The terms of the so-called "renewal" ordinance or 
"security" franchise granted to the Cleveland Electric Rai l
way by the City Council of Cleveland on April 27 are dif
ferent in several important respects from those which 
many people in Cleveland believe are embodied in this 
measure. 

It will be understood that the provisions of the ordinance 
as granted are substantially those favo red by the owners 
of the stock of the Municipal Traction Company, which 
leased the property of the Cleveland E lectri c Railway on 
the same day on which the ordinance granting the fran
chise to the latter company was passed by the Council. This 
issue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JouRN AL contains the sub
stance of all of the cla uses of the ordinance, omitting only 
matters of a routine nature or description of lines, etc. 

In order to bring out clearly some of the differences be
tween this measure and other forms of ordinances, it was 
thought best to compare the various features with the terms 
of the ordinance proposed by the Cleveland E lectric Rail
way, but not accepted. The two ordinances a re g iven in 
parallel columns on the following pages. 

It is strange to note that the ordinance gra nted to the 
Cleveland Electric Railway Company, when it had the sup
port of the city officials who control the Municipal Traction 
Company, provides for fares of 5 cents and six tickets for 
25 cents, while the ordinance suggested by the company, but 
not accepted, stipulated fares of 5 cents and seven tickets 
for 25 cents. In many other particulars the present or
dinance is more favorable to the company than that which 
was not accepted. 

The testimony offered during the valuation proceedings 
which preceded the lease of the system by the new com
pany was very clear regarding the inadequacy of the 
fares at the rate of seven tickets for 25 cents, which were 
suggested in the ordinance that was not accepted. F. H. 
Goff, arbitrator for the Cleveland Electric Railway, said 
during these proceedings that when the company offered 
to accept a franchise based on seven tickets for 25 cents 
the officials "were driven pretty nearly to the last ditch, 
and it seemed to them that they would better accept the 
franchise on these terms and do the best they could until 
possibly they had become wiser or the people had become 
wiser. But they did not contemplate that they could ever 
receive revenue enough from operation or borrowing that 
would permit any development of importance." Henry J. 
Davies, secretary of the company, also expressed the opin
ion that the revenue based on a rate of seven rides for 25 
cents would not earn a dividend of 6 per cent upon the 
value fixed in the negotiations, on its conclusion, of the 
physical value and the franchises. 

Taking up the various points of difference between the 
two forms of franchise, it is shown that the ordinance 
under which operation is now conducted grants a franchise 
fo r 25 years, the maximum period possible under the laws 
of the State of Ohio. The ordinance that was not accepted 
provided for a 20-year franchise. The latter measu re also 
made provision for many extensions; the subject of the 
construction of extensions is not covered by the renewal 
ordinance as passed. 

The motive power stipulated in the ordinance under 
which the property· is now operated may be electricity or 
such. other motive power as the Counci l shall approve. 
Under the ordinance that was not accepted the motive 

power was to be electricity without option of change. The 
ordinance approved by the municipal officials provided 
merely that the tracks hereafter laid should conform in 
style a nd co nstruction with the general ordinances of th~ 
city, while the ordinance that was not accepted stipulated 
the use of a girder grooved rail or such other rail as might 
be agreed upon between the company and the Board o f 
Public Service. 

T he clause regarding paving is especially fa vorable to 
the new company. It provides that the ra ilway shall not 
be required to repave either by virtue of its obligation to 
repair the pavement in streets occupied by its tracks or by 
virtue of any requirement of the general ordinances of the 
city. 

Under the ordinance which was not accepted, the con> 
pany would have been obliged to sprinkle the pavement 
between the outer rails of its tracks from April r to Nov. r 
of each year, but the company now leased to the Municipal 
Traction Company is not bound by any provision concerning 
sprinkling. 

The ordinance proposed by the company, but not ac
cepted, would have required it to seek the consent of the 
city to change routes or abandon routes or a ny part 
thereof, and would have enabled the city to es tablish such 
new rou tes a nd to order such changes of routes as it might 
deem serviceable. The city reserves no such speci fi c au
thority in th e ordinance as granted. 

The ordinance wh ich was not approved provided that 
the cars should be kept clean and well ventilated a nd heated 
from Nov. I to April I, at a temperature of not less than 
60 deg. Fahr. There is no provision concerning these 
features in the ordinance as passed. 

T he transfer limit under the exist ing ordinance is five 
minutes, whereas a limit of 15 minutes was stipulated in 
the ordinance proposed by the company, but not accepted. 
One peculiar provision illustrates a feature of the situation 
prevailing in Cleveland to-day. It is provided in the ordi
nance as passed that "if cars upon two or more routes are 
operated regularly along the same street, passengers who 
are able to reach their destination by one of said routes 
without transfer to another of said routes shall board a 
car upon the route reaching such destination and shall not 
be entitled to a transfer thereto from any other route." 
A material difference is observed in the somewhat similar 
clause in the ordinance that was not accepted, which stated 
"if cars upon two or more routes are operated regularly 
along the same street, any passenger who shall be able to 
reach his destination by one of sa id routes without trans
ferring to another of said routes shall board a car upon 
that route, so that the operation of cars shall not be de
layed, or the service hampered, by unnecessary transfers. " 
It will be noted that the latter clause does not sta te that 
the passenger who might have boarded the wrong car by 
mistake shall not be entitled to a transfer. 

The special provisions regarding various crosstown lines 
are similar, except that the time limit on transfers is made 
five minutes for the company as now operated as compared 
with 15 minutes in the ordinance suggested before control 
passed to the owners of the stock of the Municipal Trac
tion Company. 

Under the ordinance as passed, two children shall be 
ca rried for a single fa re only when accompa nied by a 
passenger paying full fare. The ordinance proposed and 
not accepted did not quali fy the use of this rate for chil
dren by requiring that they be accompanied by a passenger 
paying full fare. 
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PROVISIONS OF RENEWAL ORDINANCE 

• 

GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
CLEVELAND 

Part of Preamble 
It is the comm on desire of th e c ity and the company to 

have the g rants of t he eompan:r r enewed, th e outstandin g 
grants surrendered. t he rate of fa re r educe d, th e tra nsfe r 
pr ivil ege~ made definite and the ri ght s of th e c ity as to 
regulation and possibl e acquisiti on made ce rtain. 

Length of Franchise 
T he Cleveland E lec tric R ailway Compa ny is h ereby 

g ra nted, upon the conditions her ein provided, a r enewal for 
25 years from th e date of the passage of this ordin anc e of 
the rig h t to m aintain and operate it s exist ing stree t railway 
by sing le or m or e t racks as t he sam e n ow exist s in the city 
of Cleveland. 

Motive Power 
T he m otive power fo r th e opera ti on of th e company's 

ra ilway sha ll be electricity or such oth er m otive power as 
th e Council sha ll appr ove, the con struction and equipment 
fir s t class and to the sa ti sfaction of the city. Th e tracks 
her eafte r laid in paved stree ts, ei ther as n ew const ruction 
or a s r en ewal of existi ng constru cti on, sha ll with r espec t 
to their s tyle an d con struct ion conform to the ge neral or
dinance s of th e c ity. 

Transmission of Power 
The right is h ereby g iven to t he company to m ainta in its 

pr esent lin es of poles an d wires and to erect a nd m aintain 
such other lin es of poles and wires as m ay b e n ecessary to 
conn ec t its power houses and its str eet ra ilway system a nd 
to m ainta in its fee der cables as a t prese nt located in the 
city water-works tunn el, o r h ereafter located in said tunnel 
o r other tunnels or c onduit s with th e permi ss ion of th e 
Board of Public Service, and to m aintain it s present intake 
and di scharge wate r pipe s and intake crib s between its 
power house on \Vashing ton Avenue N. W. and th e Cuya
h oga River, and such ot her intakes as may herea fter b e 
auth orized by said board; and wherever any of the route s 
provide for or include p rivate right of way or property th e 
company is g ran ted th e right to m aintain and operate it s 
t racks o n and across any and all int ervening stree ts and to 
maintain a ll pole s and wires n ecessa ry to such purpose. 

Joint Use of Traeks 
The city re serves the right to g rant to any other person 

or corpora tion the r ight jointly to occupy and use for stree t 
ra ilway purposes w ithin t he fo llowing deseribed t erritory 
the w h ole or any part of the tracks, poles and wires and 
elec tric current therein authori zed to be maintain ed and 
operated and all other appliances and power now or here
after us ed for stree t railway purposes, this territory being 
known as th e central di strict of the city. * * * The ri ght 
of joint occupancy and use her ein r ese rved shall be upon 
such terms and c01~dition s as the Council may prescribe. 

PROVISIONS OF ORDINANCE PROPOSED BY 
CLEVELAND ELECTRIC RAILWAY COM

PANY, BUT NOT ACCEPTED 

Part of Preamble 
There is a n urgent demand for extensions of existing 

lin es in va ri ou s parts of the city and this company is best 
prepared to con struct such exten sion s a nd to operate t hem 
as pa rts of its prese nt s tre et railway and to interehange 
transfe rs betwee n such ex ten sions and its presen t street 
rai lway a nd th er eby to ope rate a compr ehen sive syste m 
with out building unn ecessa ry tracks upon the streets of th e 
city, and to carry any passe nge r from any point in the c ity 
to any other point for a sing le fare. 

The company has r epeatedly s tated to thi s Counci l t hat 
it was w illin g to r educe the rates of fare w h ie h it has the 
right durin g the un expired portions of existing franchises 
to charge , to enla rge a nd extend it s transfe r syst em and to 
construct at onc e and operate as a part of it s exis tin g street 
raihvay, w ith out inerease of fare and with t he most liberal 
transfer privil eges, a ll needed str ee t ra il way extensions, 
provided t he Counc il would grant t o it an exten sion of its 
franc hi ses. 

Length of Franchise 
I n order t o r em ove the unce rtainti es in ex1stmg grants, 

to terminate a ll litiga ti on as to franchis es, to fi x a single 
dat e fo r th e expiration of all the compan y's franc hi ses, to 
obtain a sub stantial r eduction in th e rates of fa re and an 
increase in the tran sfer privileges accorded to passengers 
and to fix the term s and conditi on s up on which the eom
pany's existing grants m ay be r enewed and its r a ilroad 
sys tem m ay be ope rated durin g a period of 20 y ear s; b e it 
o rdai ned tha t the Cleve land Electric R aihvay Company is 
her eby g ranted a renewal for 2 0 years from the da t f! 0f th e 
passage, legal publication and written acceptance of this 
ordinanc e of th e right to m aintain and operate its existing 
stree t ra ilway in th e city of Cleveland. 

Extensions 
The company is hereby granted p ermi ss ion to eonstruct, 

m aintain and operate double-track extensions of its existing 
street ra ilway tracks in various streets provided it shall 
obtain :rnd present to th e Council befor e th e fi na l reading 
of this urdinance th e written conse nt of a m ajority of the 
prope rty h older s on the various streets. If th e comp any 
!- hall be unable to obtain the se consents, it sha ll not aequire 
th e rig ht to build such exten sions under thi s provision. 
[ One ext ension wa s to be built within a year from th e date 
of acceptance of th e o rdin ance and others within three 
yea rs. ] 

Motive Power 
The m otive pow er for the operation of th e company's 

railway and th e ext en sion s th ereof hereby authorized shall 
b e electricity, th e construction and equipm ent fi r s t cl ass and 
to th e sati sfaction of th e city. Th e tracks her ea fter laid in 
paved stree ts shall be laid with girder grooved rail 8 in. 
o r more in depth, th e t op of th e flange or lip of which shall 
be not m or e than ½ in. lowe r than the upper surface of th e 
hea '. o f th e rail, th e outer edge of the h ead of the ra il to be 
at rib'.1t angles to its upp er surfaee, or with such other rail 
as the Board of Public Service and the company m ay here
after agree upon. 

Transmission of Power 
The right is her eby granted to the company to m aintain 

its present lin es of poles and wires and to e rec t and main
tain such oth er lines of poles and wires as may b e n eces
sary to conn ect it s power houses and it s railroad system, 
to maintain its feeder cables a s at present loca ted in th e city 
water-works tunnel, and to m aintain its present intake and 
discharge water pipes and intake cribs b etwee n its power 
ho., se on W ashing ton Street and the Cuyahoga RiYer, and, 
wherever any of th e said r outes provides fo r o r ine ludes 
priva te ri g ht of way or property, to lay traeks over and 
across any and all intervening stree t s and t o er ect all poles 
and wires n ecessary for such purpose. 

Joint Use of Tracks 
The city r ese rves the right to grant to any other person 

o r corporation th e right to jointly oeeupy and use for 
street railroad purposes the whole or any part of the tracks 
her ein authorized to be maintained and operated on * * * 
upon such terms and conditions as the Council may pre
scribe. 
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Ordi11a11ce Granted by City Cv 11ucil 
(Contimtcd). 

Paving 
The company shall m ainta in in co nstant r epa ir the pave

m ent within a space 7 ft. in width for sin g le track a nd 16 
ft. in width for doubl e tr ac k in all paved st r ee t s occ upi ed 
by its track s, wheth er sueh st reets were paved a t th e time 
of the passage of this o rdin a nce or sub sequentl y th ereto, 
but the co mpany shall not be r equire<l to repave by vi rtue 
of this obligation t o r epair, n o r by virtue of any requirem en t 
o f the general ordinances of the c ity of Cleveland durin g 
the continuance of this g ran t. 

Equipment 
The company sha ll place and co nt111ue upon a ll it s lin es 

ca rs of m odern design , equipped a nd furnished with such 
improvements and appliances as sha ll be de e med by the 
city to be n ecessary and proper for th e safety, con ve ni en ce 
and comfort of the passen gers and th e public, a nd shall 
run such cars in such number s, at such in t er va ls of t ime 
a nd under such rules and regulat ion s as th e city m ay from 
time to time require, and shall cause such cars to s top a t 
such places as the city may designate a t w hic h passengers 
may desire to leave or enter the s ame. · 

The company shall op er at e, unde r sueh regulation s a nd 
at such rates of fare as th e Council shall from time to time 
fix, not less than th e rat es provided in a sect ion h ereof, 
such night cars between the h ours of 12 midnig ht and S a. m. 
as the city may dee m to be reasonably n ecessa r y to accom
modate the public , and shall at all tim es m aintain its track s 
and all of it s equipment in good r epair. 

Fares 
The rat e of fare for a s ingle continuo us ride within the 

present limits of the city of Cleveland in one direc ti o n over 
any route of the company shall be s cents. 

The company s hall sell o n all it s cars a t all tim es t icket s 
at the rate of six tickets for 25 cents, eac h of which ti ckets 
shall entitle the holder to one such ride. 

Transfers 
Any passenger demanding a transfe r ticket at the tim e 

of paying such cash or ticket fare shall be entitl ed without 
additional charge to transfer fr om th e route on which he 
may have paid such fare to any o ther route of th e com
pany, except in a substantially opposit e direc tion on a 
route parallel or substantially parallel thereto, and to ride 
continuously t o any point upon such second route w ithin 
the present limit s of the city o f Cleveland, provided h e 
transfer to a car upon such second route within five minutes 
after leaving the car upon which h e shall have paid fare, or 
to the first car of such company passing such transfer point 
upon such second route, and at the first point of intersec
tion of the routes reach ed by the car upon which h e shall 
have paid fare. 

If cars upon tw o or more r outes are operated regularly 
a long the same s treet, passengers who a re ab le t o r eac h 
their destination by one of th e rout es without transfer to 
another of the r outes shall board a car upon the rout e 
reaching such des tination and shall not be entitled t o a 
transfer thereto from any o ther route. 

If at any time during th e continuance of this grant th e 
company charges a rat e of fare lower than that authorized 
h erein, th e company may, during such time, with th e con
sent of th e Council of the city of Cleveland, mak e such 
charge for tra n sfers as shall not increase th e fare for a 
ride and tran sfer in the aggregate above the ticket rate of 
fa r e h erein provided. 

Any passenger getting up on a car o n the East Fifty-fifth 
Street crosstown line of the company or upon it s cross
town line in East 105th Street, W oodhill Road a nd Eas t 
N in ety-third Street shall upo n dem and at th e time of pay
ing such cash or ticket fare o r presenting within the time 
her ein provided a transf er ticket to such crosstown lin e 
from any inte r sec ting line o f the company be entitled with
out additional charge t o transfer to any o th er route of the 
company inter secting s uch crosstown lin e and to ride to any 
point upon such inter sec ting r oute, provided h e tran sfer to 

Urdina11 a Prop osed lry Cil'"<'c i1111d Il.1<'£ Irie R a1h,•ay Cu111 p,111 y 
(C u11/i11ucd) . 

Paving 
T he company ,-, hall maintain in con ,, tant repair the space 

wit hin it s track s, th e spac e b etw ee n its track s and a space 
I ft. in width on th e out er s ide of each trac k ; a nd w h en 
it sha ll con;,t ru ct anv o f th e ex ten s ion s h erein a uth o ri z<.: d in 
s tree t s a lr eady pa ved it shall pay to the city fo r th e benefi t 
of t he a butting prope rty own ers th <.: va lue of th e ~trip of 
pa\·cm ent 16 ft. i11 wid th tn be occupied by it s track s. 

Sprinkling Streets 
The eornpa ny, w hen nece,-,sary in o rder t o preve nt nuis

a nc e from dust , :-, ha ll sprinkle o r cau ,-,c to be sprinkl ed t h e 
s urface o f t he pavem ent b et wee n th e o ut er r ail s of its 
track s during t he p eri od from A pril I to );uv. l of each 
year. 

Changing Routes 
T h e company may, with th e cons ent o f the city, ch an ge 

any rou te or abandon any rout e or any part th e reof, and 
th<.: city may establi sh suc h ne w ro ut es and fr om t im e to 
tim e ord e r :-, uch chan ges o f route s a s it s hall deem advisable 
for th e con ve nience ,L11d better se r vice of th e publi c. 

Equipment 
The compa ny shall place and continue up o n all o f it s lin es 

cars of m ode rn des ign, equipp ed and furni ~hcd with such 
improvement s and a pplianc es a s shall be dee m ed by t h e 
city tn be ne c<.:ssary and proper fo r the saf ety, conveni enc e 
a nd comfort of passe nge rs and the public , :-, hall run such 
cars in such number s and at such int e r va ls o f tim e and under 
such rule s and regulation s as the city may from tim e t o 
tim e require and cau se suc h cars to »t op a t such places as 
the city may des ignate at which pa--:-, en ge rs may des ire t o 
leave or cn kr the sa m e. 

T h e company shall oper a t e suc h a ll -ni g ht ca r -, a s the eity 
m ay deem to b e r easonably n ecessary t o accommodate the 
public an d shall at a ll time s maintain it s track s and a ll of 
its equipm ent in good repair. 

Cleaning and Heating Cars 
The ca rs operated by the co mpa ny under t h is g rant shall 

be kept clea n, sha ll b e w ell ve ntilat ed a n d from N ov. r 
until Ap ril I of each y ear sha ll be kept h eated when in 
o pe ration t o a t emperature of no t less than 60 deg. Fahr. 

Fares 
The rate of fa r e fo r a sin g le· continu ou s ride in one 

direction over a ny rout e of t he company sh a ll be 5 cent s. 
The compa ny shall s ell ticket s o n a ll it s cars at a ll tim es 

at th e r a t e of seve n ticket s for 25 cent s, each of w hi ch 
tickets shall entitle t h e ho lder to on e such ride. 

Transfers 
Any passenger demanding a tra n sfer ticket a t the tim e of 

paying such cash o r ticket fa r e s ha ll be ent itl ed w ithout 
additional charge to tr;rnsfer from t h <.: route on w hich he 
shall have paid such fare t o a ny ot her route of t he com
pany (except in a substa n t ia lly opposite direction on a 
route n ext parallel or subs ta nti ally parallel thereto ) and to 
ride continuously to any poin t upon suc h sec ond rout e 
within th e city of Cleve land, provided he tran sfer to a 
ca r upon sttch second route within 15 minutes aft er leaving 
th e car upon which h e sha ll h ave paid fare o r to t he first 
car o f th e comp any pas sing up on suc h second r oute and at 
the first p oint of intersect ion of t h e rou t es r eac hed by t h e 
car upon w hich he sh a ll have paid fare. 

If cars upon two or more routes arc ope rated r egu larly 
along th e sam e s treet any passenger who sha ll be ab le to 
r each his destination by one of th e r ou t es w ith out tr ans 
ferring t o an oth er of the routes sha ll board a car upon 
that route, so that the operation of cars sh a ll not b e delayed 
or th e se rvic e hampered by unnecessary transfer s. 

Any passe nger g ett in g upon a car on the E ast Fifty- fifth 
Street c ross town lin e of the co mpany or upon its cross
t own lin e in East ro5th Street, W oodhill R oad and E as t 
N inety-third Street or a ny oth er crossto wn line in th e city 
h er eaft er con st ructed and operated by t h e company sha ll 
upon d em and at the tim e of paying such ca sh o r ticket fare 
or pre se ntin g w ithin the tim e h erein provid ed a t ran sfer 
ticket to such cross tow n line from any int er sec tin g lin e o f 
the company be ent it led without additi ona l cha rge to tran s
fer to any oth er r ou t e of the co mp a ny in tersectin g su ch 
crossto wn line a nd t o ride to an y po int up on such int er
sec tin g route, p rovided h e transfer to a car up o n such las t
m enti on ed route wit hin 15 minutes after leaving such cross
town car o r to t~e first r egula r car up on s uc h la st -menti o ned 
r out e. 
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Ordinance Gra11ted b·y City Council 
( Conti1med). 

a car upon such last-me ntioned r oute within five minutes 
after leaving such crosstown car o r to t he first r egular car 
upon such last-mention ed route. 

Abuse of Transfers 
T he company shall not be r equired, however, t o furnish 

a round trip for a sin g le fare nor to carry any pa ssenger to 
a ny point up on its railway and from such point to the vicin
ity of his starting point for a sing le fare; and the compa ny 
may make such reasonable regulation s, not inconsistent wi th 
the provisions of this ordinance, as m ay be n ecessary to 
p revent misuse of tran sfers. 

Fares for Children 
A ny child under six year s of age accompanied by a per

son paying fa re shall be carried free; and two persons under 
six years of age, when acco mpanied by a passenger paying 
fu ll fare, shall be carri ed for a sing le fare. 

Regulation of Fares and Transfers 
The co mp any may m ake and enforce proper and r eason

a ble rul es a nd r egul ations relating to th e collection of fa res 
a nd the issuanc e and acceptance of tra nsfers up on the sev
e ral routes of the comp any. 

Special Service 
The company m ay transport up on and a long its lines in 

suitable cars such m aterial, supplies, applianc es and tools 
as it may nee d fo r the con stru ction, maintenance a nd opera
tion of its r oad. It m ay ca rry up on its pas senger cars, o r 
upon oth er car s, mail fo r t he Governm ent of the United 
States. It m ay carry packages and make a r easonable 
c harge for such carriage. It may ope rate fun eral ca rs, ob
servati on cars, express passenger servic e and other special 
cars, at rates of fa re to be fixed fr om tim e to time by th e 
Council of th e city of Cleve land, n ot lower t han th~ rate 
herein fixed for t he carriage of passengers. But th e tran s
portation of m at eria ls, supp lies. app liances, tool s, mail and 
packages, and the opera ti on of special cars, shall no t be 
permitted to interfere with or de lay th e carriage of pas
sengers, a nd shall be at a ll tim es subj ec t t o regula tion. 

Right to Purchase by the City 
The city reserves th e rig ht to purchase th e street rail

road with all addi tio ns o r extensions with in the t hen city 
limits at th e t erminat ion of thi s g rant, provided it have th e 
power so t o do, for such pric e and up on such t erms and 
conditions as may be agreed up on b etween th e c ity and 
t h e company, or, upon th eir fai lu re to agree, th en for such 
price and upon such terms as may be fixed by a board of 
a rbitration consist ing of three persons, a majority of whom 
s hall dec ide all questions. 

In case of arbitration in the purchase of the stree t r ail
road, the city shall g ive writ te n notic e of its intention so 
to arbitrate and name th er ein one arbitrator, said notic e to 
be g iven not m ore than 18 month s no r less than 12 months 
prior to th e termination of this g rant. The company shall 
name in w riting w ithin ro days after receiving such notice, 
one a rbi trator; th e two with in 10 days th er eafter shall agree 
upon a third a rbitrator; or on fa ilure of the company so to 
name an arb itrator, or the two arbitrators to name the 
t hird, w ithin the times her ein specified, the Probate Judge 
of Cuyah oga County, or in the event of his being dis
quali fied by r eason of interest in the company or declining 
to act, then th e presidin g judge of the Court of Common 
Pleas of th e county, or such judge thereof as may be desig
nated by the presiding judge, may name either or both, as 
t he case may be, upon th e application of the city. In case 
of the death, disabili ty or refusal t o act of any arbi trator, 
his place shall be fi lled in the manner provided for th e m ak
ing of his appointment. 

Price to Be Paid in the Event of Purchase 
Th e price w hich the city shall pay fo r such street rail

road shall be it s va lu e fo r stree t railroad purposes and shall 

Ordina11ce Proposed by Cleveland Electric Railway Company 
(Continued). 

Abuse of Transfers 
The compa ny shall not be r equired, however, to furnish a 

round trip for a sing le fa re nor to carry any passenger to 
any point upon its railway and from such point to th e 
vicinity of his s ta rtin g p oint for a single fare; and it may 
make reasonable regulations fo r the prevention of fraudu
lent use of transfer tickets, n o t inconsisten t with the pro
visions of this ordinance. 

A n y person who shall sell o r give away, ·or any person 
who shall purchase or accept from any one oth er than an 
auth o rized employee of the company any transfer ticket 
of the company shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor 
and on convictio n thereof may be fi ned in any sum not 
exceeding $25. 

Fares for Children 
Any child under six years of age accompanied by a person 

paying fare sha ll be carried fr ee; and two children under 
six yea r s of age shall be carried for a single fare. 

Regulation of Fares and Transfers 
The company may make and enforce proper and reason

able rul es and regulation s r elating to th e collection of 
fa res and th e issuance and acceptance of transfers upon its 
severa l r outes and the extensions hereby authorized. 

Special Service 
The company may transport upon and along its tracks 

in suitable cars such material, supplies, appliances and tools 
as it m ay need for th e construction, maintenance and opera
tion of its ra ilroad. It may carry upon its passenger cars, 
or upon other cars, mail for the United States. It may 
carry packages and may make a reasonable charge for 
such carriage. It m ay operate sprinkling cars, fun eral cars, 
observa tion cars and other special ca rs, but the transporta
tion of suc h m ate ria l, supplies, appliances, tools, mail and 
packages and th e opera tion of suc11 cars shall not be p er
mitted t o interfere with or delay th e carriage of passengers 
and s ha ll be at a ll times subj ect to r egulati on by th e city. 

Annexations to Cleveland 
If territory contiguous to th e city in which th e company 

at the time shall have a right to ope ra te a stree t railroad 
sha ll be annexed to and become part of the city, the pro
vision s of this ordinance sha ll apply to the company's prop
erty and rights in the t erritory so annexed, anything in its 
franchises to the contrary notwithstanding, it b eing the in
tention of this grant that the rates of fare and a ll other con
ditions h ereof sha ll, during the life of the g rant , apply to 
the entire railway sys tem of the company with in th e city 
of Cleveland .. 

Right to Purchase by the City 
The city reser ves the rig ht to purchase at the termination 

of this gra nt so much of th e company's st ree t railway as 
may be a t th a t time within the limits of the ci ty of Cleve
land, provided it sha ll have the power at that time so to 
do, fo r such price and up on such terms and conditions as 
may be agre ed up on between the city and the company, or, 
if th ey fai l to agree, for such price and up on such terms 
and conditions as may be fixed by a board of a rbitration, to 
consist of three per sons, of whom one shall be named by 
the city, one by the company and one by the other two, or, 
if th ey shall be un able to agree, by t he Probate Judge of 
Cuyahoga Cou nty. 

If th e city s ha ll elect to purchase the street railway, it 
shall give at least six m onths' written notice of its inten
tion so t o do, and in th e notice shall nam e an arbitrator. 
The company sha ll, within 30 days th e reaft er, in writing, 
name a n a rbitrato r, o r if it refuse o r fail so to do such 
second arbitrator may be appoint ed by the Probate Judge. 
The tw o arbitrators so selected sha ll, within 30 days there
after, name the third a rbitrator, or on their failure to agree 
the Probate Judge of Cuyahoga County may appoint the 
third a rbitrator. In case of the death of any arbitrator, or 
of his inability or refusal to act, his place shall be filled in 
the manner provided for th e making of his appointment. 
Such purchase, however, shall not be consummated, nor 
shall the purchase price be paid unless the purchase be ap
proved by the elec tors of the city by vote at the next gen
eral election or an earlier special election, nor unless two-· 
thirds of the votes cast a t such election be in favor of such 
purchase. 

Price to Be Paid in the Event of Purchase 
The price of purchase shall be the value of the company's 

property as an operating stree t railway. . · 
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Ordinance Granted by City Council 
(Continued). 

be obtained as follows: The cost of reproduction sh a ll be 
estimated and from this shall be deducted a reasonable 
amount for depreciation. All the physical property of eve ry 
nature within th e then city limits used in the operation of 
the railroad shall be included in the valuati on. Separate 
itemized sch edules, with values, shall b e made under th e 
following titles: 

I. Land. 2. Power plant, including land, buildings and 
machinery. 3. All other buildings. 4. Tracks, including 
poles, wires a nd appurtenances. 5. Street pavements and 
foundations to the ex tent paid for by the company. 6. 
Rolling stock. 7. Miscellaneous. 

To th e total valuation of th e above items, if the city 
shall exercis e its right and purchase the property under 
this section, IO per cen t shall be added. But in ar riving at 
the valuation the franchi ses and privi leges g ranted by th e 
city shall n o t be es tim a ted or paid fo r . The ci ty reserve s 
th e rig ht to dec line to take the property a t th e valuation 
fixed by arbitration as above provided. 

Obligation at Expiration of Grant 
If at the exp irat ion of this fr anc hise n o extensio n o r re

newal thereof is g ranted by the city, a nd th e city does n ot 
then purchase th e property, any person to w hom a fran
chise may be gran ted to opera te a r ail road over th e t h en 
existing routes sha ll have th e right and be under obligation 
to purchase th e railroad upon the term s provided for pur
chase by th e city in the fo regoing sect ion. 

Use of Bridges and Viaducts 
The company sha ll pay to th e city $3,000 per year for 

the use of th e city's tracks and app liances on the bridges, 
viaduct s a nd elsewhe re in the city and shall renew, m ain
tain and keep these tracks and appl iances in constant re
pair. The city r eserves th e ri gh t, however, from time to 
time to adjust and fix t he sum to be paid by the compan y 
fo r the uses herein provided by the ordi nance of the Coun
cil, the sum so to be fixed, however, not t o exceed at any 
time an amount equa l t o 6 per cent per annu m up on t he 
cost of the tracks and app liances belonging to th e ci ty so 
used, and imposin g and continuing upon t he company th e 
obligation of renewal, maintenance and repair above pro
vided. Should the city a t any time grant to any o th er com
pany th e rig ht jointly to use any of its tracks cover ed by 
this section, the payments to b e m ade to the ci.ty for such 
use by the g rantee h erein and such oth er company, o r 
companies, shall be apportioned by the city as the Coun ci l 
shall deem just, the aggregate sums paid not exceeding the 
maximum h er einbefor e pro vi ded to be paid by the company. 

Control by the Council 
The construction, maint enance and operation of the street 

railroads herein auth orized sha ll be subject t o an d governed 
by the g en era l street railroad ordinances n ow in fo rc e, ex
cept as the same are herein modified, and future ordinances 
and regulati ons of the city not inconsist ent h erewith, ex
cept tha t the company sha ll not be r equir ed to pay any car 
license fee. 

Valid as to Any Part 
The g rantee may exe rci se the rig hts hereby g ranted on 

any stree t o r highway or part th ereof, or by any on e pro
vision of this ordin ance, n o twithstanding its right m ay be 
disputed o r enj o in ed or held to be invalid over any other 
street or hig hway o r part th ereof, or unde r any provision of 
this ordinance, it being the int ent of the Council that the 
grant hereby made may be exercised and h eld t o b e valid 
as to any part or provision, notwithstanding its invalidity as 
to any oth er. 

Forfeiture 
In case of any failure of the company to do and perform 

each an d every one of the terms and conditions h ere in 
stipulated to b e performed by it, or failure in any w ise to 
comply with the general ordinances of the city of Cleve
land relating to s treet railroads now or h ereaft er in force 
and not inconsistent with th e specific provisions of this or
dinance, and such failure shall continue for six months aft er 
written n o tice to the Cleveland Electric Railway Company 
from the city of its int ention to exact a forfeiture by r easo n 
of such failure, the company shall thereupon forfe it a ll 
and singular the rights and privil eges herein g ranted, and 
thereafter all such right s and privi leges shall cease, and 
such forfeiture shall be declared and enforced in the man
ner provided in Sec ti on 1891 of the revised ordinances of 
the city of Cleveland of 1907. 

Date of T aking Effect 
This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and 

after its passage and legal publication and the acceptance 
thereof by the company in writing, except that the pro
visions of this ordinance as to the issuance and acceptance 
of transfers and sale of tickets shall not take effect until 
90 days from the date of the passage and publication hereof. 

Ordinan ce Proposed by Cleveland Electric Railway Co 111pany 
(Con tinued). 

Obligation at Expiration of Grant 
If at the exp iration of t his franchise n o extension or re

newal th ereof is gra nted by the city and the city does not 
then purchase the property, any person to whom a fran
chise may be grant ed to operate a railroad over the then 
exist in g routes shal l hav e the right, and be under obliga
tions, to purchase the railroad under the terms provided 
for the purchase by the city in the foregoing section. 

Use of Bridges and Viaducts 
The company shall pay to the city of Cleve land $3,000 per 

year for the us e of th e city's tracks on the bridges and 
viaducts of the city. 

Control by the Council 
The construction, m aint enance and operation of the street 

railroad and the enjoyment of the privileges h ereby granted 
shall be subject to an d governed by the general street rail
road o rdin an ces now in force, excep t as th e same are herein 
modified, and future ordinances and regulations of the city 
in th e exerc ise of its police powers, not inc onsistent here
with. 

Forfeiture 
In case of any fai lure of the company to do and perform 

each and every one ,, of t he t erms and conditions herein 
stipu lated t o be performed by it, or failure in any wise to 
comply with the gen eral ordinances of the city relating to 
street railroads now or h ereaft er in force an d not incon
sistent w ith the specific provisions of this ordinance, the 
company shall, upon such failure, forfeit a ll and singular 
the rights and privileges herein granted, and thereafter all 
such rights and privileges shall cease, upon the passage of 
an o rdinance by the Council of said city declaring a for
fe iture thereof for such fa ilure. 

Date of Taking Effect 
This ordinance shall be in forc e from an d after its pas

sage and legal publication, the acceptance thereof by the 
company and the payment by it of the cost of such publi
cation. 
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Some important differences a re also to be ,observed in the 
clause governing speciai service. The present company 
has permission to operat e an express passenger service. 
fo r which no provi sion was made in the ordinance re
quested by the old compa ny. Consistent with the omission 
of a requirement that the track be sprinkled is the failure to 
mention the operation of sprinkling cars, which is included 
in the ordinance that was not approved. 

\\Then the official s who are no longer in control of the 
company sought a renewal of the rights of the corporation . 
they agreed that if outlying territory should be annexed 
to th e city, the same provisions as to fare and other con
ditions should apply ; no pro vision affecting annexation is 
included in the ordinance passed. 

The ordinance as passed prescribes a method of valuation 
of the property in the event of purchase. but no specifi c 
method is outlined in the original ordinance, which simply 
provided that the price should be the value of the property 
as an operati ng st reet railway. 

It is expressly stipulat ed in the existing ordina nce that 
the company shall not be required to pay any car license 
fee, but no such favorable mention of thi s important item 
was included in the ordinance that was not accepted. 

( To be co11 ti1111cd ) 

COMMUNICATION 

ORGANIZATION NECESSARY FOR INTERURBAN LINES 
IF BUSINESS IS TO BE HELD 

July 28, 1908. 

To the Editors: 
T he writer g ives herewith some actual expe riences which 

show that a complete organization is necessary to promote 
interurban interests and take care of business that is offered. 

A line in one State had a ca rload shipment offe red for a 
point in the adjoining States. This shipment would have 
to pass ove r four lines. It took the traffic man four days to 
secure the necessary information r egarding the mov ement 
of thi s ca rload. If the shipper had not been a pati ent man 
the ori ginating line would have lost the shipment , not only 
for itself, but fo r the connecting roads. The shipper could 
have secured the necessa ry information from a steam road 
in about fiv e minutes and the shipment could have gone fo r
ward on the same day. 

T he writer was standing a t a t icket window in one o f the 
interurban centers and heard a lady making an inquiry re
garding the route and rate to a common point in another 
State, a distance of about 250 miles. The ticket agent told 
her that he did not know whether her destination was on an 
elect ri c line, but he thought it was. He· was unable to quote 
a rate to that point. As the prospecti ve passenger was about 
to go to the steam line, the writer, who was familiar with 
the place which the passenger wanted to reach, took a part 
in the conversat ion and put the lady on the right track and 
a ticket was sold as far as the agent had rates. Proper and 
auth entic in fo rmation would have helped the agent in thi s 
case. 

The foregoing case started some inquiry on the part of the 
writer, who stopped at another ticket window in a city of 
considerable size in th e next State and asked for rates to IO 

places in another State, in which only three lines were in
terested; but the agent could quote rates to only five of 
these points. The writer then tri ed the same experiment at 
another city that claims to be an interurban center, and 

secured rate s to six out of 10 points regarding which infor
mation was asked. All of the points to which rates were 
asked are known by stea m lines as "common points'' or 
places where there is more than one railroad. 

T hi s is deplorable and no one knows -how much business 
is lost to the interurban lines by the lack of proper infor
mat ion. A passenger will ask for information and, if it is 
not given, will go to an office where he can get it, and will 
trav el or ship by the route that furnishes the desired infor
mation. 

1 f proper ass istance and encouragement are given to the 
Central E lectric Traffic Association all of the information 
necessary can be put in the hands of every agent at very 
small cost. \Vhen each agent has _ this information he be
comes a soliciting agent for every other line and the amount 
of through business that he may secure is almost beyond 
estimate. 

It is only through associations of this kind that reliable 
and thorough information can be transmitted successfully. 
and the expense would be so small that it would hardly be 
mi ssed when the annual statement was made up. The 
amount saved in the publishing of joint tariffs would more 
than pay each road's proportion of the cost of operating 
<; uch an association. 

The steam lines have found out the value of their various 
associations and would not abandon them for any cause; in 
fact, they have fought every move on the part of the gov
ernment to hav e such associations declared illegal. \Vhy 
not profit by their experience and give the Central Electric 
Traffic Association a trial and see what it can do? 

INTERURBAN. 

----♦•----

NUMBERS OF OPERATING EXPENSE ACCOUNTS IN TEN
TATIVE NEW YORK ACCOUNTING SCHEME 

The scheme of uniform accounts suggested by the Pub
lic Service Commissions of New York, on which a hearing 
was held at Albany on Aug. 4, would require, if adopted, the 
11,:e of th e operating expense accounts, as follows: 

Classes 
A B C 

The maximum number of accounts are ...... I 19 90 47 
If the corporation has no horse car operations 

the respect ive numbers of accounts will be 
reduced t o .. ......... . ..... : .. .. .... .. I 13 85 46 

If it does not operate by means of cable 
power the numbers will be reduced to .... r r 1 83 46 

If it conducts no business outside the regular 
street railway business-that is, no com
mercial lighting department or other such 
department-the numbers will be reduced 
to ..................................... 103 75 38 

If it has no joint fac iliti es or joint operations 
- that is, faciliti es or operations in which 
it is connected with other carriers-the 
numbers of acou1tts will be furth er reduced 
to .............. .... .. ......... .. ...... 93 65 28 

If it produces all of its own power and fur
nishes no power to other corporations, 
the numhers will be further reduced to .... 91 63 26 

----♦----
INTRODUCTION OF INTERSTATE CLASSIFICATION OF 

ACCOUNTS POSTPONED 

It has been determined that the Interstate Commerce 
Commission classification of accounts for electric railways 
will not be made effective until Jan. 1, 1909. In view of• 
this fact the commission believes that publication of the 
classification should be deferred for the present. 
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FIRE PROTECTION RULES IN NEW YORK 
The Metropolitan Street Railway Company has been do

ing a great. deal of work recently in reconstructing its 
buildings for better fire protection and installing the mot.t 
effective fire protection equipment. It was the belief of 
Oren Root, general manager to the receivers, that full ad
vantage of the improvements could be obtained only by is-
suing and suitably enforcing a set of fire regulations which 
could be easily understood by every employee. 

The company, therefore, has just printed and distributed 
to its employees a booklet on certain precautions against 
fire, embodying what are probably the most comprehensive 
regulations of the kind ever issued by an elec tric railwav 
company. The rules were originated by the Independence 
Inspection Bureau, of Philadelphia, in conjunction with 
J. H. Derby, fire protection engineer of the Metropolitan 
St:-~et Railway Company, at the request of Mr. Root. 

Although the rules are not intended to go into full effect 
oefore Sept. I 5, their distribution alone already !,as had a 
good moral effect. There is every reason to beli eve that 
within a short time the Metropolitan Street Railway Con'-
1Jany will have one of the best fire-fighting orga11ization:; 
µossible for the protection of its properties . 

An important feature in connection with these regulations 
is the system of dividing the weekly inspections under tht 
four heads of Fire Doors and Housekeeping; Sprinkler 
Equipment; Extinguishing Apparatus and Alarms; and 
Electrical Equipment. Instead of having the forms filled 
out by one or more individuals in the separate car house.,;, 
each of these four departments is in charge of an expert 
in fire protection, who looks after his specialty on all prop-· 
erties. Thus the special inspector of the sprinkler equip-

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 

WEEKLY INSl"ECTION REl"ORT- E....,.lc■I, 

n~ of lMpecWm __ _.If". 

- M N W M m m M M m -__ ,..,_,,,_,n-,no.,n..o,n-, no.,fl<wn.... 

■-•W M Mm - ffl - D -., .. , n.rF!oa,Floa,noo,floor flo.o,F!o<,,n...,,floo, 

I I 

- - • • - - - ffl - - -.,., ,,,,.,, ,,_, Pl - n..., Hoo, n .... , Tiuot n..,.. n .... , 

I I 

·-· 
Report on Electrical Features 

I I I I 

ment has had years of experience in carrying out contracts 
for sprinkler manufacturers. Each class of report is made 
out 011 the different forms shown in the accompanying re 
prnductions. When a report is turned in to the fire -protec-

tion engineer, the la tter examines 
which indicate that a particular 
Should r epairs be needed, the 

them for the crms mark:,; 
dev ice requires attention. 

fire-protection engineer 

Properl[/ 

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 

WEEKLY INSPECTION REPORT- Eatlngul■hlng App■ratu■ ■nd Alarm■• 

Ti~ of I nspection __ _,M. 

I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I I 
1. ~o:DICATO'OUOJffl 

I l I I I I I 
I I I I I I I 

I I I I 
I I I I I 

. .....,_ 

Report on Extinguishers and Alarms 

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 

WEEKLY INSPECTION REPORT- Fire Doora ■nd Houaekeeplng. 

Properly ___ _ Time of Jnspectwn ,M. 

I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 

I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 

, . .....,.""' I I I I I I I 

I I I I I I I L I I I I I I 
I I I I I I I I I 

,..,,., 

Report on Fire Doors and Housekeeping 

makes out a repair order, which is returned signed as soon 
as the work has bee n clone. 

An important feature of all of the forms is their com
pact arrangement and the use of letters for indicating ce r-
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tain conditions. T he signifi cance of these letters is ex
plained in the r egulations under the same heads as given 
0n the report blanks. Thus, in the Fire Doors and H ouse
keeping report (a) means "Not operating freely;"' (b) 

Propmy _ _ 

Atlllll.AN N JOL11olC, 00UQLA!i IIIO ■ IHSOH. lll•o1:1y•u 

METROPOLITAN STREET RAILWAY COMPANY 

WEEKLY INSPECTION REPORT- Sprlnkler EttulpmenL 

H an ,~.hel•not"""'n ■Clllcd,orlo .,oodO!°der , g,,enur.:iberand re21<.1n. 

, .,., LL llRAIN VAL\'l,.,'i TlG II T SF.ALEO ASD n,: GOOD O RD ER? 

I I I I 
I I I I 

AUTOMATIC Sl"l'I INKL~A9 

CoDdlt1on,;,f WaterPump7 Condllloo of Air P omn 1' 

Front and Back of Sprinkler Report 

l 

• 

" Hanger not greased;" ( c) "Not automatic," etc. This 
arrangement makes it possible to keep the size of the forms 
down to 8¼ in. x II in. , saves much writing by the inspec
tors and results in having all of the reports of a uniform 

and easily understood character. The elimination of 
lengthy hand-written reports also permits the inspectors 
to do a great deal more than otherwise. It is hardly neces
sary to mention the data called for on the individual forms 
as the items a rc self-explanatory. 

CoPY OF F nrn P ROTECTION Ru LEs IssuED DY METROPOLITAN 
STREET RAILWAY 

T he fo llowing a re different features of the fire preveu
tion and pro tection problem which are to-day receiving at
tention at our various properties. This summary is in
tended to g ive in concise form the ·general method of deal
ing with this problem, and standards which have been 
adopted. This pamphlet is intended fo r reference a nd a n 
index and table of contents have been prodded. 

GENERAL 

All properties have been provided with certa in appli
a nces for ext inguishing fire; more effi cient fire alarm sys
tems have been installed in several and are to be installed 
in a ll important properties, and apparatus and fac ilit ies have 
been provided to assist in maintaining proper cleanliness 
and in segregat ing cer ta in hazards, as, fo r example, pro
vision o f ,vaste cans and bins, sweepings barrels, and proper 
oil and paint rooms. 

General fi re rules which a re g iven later on in thi s 
pamphlet have been posted throughout all properties and 
these are intended as a guide both fo r men in charge of 
properties and fo r other employees. 

The fo remen at each property are held responsible for 
the proper care of the premises as r egards cleanliness and 
ror the upkeep of fi re apparatus. M inor corrections are to 
be made by them, but larger matters are to be at once re-
1Jorted by them to their superiors and th rough the latter 
to the departments which have repairs or replacements of 
the parti cular character in charge. T he usual fo rm fo r de
scription of deficiencies is to be used in making these re
ports . 

Special inspectors in the employ of the receivers of the 
Metropoli tan Street Railway Company will make weekly 
inspections of all properties and report upon printed blanks 
as to care of fire-fighting appliances, fire doors, cleanliness 
and electrical hazards and a special inspector will make 
weekly inspections of the sprinkler systems a nd report 
upon a spec ial blank. It will be the duty of these inspec
tors to take up with the man in charge of the property any 
defects which they may discover and aim to have correc
tions made immediately \Yherever this can properly be done. 

T he present guard organization takes care of all en
trances and only authorized pe rsons are admitted to the 
premises. T he guards keep records upon printed blanks 
of all persons other than regular employees who are ad
mitted. Detailed instructions covering the duties of guards 
have been prepared and are g iven hereafter. 

Vva tchmen patrol all parts of most properties during 
the night and certain of these men ring up at ha! £-hourly 
or hourly intervals from watch-stations so arranged that 
they must of necessity visit a ll parts of the premises. De
ta iled inst ructions for watchmen have been prepared and 
are g iven hereafter. W atchmen have been instructed in 
the proper handling of all alarm and fire-fighting appli
a nces, and have a printed form which is to be filled out and 
turned in by them daily. 

Day and night roundsmen visit all properties daily or 
night ly a t irregular times, and their function is to see that 
watchmen and guards understand and are performing their 
duties. Daily reports on blanks are rendered by rounds
men. 

F ire brigades have already been organized at a number 
0f properties and will ultimately exist at most points. 
T hese brigades consist of a limited number of picked men 
who a re ass igned to certain specific duties. Alarm systems 
or gongs will be installed at all important properties so that 
brigades can respond to the proper point without loss of 
time. The fire brigades are to be frequently drilled. 

STANDARDS 
W e have divided the standards given below into four 

general divisions: "Fire Cause" covers the steps to be 
taken to eliminate outbreak of fire. "Fire Spread" deals 
with reduction of combustible material and limiting of 
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area over which a fire might spread. "Fire Extinguish
ing" takes up the question of extinguishing apparatus. 
"Alarms, Brigades, etc.,'' cover alarms, brigades, watch
men and matters of inspection. 

F IRE CAUSE 

Ashes.-Ashes to be depos ited only in approved type 
metal barrels, preferably Metropolitan Street Railway 
Standard. This rule applies particularly to blacksmith 
shops and points where forges are located. Ash barrels 
to be emptied daily. 

Combustible Material.-All needless combustible mate
rials to be removed from all buildings. T his applies par-.. 
ticularly to packing boxes, empty barrels and boards. Spe
cial attention is required in places where supplies a re re
ceived and unpacked. 

Cupboards.-All wooden supply cupboards, with possible 
exception of offices, to be replaced with Metropolitan 
Street Railway standard metal cupboards. 

Electric . Vviring.-Best standard practice covering ar
rangement and condition of circu it-breakers, switches, 
fuses, wiring, pendant light cords, lamp guards, fi xture5, 
shifting cables (jumpers), portable lighting sets and cut
ting off of electrical current , when the same is not absolute
ly needed, to be followed and sel £-inspection blank covering 
various details to be made out weekly. Instructions to in
spectors are given herein. E lectric current must be shut 
off from tracks, except when cars arc actually being 
moved. Switches on both sides of track circuits are to be 
open and are to be frequently observed by everyone inter
ested in fire prevention, or in authority. The electric cur
rent is also to be cut off of portable lights, pit lights, ceil
ing lights and ceiling clusters, except when needed for use. 

Gasoline and Other \ ' olatile Oils.- T hese materials are 
to be kept at properties only in the smallest quantity possi
ble from an operating standpoint and all torches and other 
containers to be returned to oil house when not in use. 

Grease.-See Oils. 
Lockers.:-All wooden lockers to be replaced with ap

proved type metal ones, with possible exception of office 
and non-inflammable conductors' and motormen's rooms. 

Mr tches.----,-The use of matches to be prohibited except in 
such places as shops, offices and conductors' and motor
men's rooms. Matches at these points to be of the safety 
type. 

Oils.-The main supply of oils and grease is to be kept 
in oil house or oil room and only sufficient for the day's 
supply carried into the rooms of building. This daily sup
ply is to be returned to the oil room when not in use. The 
unnecessary opening of barrels is to be prohibited. 

Pits.-All combustible material is to be kept out of pits, 
and waste cans provided in each one to assist in maintain
ing cleanliness at the highest possible point. Liberal white
washing and sanding of floors are to be required. 

Refuse.-( See Sweepings.) 
Smoking.-Smoking is to be prohibited in all portions of 

the property except offices, conductors' and motormen's 
rooms, blacksmith shops and boiler rooms. Signs to this 
effect are to be posted. 

Spit Boxes.-Metal pans or metal cuspidors conta111111g 
sand are to be used in place of wooden boxes filled with 
either sawdust, sand or shavings. 

Steam Pipes.-AII combustible material is to be kept 
away from steam pipes and proper insulation is to be pro
vided where pipes pass through woodwork of any kind. 

Sweepings.-Premises are to be kept clean and all refuse 
matter placed in approved type metal barrels having covers. 
These barrels are to be emptied as soon as they are filled. 
and always once a day. Particular attention is to be paid 
to corners, spaces under benches, stairs or any place where 
rubbish is liable to accumulate. 

Waste, Clean.-Main supplies of clean waste are to be 
kept in metal or metal lined wooden bins, having covers, 
norma!Jy kept closed. Local supplies are to be kept in 
metal waste cans. 

Waste, Oily.-AII oily waste is to be kept in approved 
type waste cans, preferably Metropolitan Street Railway 
Standard; cans to be emptied when full, and always daily. 
When repacking journal boxes , the oily waste must be 
placed immediately in some metal receptacle as soon as it 
is pulled from the journal boxes, and under no condition 

is it to be scattered along the floor ; as soon as possible it 
should be emptied from the metal receptacle into the ap
proved waste can referred to above. 

FIRE SPREAD 

Cei lings.- Particular attention is to be paid to maintain
ing wood sheathed or plastered ceilings in best repair to 
prevent sp read of fire into inaccessible spaces between 
ce ilings and floor or roof above. In so far as possible ex
panded metal and cement plaster are to be used where re
pairs of any moment are to be made. 

Doors, Fire.- All openings in fire wall s are to be pro
tected by standard tin-clad fire dooq of the sliding auto
matic type. Fire doors are to be kept clea r of all obstruc
tions and to remain closed except when openings are actu
ally needed. 

Enclosures, \Vood.- \Vherever feasible all woodwork in 
the form of partitions and enclosures is to be avoided and 
where enclosures are required, these are to be of non
fiammable construction. preferably ce ment on expanded 
metal. \ Vhere wood partitions are allowed to remain , var
nish and oi l paints are to be avoided and whi tewash or 
cold-water paint used instead. 

Lounging Rooms.-Lounging rooms fo r employees are 
to be made uon-flammahle. cut off by fire doors and wire 
glass, and preferably equipped with metal lockers. All 
needl ess combustible material is to be eliminated. 

\Vhitewash.- Liberal use of whitewash is to be made in 
all portions where woodwork exists and at many points 
whitewashing brickwork will improve light and encourage 
cleanliness. vVhitewashing of pits ha s been covered above. 

FIRE E XTINGUI S III NG 

Automatic Sprinklers.- If sprinkler equipment is 111 -

operative or injured, or in any way put out of se rvice, im
mediate notice should be gi ven to the fire-protect ion engi
neer. However, those responsible fo r th e ge neral condition 
of each property should learn the location o f the shut-off 
valves, so as to be able to close the proper valves, and no 
other valves, in event of sprinklers or sprinkler piping be
ing broken. After a fire ha s occurred it is of the utmost 
importance that the sprinkler water supply should not be 
shut off until well a ftcr the fire is supposed to be under 
control. The sprinklers are more efficient than all the 
other kinds of fire apparatus ; in order therefore to keep 
them in service at all times care must be used not to injure 
the sprinkler pipes or sprinkler heads. Neyer stand upon, 
or support anything upon any of the sprinkler pipes. The 
sprinkler heads themselves must never be obst ructed with 
storage material , or coated with whitewash or paint. If 
whitewashing is to be done the sprinkler heads should be 
covered with small paper bags tied on with a string, which 
bags must be promptly removed as soon as the "-hitewash
ing is completed. The sprinkler heads should not be 
jambed or bent. Remember that the operation of a single 
sprinkler will sound an electric fire alarm and be at once 
discovered. In those buildings where water is allowed to 
remain in the sprinkler pipes during cold weather ( in dis
tinction from the automatic dry-pipe sprinkler system) 
care must be exercised not to leave a window down at the 
top or otherwise to expose the sprinkler piping to cold 
which might cause freezing of the water and bursting of 
pipe and sprinkler. Never handle the sprinkler heads, 
valves, alarm connections, drip pipes or other fittings ex
cept in the performance of duty. 

Chemical Engines.-Between 30 and 40 labeled 40-gal. 
chemical engines have been placed at various properties, 
particularly at danger points. Crossover and longitudinal 
aisles to enable engines to be nm to fire are to be main
tained in car houses and repair shops where so specifi ed. 

Chemical Extinguishers.-Labeled chemical extinguish
ers are to be placed in liberal number at all properties and 
kept in standard extinguisher cabinets, heated during the 
winter by two incandescent lamps, or other approved 
method, and provided wi th red glass inserts to show their 
location. 

Hose Outfits.-Hose outfits to consist of roo ft. leads of 
1,½ in. approved unlined linen hose with ¾ -in smooth bore 
nozzle; equipment to be on reels or racks and the controll 
ing valve to be provided with drip to protect the hose 
against leakage through valve. 
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Pails, Sand.- A liberal supply o f pails filled with fine 
dry sand to be placed in all car houses, shops, substations 
or wherever oil or electrical fires are possible. 

Pails, \Vater.-Pails fill ed with clean water to be placed 
a t cert~i1: properties, but use of water pails to be reduced 
to a. mmmmm where hose and extinguisher protection is 
pro?1ded. Calcium chloride is to be used in these pails 
dunng cold weather at locations where there is no heat. 

ALARMS, BRIGADES, ETC. 

( To be supplied later. ) 
Red Indicating Lights.- Red lights are to burn continu

ously near ceiling above each fire alarm box. These lights 
are to be placed in nearest aisle to enable them to be seen 
~-eadily. Th~ horizont~l _di stance between box and the light 
m all cases 1s to be !muted to a few feet. Red glass in
serts in chemical extinguisher boxes indicate the location 
of tl~ese boxes . during such times as lamps are required for 
heatmg purposes. Extinguisher cabinets are to be located 
near fire alarm boxes, and hose outfits a re also to be placed 
near alarm boxes in so far as possibl e. 

GENERAL FIRE RULES 

I. Men in charge of buildings, or sections thereof, will 
be held responsible for the proper condition of fire appa
ratus, which should be frequ ently tested, and for the clean 
and tidy condition of the premises of which they have 
charge. They must make daily surveys thereover, repair 
minor defects at once, and report serious ones to proper 
authorities on the prescribed form (No. 699). 

II. Free access to fire pails, extinguishers, hose reels, 
standpipes, alarm boxes and all other fire equipment must 
be had at all times. 

III. Fire pails and all other fire apparatus will be used 
~nly for fire purposes. 

IV. Electric circuits must not be changed nor tampered 
with except by the electrician in charge. Under no cir
cumstances is copper wire to be used to replace blown-out 
fuses. 

V. Rubbish and debris of every sort must not be littered 
around, but must be put in the proper receptacles. Dirt or 
rubbish must never be swept into the conduits or track pits. 
Stairways, hallways, closets, cupboards, etc., must not be 
blocked up by nor used for storage of rubbish of any kind. 
Rubbish boxes and waste cans must be emptied daily, or 
oftener, if necessary, and the accumulation therefrom dis
posed of. 

VI. Ashes must be placed in metal receptacles which 
must be frequently emptied. Ashes must not be allowed to 
accumulate under the grate bars of boilers or stoves. 

VII. Steam or other heated pipes must not be in contact 
with wood or other inflammable material. Special care 
must be used to see that dirt, paper or other rubbish does 
not accumulate around, under or near radiators, steam 
or other heated pipes, or stoves. Stoves must be set on 
stone, brick or metal , and all woodwork near stoves or 
pipes must be protected by metal. Flues and stove pipes 
must be examined regularly and be kept in good condition. 

VIII. Oily or greasy waste, greasy rags and paper, or 
other inflammable material must be put in th e covered 
metal cans supplied for the purpose. Such supplies must 
not be mixed with clean material of like character. 

IX. Oils, paints, surplus supplies of oil, waste a nd simi
lar material must be kept in fireproof rooms provided for 
this purpose, except when actually being used. Benzine, 
gasoline, naphtha, alcohol or other similar highly inflam
mable substances must not be allowed on the premises ex
cept where actually needed. At such places only the mini
mum quantities necessary will be kept on hand. These 
substances will be handled with the greatest care, being 
kept in fireproof rooms wherever possible. 

X. Gas lights and brackets must be protected so that 
they cannot be swung against woodwork, papers, curtains. 
or other inflammable substances. Lamps and lanterns 
must be kept well filled with wicks in good order, for when 
oil is low it generates gas, which is liable to explode. 
Lamps or lanterns must not be filled after dark, or near 
fire or flame. 

XI. If oil or like substances are on fire, use sand; never 
use water, for water spreads the burning material. Use 
sand when live wires, short circuits, or charged rails are 
involved. 

X II. Sand only must be used on floors, in spittoons, or 
fo r catching oil drippings. 

XIII. Smoking is prohibited in buildings except as stated 
under "Smoking" in the chapter on "Fire Cause." Safety 
matches only are to be used, and must be kept in boxes in 
secure places. 

XIV. All shutters and all fire doors must be kept closed 
at night. 

XV. All clothing must be kept in lockers provided for 
the purpose, and only clothes actually used and needed 
may be kept on the premises. 

XVI. Remember that most fires are caused by neglect and 
carelessness. Familiarity with these rules is enjoined upon 
all employees. 

I NSTRUCTIONS TO W ATCHMEN 

The following instructions must be observed by watch
men in the performance of their duty: 

I. You are entrusted with the regular watching of the 
property to which you are assigned. Should sickness or 
a ny unusual occurrence prevent you from reporting for 
duty, you must give timely notice to the office of engineer, 
maintenance of way, to this effect at least four hours before 
the time that you should. report for work, so that a substi
tute may be temporarily assigned to your place. Should it 
be necessary for you to leave your post before your hours 
of duty expire, you must first notify your superior officer. 
Absence from duty without such proper notice is forbidden. 

2. When instructed to use a watch clock do so not as 
your principal duty but merely as a record of your constant 
watchfulness and periodical visits to all parts of property. 

3. In making rounds give most time to the locations 
where fire is more likely to occur. Ask instructions as to 
this feature. 

4. Do not make visits to stations with too much punctu
ality; vary r 5 or 20 minutes, but reach each station on the 
average once an hour ( or ha! f hour) as specifically in
ctructed. 

5. The mere visiting of all clock keys, in their con
secutive order, does not necessarily constitute good watch
man's service. New enclosures may be built from time to 
time, doors cut and other building changes made. It is 
always your duty to assure yourself that you are visiting 
all portions of the premises, and that you personally see to 
the proper condition of out-of-the-way places and rooms, 
even if the clock-key route should not, by any oversight, 

. include these places. Do not make hasty "bee-lines" from 
key to key. Alter your route from time to time where 
feasible, walk through different aisles between cars, look 
to right and left, enter rooms adjoining the route. Your 
record and reputation will be directly benefited by this 
character of interest and watchfulness, and on the other 
hand absence of this kind of work cannot fail to be noticed 
through other persons finding poor conditions which you 
have not reported for attention. Nine places in a building 
may be in safe condition and yet the property burn from 
hazardous conditions in the tenth place which may have 
appeared unimportant and which you have not visited. Be 
sure to know every point in the property and the condi
tions of all enclosed spaces. 

6. Inspect fire apparatus on first round and assure your
self that it is in proper condition, ready for instant use. 
Correct, if possible, any defects or secure aid from foreman. 
Defects which cannot be remedied at once by yourself or 
foreman should be reported at once if serious and always 
on your daily report. 

7. A thorough understanding of the printed general fire 
rules of this company is part of your duty, and they must 
be observed and enforced. Any violation of these rules you 
should, if possible, immediately correct or have corrected: 
or report them for attention. 

8. You should study the conditions at the property, and 
plan what would be the best action to take if discovering a 
blaze at various points. In this way, only, can you .be pre
pared for emergencies, and act with dispatch and efficiency. 

9. You must understand location and operation of all 
fire apparatus. Drills will be conducted in which you can 
become personally skilled in the actual operation of the 
various types of apparatus. 

IO. Watchmen must take a personal interest in care of 
fire apparatus and maintenance of clean conditions in all 
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out-of-the-way points, as well as in the open part s of 
property. 

II. Upon discovering a blaze (if fire cannot be exti n
guished readily by pails of water and hand chemical ex
tinguishers), send in the alarm at once •to city fire depart
ment from nea rest private auxiliary box and then fight fire 
with nearest fire apparatus, while waiting for assistance 
from your private brigade, if any, or from the public fire 
department. Private brigade, if any. will respond to your 
summons by whistle or private fire gongs in property, and 
fight fire pending arrival of city department. 

12. Your value is not only in watching for and discover
ing matters which may have gone wrong, but especially to 
watch for and correct conditions before they cause fires, 
thefts or accidents. 

13. Call attention of foreman to any lack of cleanliness, 
or to disorder, oily waste, defective or carelessly kept refuse 
cans; also make mention of all such matters on your daily 
report, stating whether taken care of before you went off 
duty. 

14. Watch windows and doors to guard against theft and 
incendiary fires. Report to foreman and also on daily re
port any windows and doors in need of locks, bars, screens, 
hooks or other repairs. Any door found open ,vhich should 
be kept closed you arc at once to securely shut. 

r 5. All windows should be kept well glazed. Broken 
panes of glass should be at once replaced. \Vindows gen
erally should be kept closed at night, and in places where 
men are not always at work, windows should be kept closed 
even in daytime. A fire in the neighborhood may cause 
sparks to enter the building through broken panes or open 
windows. 

16. Any portions of property not protected by fire appa
ratus should be reported on daily report. 

17. Fire pails should be kept filled, free from rubbish and 
unobstructed by material. 

r8. Chemical extinguishers must not be left in discharged 
condition. Ample supply of acid and soda should be kept 
always on hand at each property by foreman who will also 
have extinguishers recharged, as soon as discharged. 

19. Each hose outfit must be neatly coiled, nozzle hanging 
in proper position, reel not tied in position, and whole outfit 
accessible. 

20. Be sure material is not placed in passages. Especially 
at night should all passages be kept clear for quick action in 
event of fire or accident. 

21. Material should under no circumstances be even 
temporarily placed so as to obstruct ready access to hose, 
pails. extinguishers, valves, exits, etc. 

22. Carry clock and lantern so as to have hands free for 
instantaneous action, if fire is discovered. Do not set 
lantern down. but keep it with you in fighting incipient 
fire, sending in alarm, etc. 

23. One man will be assigned the duty of filling and re
pairing all watchmen's lanterns. Do not use a lantern in 
defective condition. 

24. Blank form will be furnished you for making daily 
reports to office, in accordance with specific verbal instruc
tions given you. 

INSTRUCTIONS TO GUARDS 

The following instructions must be observed by guards in 
the performance of their duty. 

r. Same as for watchmen. 
2. Your post and duties lie always at the entrance you 

guard and at time of fire or other emergency you are to 
remain at your post; prevent entrance of crowd and prepare 
entrance for arrival of firemen and ambulance. 

3. Absence during or for lunch hour will not be per
mitted. 

4. Admit no one except those presenting passes properly· 
signed, or employees vouched for by foremen or some 
known official of the company. Carefully note the date of 
expiration of passes, take up all expired passes when pre
sented and send them to the office of the ~ngineer, mainte
nance of way. You should be particularly careful about 
admitting to buildings persons claiming to be employees of 
the company or engaged in doing work for the company. 
Under no circumstances will you permit such persons to 
enter buildings unless you are absolutely certain that the_v 
have the right to do so. 

5. In event of doubt or argument as to admittin g per
sons se nd for foreman on duty and submit matter to him 
fo r his decision. 

6. If cars are allowed to stand in position to obstruct 
your view across entrance, ca ll fo reman and have cars 
shifted. 

7. Report to fo reman any needlessly open doors or lack 
of clea nliness or defects in fire fighting apparatus. 

8. F ill out regular blank forms which are given you and 
report on these any de fect s which you may have fo und, 
~tating whether they were taken care of before you went off 
cbty. 

9. Familiarize yourself with location of nearest street 
fire alarm box, location of all interior ala rm boxes, chemical 
extingui shers, hose outfits, and a ll fir e appa ratus and matter 
appertaining to fire. 

IO. In general fami li arize yourself with the duties of 
watchmen so that you can assume watchman's duties when 
vacancies occur, if fitted for promotion. 

FIRE BRIGADE RULES 

The following instructions to fire brigades a rc to be 
posted: 

Conditions at each property vary and require special 
treatment. 

The following are general rules to be used as a basis: 
r. l';J ight and day shift will each have one man in author

ity selected as brigade captain. 
2. A second man will also be selected to act as assistant 

captain. 
3. In event of captain being absent at t ime of fire or 

drill, assistant captain will assume charge in captain's place. 
4. When captain is present the assistant shall aid him 

in directing and executing his orders. 
5. Captain or assistant shall when reaching fire at once 

assure themselves that alarm has been turned in to the citv 
department (if fire cannot be extinguished readily by paii's 
of water and hand chemical extinguishers) and that a 
man has been sent to the street box to direct firemen to the 
exact location of the fire. This is essential, particularly in 
large, high buildings. 

6. Pending arrival of the city department, the captain 
and his assistant shall direct brigade in fighting fire, with 
pails, extinguishers, chemical engines and hose outfits, in
cluding use of ladders and axes, and in removing cars which 
may be near the fire. 

7. When an auxiliary alarm box is "pulled" at time of 
fire the man sending in thi s alarm must send a man to the 
proper alarm box on st reet, to await there for arrival of the 
city department to direct firemen to the exact location of 
the fir e. 

8. Valvemen must proceed immediately to their posts at 
hose outfits, see that nozzles, hose valves, r eels, etc. , are 
ready for use; must prepare for running out the hose; must 
remain at their posts, and " turn on" or "shut off" as 
directed. 

9. Tankmen must proceed immediately to their posts at 
chemical engines and hold them in readiness for "turning 
over." After all hose has been "paid out," they will turn 
over tank and if necessary move engine a long ( while di s
charging) tO\vard nozzlemen should the latter wish to ad
vance further than hose would otherwise allow. 

IO. Hosemen will guide and pass hose a long, following 
nozzlemen, and use axes as necessa ry in concealed con
struction. 

r r. N ozzlemen will take nozzles in close to fire and a t 
once discharge stream on fire , giving th e orde r when to 
"turn on" or "shut off." 

12. Hand extinguishers shall be used by any men di scov
ering a fire, who will return after sending in alarm and 
continue fighting fire until private brigade arrives. 

13. Names of men selected for brigade duty shall be dis
played at certain locations to be decided upon at each 
property. 

14. Men shall be selected by the captain o f brigade, but 
new men shall not be finally appointed to brigade duty until 
a few drills are held under inspection, and the qualifica tions 
of such new men are approved. 

15. The general maintenance of di scipline and repla ce 
ment of absent men shall be under the control of the capta in , 
who shall be held responsible for discipline and training of 
t '1e brigade. 
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16. Fire drills shall be held at least once a month. 
17. Each member of the brigade shall understand all fire 

apparatus, where it is, how to use it, location and use of 
private fire alarm boxes, location of nearest public alarm 
box and the meaning of each of these rules. 

18. Members of the fire brigade must report to the cap
tain or assi stant captain upon going on duty. The captain 
or assistant captain must assure himself that his brigade 
members have reported, and if the relief men do not arrive, 
those employees about to go off duty should wait at least 
IO minutes before reporting to the captain or assistant 
captain, who will a rrange for filling the vacancies. 

SELF- INS PECTION BLANKS 

vVeekly inspection report s are made on the blanks espe
cially prepared and the following general instructions and 
detailed matter are placed in the hands of the inspectors: 

The duty of the inspector is to be severely critical, and he 
shall not restrict hi s reports to the defects given below. 
\Vhere appara tu s bears characteri sti c letter and consecutive 
number, place these in the column on blank headed "loca
tion." Report defect by number and letter, a s for example 
"3-A," whi ch means "chemical extinguisher mi ssing." 
Wherever apparatus is not numbered, describe location, and 
describe defects whi ch a re not given below. 

EXTI NGU ! S HDJG APP ARAT US AN D ALARM REPORT 

1. \Vater P ails: (a) mi ssing, (b ) not full, ( c)' frozen, 
( d) defective. 

2. Sand Pa ils : (a) missing, ( b) not full , (c ) sand wet,. 
( d ) clef ecti ve. 

3. Chemi cal Extinguishers: (a) mi ssing·, ( b ) not full , 
( c ) fro zen, ( cl ) acid bottle not in place or improperly filled , 
( e) caps not easily removable, ( f) gaskets miss ing or de
fecti ve, (g) tags not showing date of la st charging, (h) 
copper co rroded, ( i ) hose defec tive, (j) nozzle defective 
or clogged, (k ) access prc,·ented by obstructions. 

4. Chemica l E ngine~ : Same as chemical extinguishers. 
5. Hose Outfits: ( a) ,vater in hose, (b) drip not open, 

( c) hose defective, ( d ) hose frozen, ( e) hose not properly 
racked, (f) nozzle missing, ( g ) nozzle not connected, (h) 
5panners mi ssing, ( i) acce~s prevented by obstructions. 

6. Fire Alarm Boxes: ( a) glass broken, (b) signs giv
ing locati on of boxes not in place, ( c ) access to fire alarnt 
box obstruct ed. 

7. Red Indicating Lights : (a) not burning over alarm 
boxes at all times, ( b ) not burning in extinguisher cabinets 
during freezing weather. 

FIRE DOOR AN D HO US EKEEPI N G REPORT 

I. Fire Doors: ( a) not operating freely, (b) hanger 
bearings not greased, ( c) not automatic, ( d) link not ex
posed, ( e) not clea r of obstructions, (f) tin covering defec
ti,·e, (g) hardware not complete, (h) supporting bolts loose, 
( i ) not kept closed when not in use, (j) not painted. 

2. Gasoline, Alcohol, etc.: (a) any storage except in oil 
house, (b) torches or other daily supply not returned to oil 
house when not in use. 

3. Oils and Grease: (a ) main supply not in oil house, 
(b) daily supply not returned to oil house when not in use, 
( c) unnecessary barrel s open, ( d) hangers and bearings 
not free from grease, (e ) sawdust or sha,·ings used to catch 
drippings. · 

4. Clean Waste : (a) main supply not in storage bin, 
( b) local supplies not in cans. 

5. Oily \".i' aste: (a) not kept in cans, (b) cans not 
emptied daily, ( c) cans defective. 

6. Refuse and Sweepings: (a) not in metal barrels, ( b) 
barrels not emptied daily, (c ) barrels without covers, (cl) 
barrels defective. 

7. Combustible Material : (a) needless material in any 
portion of building. 

8. Lockers and Cupboards: (a) any not metal, (b) not 
clean, ( c) clothes not hung up, ( d) interiors not visible, 
( e) matches kept inside. 

9. Steam Pipes: (a) in contact with woodwork, (b) 
combustible material against pipes. 

IO. Smoking: (a) anywhere except in offices, swing, 
lounging rooms, blacksmith shops or boiler rooms. 

11. Ashes : (a) not kept in metal barrels, (b) not re
moved before night. 

12. Whitewash: (a) woodwork not whitewashed. 
13. Pits: (a) combustible material in pits, (b) not clean, 

(c ) waste can not in each pit, (d) not whitewashed, (e) not 
sanded. 

ELECTRICAL REPORT 

I. Circuit Bre•akers: (a) not enclosed, ( b) cabinet not 
lined, ( c) breakers defective, ( d) blocked. 

2. Switches: (a) not opera ting properly, (b ) loose con
nections, ( c) defective. 

3. Fuses: (a) link fuses used, (b) extra cartridge fuses 
not on hand, ( c) circuits fused too high. 

4. Wiring: (a) defective insulation, ( b) connections not 
soldered and taped, (c) not properly supported, (d) conduit 
outlets not bushed. 

5. Pendant Light Cords: (a) defective insulation, (b) 
not properly supported, ( c) tied aside. 

6. Lamp Guards: (a) not provided where danger of 
contact with combustible material exists. 

7. Fixtures: (a) loose connections, (b ) sleeve missing, 
( c) otherwise defective. 

8. Shifting Cables (Jumpers): (a ) insulation defective, 
(b) not disconnected when not in use. 

9. Portable Lighting Sets: (a) Standard portable light
ing sets not used, (b) extension cords not of heavy portable 
type, ( c) extension cords defective. 

IO. Electric Current: (a) current not off cars, when 
track is not being used, (b) current on portable lights, 
which are not actually in use, ( c) ceiling lights burning 
needlessly, ( d) pit lights burning needlessly. 

SPRINKLER HEP0RT 

I. Valves Controlling Automatic Sprinklers: State if 
valve is open, sealed, accessible and lubricated. If any 
valve is not' open, sealed or in good order, give number of 
,·al ve and reason. 

Are all drain valves tight, sealed and in good order? 
N ate 'Valves needing at!ention- giz•e nunzber and condi-

tion. 
2. Alarm Valves and Alarm Connections : 
Are cocks open and sealed? · 
Has valve been tested? 
What is its condition? 
Are electric alarms in order? 
Nate any alarm 'l/al'Ve needing attention. 
3. Dry Pipe Valves: 
Is air pressure on the system? State pounds pressure. 
What is water pressure under dry valves? 
Has dry valve been tested? 
State temperature of valve room. 
Has any valve tripped since last inspection? If so, state 

reason for same. 
Any dry valve in need of repairs? 
4. Gravity Tanks: 
Is tank full? 
Is telltale in order? 
Is the cover closed? 
Is the heating apparatus in order? 
Are the ladders safe? 
Does tank or structure need painting? 
Is cover on tank riser in good condition? 
\Vhat is the temperature of the water in tank? 
Nate any matters needing attention. 
5. Pressure Tanks: 
State air pressure on tank. 
Is tank two-thirds full of ,,vater? If not state height of 

water in tank. 
What is temperature of tank house? 
Are gage cocks closed? 
Nate any matters needing attention. 
6. Steamer Connections. 
Are they accessible? 
Have caps been oiled within six months? 
Do all caps cover the inlets? 
7. Automatic Sprinklers: 
Are any sprinklers obstructed by clothing, partitions, plat-

forms, etc.? • 
Are any sprinklers corroded? 
Have any sprinklers been whitewashed? 
Have any sprinklers been painted? 
Are any sprinklers subject to corrosive influences? 

OREN ROOT, 

General Manager for Receivers. 
July, 1908. 
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HEAVY TRACTION GEARING 
The a ugmented stresses to which the teeth of motor gear

ing are subjected in heavy electric railroading have :ren
dered the wearing qualities of gears and pinions important 
factors in the cost of operation. To meet these conditions 
successfully without an excessive increase in cost, the Gen
eral Electric Company has developed a gear which consists 
of a forged-steel rim or tire mounted on a cast-s teel center 
to form practically a one-piece gea r, as a pressure over 200 

tons would be required to force the rim off the cast center. 
This combination g ives., added resistance to wear on the 
gear teeth and enables a worn-out rim to be replaced with 
1.he least delay and expe nse. 

During the past three years this gear has been installed 
successfully on many of the most important electric railway 
systems in the United S tates, among these being the Inter
borough Rapid Transit Company, the Hudson & Manhattan 
Railway Company, the New York, New Haven & Hartford 
Railroad, the West J ersey & Seashore Rai lway Company 
and the Scioto Valley Tracti on Company. 

As a further development along these lines the company 
conducted experiments which resulted in developing a pinion 
having physical characteristics of tensile strength combined 
with an elastic limit sa id to exceed that of any oth er product 
now on the market and obtained without sacrificing tough
ness. This pinion is known as the "New Long Life Pinion 
-Grade F." This special (Grade F) steel after being 
1nachined, is treated by a process which avoids any possi
bility of distortion or internal stress whi le cooling. The 
increased strength thus obtained insures an ample factor of 
safety over the stress to which the pinion teeth are sub
jected in ordinary service, while the hardness of the steel 
minimizes the effects of abrasion and thereby reduces th e 
wear from friction. As a result there should be a notabl e 
saving in the labor cost of renewals and, in addition, the 
expense caused by interrupted service is materia lly reduced. 
T here is also a more even wear of gears and pinions. 

This latter point is worth consideration as the ordinary 
cast-steel gear usually outlasts three soft pinions with the 
result that during a large part of its li fe it is operating with 

Hub and Forged Rim of Railway Motor Gear 

worn pinions and under conditions of low efficiency, which 
add to the mechanical strain on the motor. The new pin
ion should, under average condit ions, last as long as the 
cast-steel gear, and hence outwear three ordinary pinions, 
saving two renewals, as well as insuring operation at maxi
mum efficiency. 

In addition to its standard design this company manufac
tures the "Grade F" steel rim or tire for mounting on vari
ous forms of extended car-wheel hubs or steel flanges to 
meet special conditions. 

NEW FARE BOX FOR CLEVELAND PRE-PAYMENT CARS 
Mayor J ohnson , of Cle ,·eland, introduced on th e Payne 

Avenue pay-as-you-enter cars of the Clcvclancl H.ail w~1y 
last week the new fare box upon which he has been work 
ing for some time. The box is about 4 ft. 6 in. high. It 
consists of a wood body, with the mechani sm in the npp•~1 
portion enclosed between t\\ o plates of glass. Coins N 

the al umim1111 fare disks used in CJeycJand arc placed in ;i 

slot at the top. guarded by a meta l protector to prevent th\' 
fare from bein~ ac cident all y dropped on the floor , and 

Fare Box for Pay-as-You-Enter Cars, in Use and with 
Case Remov-ed 

str ike a bras~ rumvay between the glass plates. In thi s run
way there is a slit about 3 in. long and of suffici ent width 
to allow pennies, nickels and climes to pass through, bu1 
not wide enough to a ll ow the disks, used as tickets at Cleve 
land, to do so. The cash ancl tickets are thus separated. 

These runways both reach the box at the ri ght-hand 
side of the conductor. The ticket s may be counted uefo:·e 
they enter the box, however, by means of numbers on th~ 
runways corresponding to the tickets. As th e numbe rs 
run to 20 on both the upper and lower arm of the runway, 
40 tickets may be in sight at one time. Little knobs on the 
outside control stops for both the upper and lower a rms, rn 
that the fares on either or both may be allowed to drop int ) 
the box at wi ll. Those on the 10\ver arm may be release r! 
and those on the upper arm allowed to run around in their 
place. The conductor can cou nt the cash as it res ts on the 
arms and then trip it into the box. 

Precautions have been taken to make the box burglar
proof. The receptacle for the cash and tickets consists of 
a metal cylinder in the r ight half of the box, which con
tains 12 tubes, placed in pairs, one tube of each pair rest
ing against the circumference of the cylinder, and the other 
next to the center. The cover of the cylinder has a slot 
which engages the extensions of the runways from the top 
of the machine when in correct position. These brass ru r.s 
extend down like fingers and guide the di sks or coins into 
the tubes, one of which is for the cash and the other for 
the disks. When the pair of tubes under th e fin gers are 
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fi lled, the coins and disks are automatically stopped and the 
conductor must turn the cylinder to the next pair of 
tubes. 

A rod extends down through the box with a large knob 
at the top, and a gear wheel at the bottom engages a larger 
brass wheel upon which the cylinder rests. A dog above 
this holds the rod rigidly in position. When it is desired 
to turn the cylinder so that a new pair of tubes will come 
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PLASTIC RAIL BONDS AFTER TEN AND TWELVE 
YEARS' SERVICE 

During the latter part of 1898 the Paterson (N. J.) 
Railway, now a part of the Public Service Railway Com
pany, applied Brown plastic rail bonds to 598 joints of 
85-lb. J ohnson ra il between Paterson and P assaic. The 
conductivity tests of the new bonds, made with a \ \Teston 

W orn R ail at J oint Angle Plate with Plastic Bond Rail W eb and Angle Plate 

Views of Rail Joints and Plastic Alloy Bonds After IO Years' Service 

under the :,, lots. a lever a t the left is released and the cylin
der drops so that the fingers extending from above pass 
over the di visions betwee n the tubes. At the same time 
the dog is disengaged a nd a turn of the knob at the right 
brings the tubes into position. As soon as they are in place, 
the dog again engages the rod and the cylinder can Ii,: 
turned no further. . The lever at the side, however, must 
be adjusted before the box is again ready for operation. 
From this it will be seen that the cover of the cylinder r e• 
mams stat ionary, while the cylinder itself is made to 
turn. 

T he cylinder can not be removed from the box unless 
the slot fo r receiving the cash a nd tickets is directly over 
one of the divisions between two pair of tubes. In that 
pos it ion it is automatically locked. This, of course, mak1·s 
it impossible to take either cash or tickets from the cylin
der a t that end. The lower end is removable, but is se
cured with a spring lock. The cylinders, which a re inter
changeable, are removed at the barns a t the end of th~ 
day. A place has been provided on the cylinders for a 
record of the car number and other data. A metal box i:1 

the other division has been arranged fo r transfers, which 
are slipped through an a perture at the top. This box can 
be unlocked only at the barns. 

T he cash drawer shown at the left of the cylinder in the 
accompanying illustration is of metal. T he lock is re111ov
able, being fastened on the inside by a clamp. E ach con
duc tor thus may have his own lock and key. Inside the 
cash drawer is placed a t in box, with divisions for pack 
ages of disks or t ickets, made up and ready to hand to the 
passenger. Above the drawe r is a shelf for punch and such 
other ar ticles as the conductor may use. Three tickets a rnl 
a cent constitute change for a dime, and eight tickets and a 
cent are given for a quarter. Half dollar and dollar pack
ages are also made up so that those who desire may have 
them. There are also div isions fo r coins and bills taken in 
by the conductors. When the conductor boards hi s car on 
beginning a run, he knows the exact amount of money and 
tickets charged against h im. W hen he leaves the ca r he 
turns the box over to the collector. 

Albert J. Doll has charge of the construction of the 
boxes and will soon open a factory on Champlain Stre~t, 
Cleveland, fo r their manu fac ture. 

millivoltmeter , showed an average drop of 0.000145 volt 
per joint. 

The rail joints fitt ed with these ·bonds fully 10 years 
ago were again tested recently, and it was found that the 
conductivity of single-bonded joints was equal to three
fourths of that of the unbroken rail, despite the severe 
se rvice indicated in the accompanying views of the rails. 
T he opening of several joints revealed that the bonds were 
in excellent mechanical condition. The contact spots upon 
lhe rail and angle plates were clean and bright, the cork 
was in per~ect condition and the alloy itself was still 
plastic. 

The record of the plastic bonds installed 12 years ago 
on the Bloomfield line of the present Public Service Rail
way system is even more remarkable, as these bonds were 
among the very first made by H arold P . Brown and very 
crude as compared with those turned out for the Paterson 
work two years later. 

N everthele8s, the tes ts, which were made last Septem
ber on joints with the older bonds, proved that the 
alloy had remained plastic in nearly every instance, and 
that the contact spots were bright and free from oxidc-. 
Out of the 580 plastic bonded joints tested only 10 were 
found to exceed the company's allowable standard drop of 
0.075 volts at 125 amp. 

-----♦··----

POWER ESTIMATE FOR THE BAVARIAN RAILWAY 
ELECTRIFICATION 

D r. W. Reichel has contributed a lengthy article to a 
late issue of E lektrische Kraftberichte u. Bahnen in 
which he discusses the amount of power required to run the 
Bavarian railway system electrically, assuming the same 
number and variety of t rain units as operated in the sum
mer of 1906. On this bas is he figures that an average of 
305 kw-hours per km ( 0.62 mile) would be required daily. 
The total length of all lines is 3948.9 km (2448 miles). It 
is planned to transmit current at 50,000 volts from hydro
electric stations and use 10,000 volts on the trolley wire. 
The cars would be hauled by single-phase locomotives. If 
regenerative control is used, there would be a saving of 
about 2 per cent of the power required for the trunk lines 
of Bavaria. 
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News of Electric Railways 
The Cleveland Situation 

A new a tt ac k was ma<l e through th e courts up on th e 
Municipa l Trac tion Company on Aug. 8, wh en A lb er t G. 
Daykin brought suit aga in st a ll th e inte rurban companies 
entering Cleveland to compel them t o acc ept a 3-cent fare 
for city service. l\Ir. Daykin states that he represents a 
large number of m erchants moved to this ac tio n becau se 
they are losing busin ess through th e straight 5-cent fare 
charged on th e interurban cars. H e contend s th at the 
Municipal Traction Company is operatin g th e interurban 
cars within the c ity on a collu sive contract and that the 
t erms of the franchise in thi s re spect, six tickets for 25 
cent s, a re not being observed. Mr. Daykin asks fo r a r e
straining order against the companies t o prevent th em from 
collecting more than 3 cents as fare. 

Secretary Hughes, of the R efer endum League, has begun 
the organization of clubs in the wards, th e first one having 
been formed a few days ago. He states that an attempt 
will be made to have th e Council order an election before 
December, the people making their r equests of Councilmen 
through these organizations. As the matter now stands, 
no vote will b e taken until after the Smith suits are de
cided by the Supreme Court. No attempt has yet been 
made to appeal the first one decid ed against the company 
in the Common Pleas Court. 

A few days ago the Cleveland Railway cut the transfer 
time from 30 min. to Io min. without giving advance notice. 
Consequently people not cognizant of the new order lost 
their transfers if they did not board the first connecting 
car at the transfer point. The officials of the company 
stated that this action was taken to prevent people from 
using the time for shopping or some other e rrand and 
making a round trip on a ticket and a transfer. 

Action upon the request of Attorney J. A. Kline to brin g 
proceedings against the company on the charge of violat
ing the charter rights in operating a stock exchange, has 
been delayed by the illne ss of A ttorney-Genera l Ellis. 

Owing to the fact that the company is facing a deficit as 
a result of not charging for transfers, it is said that it has 
in contemplation th e restoration of the penny charge or 
a cash fare of 5 cents and ticket fare of 3 cents. The 
Mayor's friends in the Council are said to be willing to 
allow the extra charge for a cash fare, but som e of them 
are unwilling to c oncede a return of th e charge fo r trans
fers. The company may increase the regula r fare to six 
tickets for 25 cents or establish a 5-cent cash fare at will, 
but cannot then charge additional for tran sfers unless 
the Council gives permission. Mayor Johns on is sa id to 
fav~r a ch.arge for transfers temporarily to meet the deficit, 
as ne believes that the use of pay-as-you-enter cars will 
result in a saving that will make up for the deficit of the 
last two months. 

The Proposed Provident Association for Third Avenue 
Railroad Employees, New York 

In _the is sue of the ELECTRIC RAILWAY JOURNAL for Aug. 8, 
ment10n was made of the proposal of Frederick W. Whit
ridge, receiver of the Third A venue Railroad, to establish 
a provident association for the benefi t of the employees 
of the company, provided the m en themselves favor the 
plan. The proposal has been clearly set forth in a circular 
to ~he employees, and they have bee n requested to signify 
their desire to become members of the association by sign
ing a postal card order authorizing the company to decluct 
50 cents a month from their wages, beginning October, until 
the order shall be revoked by them. The letter from Mr. 
Whitridge is addressed to the employees of the Third Ave
nue Railroad, Dry Dock, East Broadway & Battery Rail
road, Forty-second Street, Manhattanville & St. Nicholas 
Avenue Railway and the Union Railway. It follows in 
full: . 

"I propose, and the court and the bondholders have ap
proved the proposal, to establish a provident association 
for t~e permanent employees of these road s, similar to th e 
assoc1at10!1s formed some years ago by the Metropolitan 
Str_eet Railway and formerly existing on the Third Avenu e 
R~!lroad, upon the following main terms: 

Each employee to be asked to subscribe the sum of 50 
cents a month. 
. "If 50 per cent of the m en join, the companies will pay 
m at the end of each month 50 per c ent of the amount of 
mon ey contributed by the men. · 

.. If 75 per ce nt of the m en j oin, th e companies wi ll pay in 
at the cn<l of each m on th 75 per cent of t he amount con
tributed by the men. 

"If 80 per cent or more of the men join, the companies 
a t th e end of each month wi ll pay in 100 per cent, or an 
equal amount o f money t o t hat contributed by the men. 

"This m oney will be placed with the Central Trust Com
pany for investm ent, und er an agreem ent with the board of 
directors. 

"T_h c_ association wi ll be managed by a board of seven, 
cons1stmg of Mr. Maher, th e gen eral manager; Mr. Roose
velt, hi s ass ist ant; Mr. Sage, the cashi er; Mr. Snydstrup and 
three of the m en w ho will be selected in the first p lace from 
th_c m en longest in th e service, and w ho, aft er the first year, 
will be e lected by th e m embers of th e assoc iation a nd there 
wi ll be n o expense o f m anagement. A ll the ~oney con
tributed wi ll be used: 

"Fi rst-To compensate m en w hen they are ill , at the rate 
of $1.50 per day. In t he case of serious illn ess or accident 
t his payment will commence at once. For slight illness or 
indisposition, only after the lapse of five days. 

"Second-To provide for a payment to the family of a 
man who dies in the employ of the company. 

"Third-For the establi shment of a pension fund. 
"The insurance and pension fea tures o f t he association 

cannot be expressly define d until we know how m any m en 
will join and what th e demands on the association are likely 
to be. The association will also employ a physician, and 
the members •will be furnished wi th a club room in the new 
offic e building a t 129th Street. 

"The general conditions wi ll b e similar to those in the 
association with which you a re al ready familiar. 

" It is my des ire and that of th e bondholders, in in stitutin g 
this association, and in making th e la rge contributions from 
the companies to its resources, to treat the men as w e 
should ourselves wish to be treated, and I hope that it will 
convince the m en in the employ of the Third A venue Rail
road that they now have a better j ob than they ever had. 
and that th e men will consequently endeavor to convince us 
we are getting better service than we have ever r eceived. 

" I do not propose to call fo r any payments until October. 
Between now and then I shall be obliged if those who wish 
to join the association will sign t he en cl osed postal card 
and forward the same to l\1r. Rooseye]t." 

Commission Refuses to Interfere with Brooklyn Express 
Service to Beaches 

The Public Service Commission of the First District of 
New York, acting on the re commendation of Commissioner 
William McCarroll, has dismissed the complaint brought 
by th e r es id ents of F latbush to compel the Brooklyn 
Rapid Transi t Company to stop its express trains on the 
Brighton Beach lin e at the Newkirk Avenue and Kings 
Highway stations. Commissioner McCarroll found that A. 
N. Dutton, superintendent of tran sportation of t he com
pany, was correct in hi s statement a t the public hearin g 
that the elevated train service would be disarranged if th e 
express trains stopped at these two sta tions, because of the 
limited trackage facilities within th e city and at the Park 
Row terminal. At the sam e time the commission denied 
the application of the railroad company for a r eh earin g on 
final order No. 296, which required the company to run 
local trains of four car s or more. The purpose of sec urin g 
the r ehearing was to obtain permission from the commi s
sion to cut down the number of cars used on each train . 
The commission decided adversely on the app lication , on 
the ground that sufficien t reason for a rehearing was not 
presented by the company, and that during the comin g fa ll 
and winter months the traffic will be so increased that anv 
reduction in service would be in advisable. The line ove·r 
which the expntss service is operated has recently been 
converted into a four-track road between Prospect Park 
and Brighton Beach, S½ miles distant , part of it being de
pressed and part on an embankment , and the company to 
accommodate its traffic to Brighton Beach and Coney Island 
decided to carry the beach traffic through from Prospect 
Park to the beach with only one s top, at Sheepshead Bay, 
near Brighton. In this way it sought to separate the ex
cursion from th e r egular traffic, giving t he benefit of the 
fast service t o the through patrons. 

Meeting of the Central Electric Railway Association.
The next m eeting of the Central Electric Railway Associa
tion will be held in I ndian apoli s on Sept. 24. The program 
for the m eet ing ha s not yet been annou nced. 
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New Pennsylvania Line Opened.-The line of the Han-
0Ye r & l\IcS herrystown Stree t Railway between Hanover 
and Littles tow n has been placed in opera tion. A park is 
bein g fi tt ed up by th e company a long the r oute for pl easure
seekers fr om York, Hanover, Gettysburg, Littlestown, Mc
Sh erryst own and the suburban villages. The line will 
enntu a lly be extended to Gettysburg. 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Electric Service In
terrupted.-T h e st orm which broke over New York late 
on the aft ern oon of Aug. 6 delay ed the operati on of train s 
ove r th e e lec trifi ed division of th e New York, New Haven 
& Hartford Rail road out of New Y ork. Nothin g offic ia l 
wa s g iven out by th e company regardin g the n a ture of th e 
trouble. 

Seeking to Repeal Ordinances in Seattle.-The new su
perintendent of public utiliti es, whose. offic e was created 
las t fa ll , h as int roduced into the City Council of S ea ttle a n 
o rdinanc e r epealing the fr an chise of th e Pac ific T elephon e & 
Telegraph Company, the Independ ent Te lephone Company 
and th e Seat t le, R enton & Southern R ailway Company, an 
interurban ra ilway operatin g into the city. · 

New Street Work and Snow Contract in St. Johns, 
N. B.-T h e board of works ha s accep ted th e offer of th e 
St. J ohn s Railway to pay $12,000 a year for IO yea r s in 
li eu of rem oving the snow and r epairing those po r tions of 
t he streets traversed by t he company. It was d ec ided that 
t he mon ey so r ece ived sh ould be placed in a separat e ac
count and devoted exc lu sive ly t o th ose purposes. 

Fender Ordinance Introduced in Savannah.-An ordi 
n anc e has been in troduc ed in the Council of Savannah 
which p rov ides that eve ry car operat ed by the Savannah 
E lec tric Comp an y mu st be equipp ed with a fe nd er of th e 
H un ter typ e w ithin 60 day s aft er th e p assage of th e o rdi 
n anc e and t hat v io lation s of the ordinance a re puni sh ab le 
by a fi ne of $ roo o r 30 days in ja il o r bo th. 

New Transfers in Chicago Make Long Rid-e Possible.
T hroug h an a rran ge m ent b etween th e Chicago City Rail
way and t he Calum et & South Chi cago Railway, tran sfers 
a r e now issued a nd accepted beginnin g in th e zon e north 
of Seventy-ninth S treet. By m eans of th e new arrangem ent 
passengers m ay trave l on th e surface cars fr om Howard 
Ave nue, th e porthcrn city limits, to Manhattan Beach, fo r 
5 cents, a di stanc e of a lmost 30 m il es. 

Seattle Loses Franchise Case.-T h c State Suprem e Court 
has dec ided that th e am endm ent adopted by th e City Coun
cil of Seattle las t lVIarch, w hi ch was intended t o preve nt 
the g rantin g of any franchi se save by a popular vot e of 
the elec to rs, is uncon stituti onal. The t est case was taken 
throug h the cour ts by th e S ea ttl e E lec tric Co mpan y to 
n tlid ate a franc hi se g ranted by th e Council fo r a s h ort 
s tree t-c ar ex t en sion demanded by W est Seattle r esid ents. 
In th e cour t's fi ndin gs it is declared that th e charter am end
m ent ha s sought t o sup er se de a section of the State law, 
w hich grants to the Mayor and City Council th e auth o rit y 
fo r issuing fra nchi ses. The am endment which the court 
dec la res inva lid was one forc ed by a petition presented to 
th e Council and was a companion am endment t o an in 
itiative and refe rendum act that will be tes t ed immediately. 

Accident Fakir in Toils in Baltimore.-On July 17 Fred
erick A. Taffen, Bound Brook, N. J. , fell from a Ma di son 
Avenu e ca r of the U nit ed Railways & E lec tric Company, 
Baltimor e. on Ba ltim ore Stree t between South and Calvert 
Street s. He said that h e was seri ously injured and that his 
hip w as dis loca ted, but up on examination a t the City Hos
pital it was found t h at h e was only s li ghtly bruised. H e re
ported to a polic e officer who a rrived on th e scen e shortly 
after th e acc ident t hat h e had lost a $75 gold watch, but a 
pawn ticket was fo und in his possession which showed that 
he had paw ned the w a tch in Norfolk. An investiga tion d e
ve lop ed that on July IO, 1908, h e settl ed with the Norfolk & 
Portsmouth Tracti on Company, No rfo lk, for an accident 
a ll eged to have occu rred on July 7. O n July 21 he made a 
demand upon th e U nited Railways & E lectric Company fo r 
$30 a nd his hosp ita l bill, and as soon as he made this d emand 
h e was arres t ed and charged w ith attempting to obtain 
mon ey by fa lse pretense. Afte r his arrest Taffen confessed. 
st a ting that h e was standing on the end of the r ear platform 
of a Madi son Ave nu e car w hen he unfa stened the gate and 
purposely fe ll o ff in orde r to r ecove r from the company for 
the accident. H e admitt ed that he had a similar accident in 
Norfolk. In Norfolk, howeve r , he selected a curve for th e 
purpose of carrying out hi s plan. The Norfolk & Ports
mouth Traction Company paid him $25. He was committed 
for the action of the grand jury and was indicted by that 
body on July 29. This case was worked up by the Alliance 
Against Accident Fraud, formed for the purpose of running 
down and prosecuting people who make a business of faking 
accidents against corporations, insurance companies, etc. 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

Aue. II, 1908. 
Although th e Wall Stree t stock market closed th e week en d

in g Au g. 1 r with a pressure to sell and som e r eac tion , the week, 
t aken as a whol e, wa s on e of activity and advanc in g prices. 
A strong buying dem a nd deve lop ed, much of it seemin g to 
com e from the outside, and sal es of the active issues were 
mad e at hi g her prices than for th e past year. This upward 
m ovement is th e r esult of optimistic sentiment in fina n cia l 
c ircles, as th ere a re no direc t compelling causes app a rent in 
the news of the day. The truth of th e s itu at ion is that th e 
public is not willing t o le t securities offerin g r eturn s of 6 and 
7 per ce nt go begging when mon ey can be borrowed a t 3 
per ce nt. Eve ryone has r ecognized for months that Wall 
Stree t offered m any bargains and th e prese nt buying di spo
siti on shows tha t th er e is a growin g b eli ef that the days of 
d epression have passed. 

The Gove rnm ent crop report, m ade public durin g th e 
wee k, was n o t so enc ouraging as to spring wheat as we re· 
the estim a tes publi sh ed in July, but t h e figur es showed that 
th e principal crop yi elds would be greater than eve r before 
and broug ht the assuran ce th at at preva iling prices the 
m oney return to th e producer s would be many milli ons in 
excess of any previ ous yea r. A n oth er t hing that has done 
much to strengthen th e situati on in financial circl es and t o 
create con fi dence is the under standing w hich has evident ly 
bee n re ac hed between the Morgan and th e Harriman int er 
es t s. T h e imm edia t e effec t of it has b een t h e resc ue of th e 
Gould propert ies fr om r ath er perilous posit ions. A rrange
m ent s fo r protec ting th eir bondh older s have been mad e and 
t hey w ill n o longer b e a di s turbing elem ent in t h e market . 
It is now in timat ed th at E ri e will b e a tt ended to later. 
There is very littl e inter est in politics, and 11 0 presidentia l 
con te;,,t has ever been so indifferently t r eated. :\Ioney con
tinu es easy w ith light dem and. Ca ll money is r@r ¼ and 
90 days 2@2½ per cent. 

Other Markets 
In a week of ra th e r ac tive trading 111 stoc ks in Chicago, 

trac ti on s h ad but littl e part. There was som e littl e t r ading 
in subway s toc k and th e pri ce was advan ce d to 24, r eacting 
a t rifl e a t the close Aug. Ir. l\I etrop oli tan Elevated was 
trade d in t o som e ext ent w ith prices about stationary. 
Te lephone and li g htin g shares a lso r eceived a ttenti on and 
were act ive. 

In Philadelphia the re has been consid erable ac tivity 
a m ong traction securiti es during the w eek and a rather 
ann oying pressur e to se ll. Philadelphia Rapid Transit and 
U ni o n Traction w ere both heavy and sold lower. Each de
cline wa s chec k ed by th e withdrawal of offer s, but 011 eve ry 
upward move shares came fre ely into th e m arket. 

While th ere has been little ac tivity in recent weeks in 
tract io n sec urities on th e Boston market, there is undoubted 
s trength, and sa les whe n made are generally at advanced 
figures ove r previous tran sacti ons. Every s tock is now sell
in g for many p oint s above the low figur es of 1907, and 
h old ers seem fully confident th a t prices will continue to 
go high er. 

There has been littl e trading in trac ti ons in Baltimore ex
cep t in bonds. These h ave bee n fairly active. United Rail
ways fundin g 5s have led the m arket, th e ruling prices being 
fr om So to So½ . Baltimor e traction 5s w ere less active and 
c losed at 109¾. 

Quotations fo r variou s traction secu riti es as compared 
" ·ith las t we ek follow: 

. \ug. 4. 
American Railways Company, Phila<lelphi:t.. ........... 44 
Boston Elevated Railway..... .. .... . ....... .......... t 32 
Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company................... 52¼ 
Chicago City Railway, ...................•...• ......•. a180 
Cleveland Railway.. . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 95 
Consolidated Traction Company of N ew Jersey......... 69 ½ 
Consolidated Traction Company of New J er sey, 5 per 

cent bonds ................ .. ...... ............... a I 03 ½ 
Detroit United Railway ..................... ......... a40 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company................... I I ¼ 
Interborough-Metropolitan Company (preferred)........ 32¼ 
Manhattan Railway ........................ .. ........ 138 ¾ 
Massachusetts Electric Compani es (common)........... 10¼ 
Massachusetts Electric Companies (preferred).......... 49 
Metropolitan West Side Elevated Railway, Chicago 

(common) .. .. .......... ... ........... . ...... ... aI7 
Metropolitan West Side Elevated Railway, Chicago 

(preferred) .....•..•••••........................ a48 ½ 
Metropolitan Street Railway ....................... , . . a30 
North American Company............................ 65¼ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (common)............ 38 ½ 
Philadelphia Company, Pittsburg (preferred)........... 41 
Philadelphia Rapid Transit Company. . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . • J 5 
Philade!J>hia Traction Company. . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 
Public Service Corporation, 5 per cent collateral notes . • . . a96 
Public Service Corporation, certificates ........... .. ... a70 
Twin City Rapid Transit Coml?any, Minneapolis (common) a91 ¼ 
Union Traction Company\ Philadelphia......... .. ...... 50 

a Asked. 

Aug. I 1. 

46 
132 
ss½ 

a180 

a69½ 

aI03½ 
a40 

13½ 
37¼ 

139¼ 
IO 

47 
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Reorganization Plan of Virginia Passenger & Power 
Company 

The reorganization plan and agreement of the Virginia 
Passenger & Power Company, of Richmond, Va., the Rich
mond Passenger & Power Company and th e Richmond 
Traction Company and controlled lines have been is sued 
by the reorganization committee. 

It is proposed to form a new company under the laws 
of the State of Virginia with an authorized capital stock 
of $12,500,000, of which $5,000,000 shall b e 5 per cent pre
ferred stock and $7,500,000 common stock. The preferred 
stock shall be entitled to non -c umulative dividends up to 5 
per cent per annum until and including J an. 1, 1914, and 
thereafter up to 6 per annum, non-cumulative. The au
thorized bond issue will be $15,000,000 of 25-ycar 5 per cent 
bonds secured by a first and refunding mortgage which will 
be a first mort gage lien on a lar ge part of property of the 
new company, including, if the sam e be acquired, th e prop
erti es of the Southside R ailway & D evelopment Company, 
the Richmond & Petersburg E lectric Railway Company and 
certain lines in and about Richmond and M anchester, and as 
to the remainder, will be subj ect to t he liens of mortgages 
securing bonds aggregating $2,158,000 provided a ll of t he 
properties are acquired. Of the authorized issues of secu ri 
ti es th er e will be reissued for the retir em ent of the under
lying bonds a nd issued in exchange for th e securit ies of the 
old companies $9,600,000 of t he proposed bonds, $4,500,000 
preferred stock and $7,500,000 common stock. 

The present outstandin g capitali zation is: Bonds ( in
cluding acc rued int erest), $19,057,066; stock, $13,168,700: 
total, $32,225,766. The new capitaliza tion under the p lan 
proposed would be: Bonds, $9,597,627; stock, $8,606,684; 
total, $18,204,311. 

The committee r equests that dep osits o f securities be 
made with th e Bowling Gre en Trust Compan y, of N ew 
York. 

In a summary of a r eport by Ford, B acon & Davis, of New . 
York, accompanying the reorganizati on plan and agree
m ent, that firm stat es: 

"The Richmond city franchi ses of t hese compani es ar e 
un satisfactory both from the s tandpoint of th e public and 
of the companies. T hese franchise r equirements are such 
as t o prevent th e companies from earnin g a fair r eturn on 
the va lue of their physical property, without r eference to 
the actual capital invested. 

"We believe th a t the best interest of a ll parties is that 
the railway company furni sh in return for it s right to do 
business at a fa ir price, th e b est con struct ion an d equip 
m ent and render the best service possibl e. In order to 
effect this result for the public, it is necessary that fair and 
reasonabl e terms be allowed the com pany upon which to 
place its securities and obtain th e n ecessary capital fo r car
rying on, developing and extending the business. In this 
way the company makes its return to the public by ke eping 
pace with and furth ering the developmen t of the c ity. 

"We would recommend th a t, if possible, a new agreement 
be entered into with the city to enable the consolidated 
company to g ive the best service t o the public and to de
velop its business along lines of reasonab le profit. 

"The Manchester, Interurban & Petersburg fr anchises a r e 
perpetual and reasonable. Th e water power rights in Rich
mond and P etersburg a re perpetual. 

"Based up on th e present method of operation and up on 
sufficient service to provide for th e inc reased business, and 
with th e construe tion exp enditures as above r ecommended, 
we es timate th e in com e account of th e property under 
effic ient management for the next five years as fo llows: 

Estimated income account: 

1908. 
Gross earnin gs ................ $1, 800'.223 
Operating expenses............ 991,747 

Net earnings................ $8 08,476 
Income from other sources. . . . 1 3, 1 oo 

Gross income.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $821,576 

Deductions from income: 
Taxes ....................... $114,458 
Ir.terest on car trust certificates 4,080 
Interest on n ew money required 

at 6 per cent. from July 1 . 

Total deductions from income $II8,538 

Net income applicable to re
serves, sinking funds, inter
est on bonds, dividends and 
surplus . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . $703,038 

Four years' 
increase, 19 1 2 Per 

1912. over 1908. cent. 
$2,26 1,350 $461,127 25.6 

1,215,140 223,393 22.5 

$1,046,21 0 $237,734 29.1 
14,700 1,6 00 I 2.2 

$ 1, 060,910 $239,334 29.1 

$149,777 $35,319 30.8 
1 ,20 0 - 2,880 -70.6 

101,279 101,279 

$252,256 $133,718 112.8 

$808,654 $105,616 15.0 

A summary of a 5imilar report by J. G. White & Co., Inc., 

is a lso published with th e plan. The summary sta tes in 
part: 

"The railway system comprises J 19.94 mile s of track, 
which is in ge nerally good conditi on, large expenditures for 
bett er men ts and replace ments having be en made during 
the last few years out o f earnings. N o ex tension s a re con
sidered nec essary within t he n ext five year s, with the ex
ception of about 1.3 mil es into a new res idence se ction of 
Richm ond w hi ch is growing rapidly. A rearrangement of 
lines in som e section s wou ld be desirable, as it wou ld give 
equal or bett er service to the publi c, and a t a materia lly 
reduced operating cost to th e ra ilway. The con sent of th e 
city authorit ies would have to be obtain ed to this plan. 

"Durin g th e nex t five year s som e reconstruc tion and bet
term ents of the existin g mil eage will be n ecessary, pa rtl y as 
t he re sult of deprecia tio n and partly owin g to th e prob.able 
requirements of th e c ity in t he way o f paving. A n im 
provement in a li gnment at t he P etersburg end of th e in 
terurban road is a lso des irabl e fo r effici ency of op era tion. 

"The rollin g s tock is suffic ient for prese nt r equirement s, 
a nd is for th e m os t part well m ainta in ed, bu t so me of th e 
older cars and equipments mu st be replace d w ithin t he n ext 
two year s, and additi ona l ca rs mu st be ordered wi thin th e 
next fi ve yea rs t o t ake care of inc rease d busin ess. The car 
barn faci li ti es ar e inad equa te, and additi onal capac ity should 
be provirfod as soon as poss ible." 

Carbon Street Railway, Mauch Chunk, Pa.- T hi s com
pany ha s been r eorgani ze d as th e Ca rbon Transit Com
pany. O n Aug. 3 it was -;o ld to a syndicate comp osed of 
J. l\L W olff a nd J. F . Geiser, \ Vaynesboro. Pa.; L. H. 
l\ Iountney, l\Iau ch Chunk, P a.; C. H . Latta, Bethlehem, P a. 

Central Illinois Traction Company, Mattoon, 111.-I t is 
a nnounc ed th at this co mpany will soon be t aken fro m the 
hands of th e r eceiver. T o do thi s it w ill be necessary for 
the stoc kh olders t o pay over $85,000, w hich repre se nts the 
outstanding indebtedn ess. T h er e ar e now outstandi ng re
ce iver's certi fica tes t o th e am ount of $41 ,000, issued to pay 
th e dama ge cla im s w hich were comp romise d ou t of court. 
The $5,000 judg ment t aken by the Coloni a l Trust Com pany, 
Chicago, w hich precipita ted th e r eceive rship, is unpaid, as 
a lso are th e court cos t s, a tt orn eys' fees, etc. Afte r t hi s 
m oney has b een paid and ce rtifi ed t o, t he s toc kh olders w ill 
p etiti on th e Co les County Circuit Court to di ssolve t he re
ceivership. The road has been under the jurisdic ti on of t he 
court since t he wreck of Aug. 30, 1907, w hen 18 lives were 
lost. 

Columbus (Ohio) Railway & Light Company.- Th e 
shareholders wi ll vot e September 8 up on a proposition to 
lea se al l of th e property, fr anchis es and pri vil eges of the 
Colu mbu s Ligh t, H eat & P ower Company, said property 
and franchis es having b een purchased by th e Columbus 
L ig ht, Heat & Power Company from th e Columbus Public 
S ervice Company. T he Columbus Ligh t , H ea t & P ower 
Company was incorporated at Columbu s on Aug. 1, 1908, 
w ith $2,000,000 of auth orized capital stock in sha r es of $ 100 
eac h, $750,000 being comm on and $1 ,250,000 6 per cent pr e
fer r ed (red eemable after Jan. 1, 1912) and an auth ori zed 
issue of $1,000,000 6 p er cent first mortgage bond s. to pur
chase in th e interest of the Columbus Railway & Lig ht 
Company the property of th e Columbus Public Servic e 
Corporation by an exchange of stock. Th e la st-named 
comp any has outstanding $1,500,000 common stock, which 
is exc hangeable for $200,000 n ew common and $250.000 
preferred stock (sold) which is exch ange d for n ew pre
fe rred; it a lso has an issue of $750,000 6 per cen t bonds, the 
plan of 1905 to exchan ge these bonds for preferred stock 
neve r having been consummated. The suc cessor company 
will have outstanding $420,000 pr eferred s tock ($250,000 plus 
$170,000) on wh ich under th e lease t o th e Columbu s R ail
way & Light Company, that company will pay as rental 
5 per cent per annum ; also $200,000 comm on stock on 
wh ich the rental dividends will b e as fo ll ows: July 1, 1909, 
1½ per cent; J an. 1, 1910, 1½ per cent ; July 1, 1910, 2 per 
cent; Jan. 1, 19rr, 2 per c ent; April 1, 19rr and th ereaft er , 
13-4 per cent qnarterly, or 5 per cen t per annum. The offi
cers of th e Columbus Light, H eat & P ower Com pany a re 
Edwin R. Sharp, president; George H ardy, fi rst vice-presi
dent; William K. Lanman, second vic e-pres ident ; H arfo rd 
T. Stewart, secretary and treasurer. 

Grand Rapids (Mich.) Electric Railway.- Thi s comp any 
has filed a $250,000 mortgage a t Nap oleon, Ohio, to th e 
Cleveland Trust Comp any to secure funds for use in th e 
construction of the line. T he proposed route is fr om A l
pena to Grand Rapids and from Grand Haven via Grand 
Rapids south through Mich igan and the Ohio counti es of 
Williams, Fulton, Henry a nd \Vood to Fostoria. It is 
probable the road will fo ll ow the Coldwater bed and 
parall el th e D., T. & I. fr om Wauseon. 
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Manhattan Railway, New York.-T his company, w hich 
operates the e levated ra ilways in New York, i s o ffering 
through Redmond & Compa ny for public subsc ription 
$11,7 12,000 consolidated fi rst m ortgage gold bonds dat ed 
Feb. 26, 1890, and due April l , 1990. The earnings of th e 
company fo r the year ended March 31, 1908, as r epo rted 
in conn ection with the o ffe r of the b o nd s, sh ows: 

G ross earnings ....... . ................. ... . . 
Ope ra ting expenses a nd t axes ... .. ........... . 

Net ea rnings ...... ........ .. ........... . .. . 
Interest cha rges ............................. . 

Surplus 

$ 14.7l 6.495 
7,696,498 

$7,019,997 
1.809,680 

$5,2 10,3 17 . 

T he numb er of passenger s ca rri ed fo r the past 9 year s, 
be in g th e tim e th at has e lapsed s in ce e lectric ity was in 
s talled as a m ot ive power, h as b een as fo ll ows: 1899, 174.-
324,575; 1900, 184,164,110; 1901, 190,045.741; 1902, 215,259.345: 
1903, 246,587,022; 1904, 286,634,195; 1905, 266,38 1,930; 1906. 
257,796,754 ; 1907, 282,924,273. 

Metropolitan Street Railway, New York.-Juclge La 
combe, of the U nit ed Stat es Circuit Court , h as issued an 
o rder permitting the Guaranty Trnst Company to file an 
a m end ed and supplem ental bill of complaint in the suit 
aga ins t the Metropolitan Stree t Railway a nd t o j oin as a 
defenda nt W. \ V. Ladd. r eceiver o f the New York City 
Railway. In it s app li ca ti on for th e o rder the Guaranty 
Trnst Comp any s tat ed that. because of th e surrender t o 
the r eceive r s of the M et ropolitan Street Railway o f th e 
property of the New York City Railway. it desired to b:ing 
in additio nal pa rti es and m ak e the n ecessary a ll ega ti o n s 
for appropriate r e li ef for the pre se rvati o n of th e rights 
o f th e b o ndh o lder s it r epresented. 

Missouri Electric Railway, St. Louis, Mo.-This com
pany, which was o rganized r ece ntly to take over th e pro p 
erty of th e St. Louis, St. Ch a rl es & Western Railway, has 
fi led a m o rtgage a t Clayton securin g bonds t o the a m ount 
o f $ 1,000.000, with the Mercantile Trust Comp any as trus
t ee fo r the bondholders. The dee d se t s aside $700.000 fo r 
r efunding present indebtedness and fo r ext ending a nd re
pairing th e sys t em. 

San Bernardino ( Cal.) Traction Company.-! t is an 
n ounc ed in Los Angeles that Henry E. Huntington has 
purchased th e int er est of Henry F ish er, J. H. Fisher a nd 
A. G. H ubbard in the San Bernardino V all ey Traction Com 
pa n y and the Redlands Centra l Railway, thus securing con 
tro l of th ese prop erti es. 

Toledo Railways & Light Company, Toledo, Ohio.
According t o r eport F o rd, Bacon & Davi s, New Y ork , 
have b een employed to m ak e a n examin a ti o n of th e street 
r a ilw ay, li g htin g and int ernrba n properti es under the con
trol of th e T o ledo Railways & Light Comp any. They will 
dete rmin e th e valu e o f th e properties, report o n their 
p h ys ica l conditi on and a lso as to the ow n er s of the s t ock 
a nd securiti es of th e var ious corp o rat ions. This is n eces
sary in o rder that the bond refunding committee may prop 
erly perform it s duti es a nd t o g ive a ba sis up o n which t o 
issue w h ateve r new sec urities that m ay b e n ecessar y to 
take the p lace of th e o ld ones. 

Underground Electric Railways, London, Eng.-T h e 
holders of thi s compan y's sh ar es and the h older s of it s 
"profit-sh a rin g secured not es" we r e offer ed last w eek th e 
privilege o f subscribing at 93 p er ce nt at the o ffic es o f 
Speye r & Company, New York: Speye r Br othe r s, L ondon , 
E. C.; Lazard Speyer-Elli ssen, Frankfo rt-on -Mai n. and 
Teixei r a de Mattos B roth er s. Amsterdam. fo r £ r,000,000 
5 per cent prior lien bonds. due Nov. 1, 1920, but subj ect 
to call in any amount, w hen drawn by lot, a t par a nd int e r
es t o n six month s' n o ti ce. T h e issu e cannot in any case 
excee d £ 1,250.000. Th e underwritin g syndicate w ill take 
the con s id erable block of th e present issue of £ 1 .000,000 
r emaining un sub scrib ed for. 

Winnebago (Wis.) Tractio~ Company.-The prop er ty 
of this company was sold under fo r ec losure on A ug. 6 for 
$950,000 to Oliver C. F ull e r, Fred C. Best and R u sse ll L. 
Smith, of M ilwaukee, who wi ll act as a r eorganizat ion com
mittee. T h e property, i t is r eported, is to be r eorganized 
w ith Mi lwaukee and Osh kosh capita li sts as officers and 
directors. Clemen t C. Smith. M ilwaukee, president of the 
Easte rn Wisconsin Railway & Light Company, to b e presi
den t. Mr. Smith is quoted as saying: "A company has 
been formed to take over t h e Winnebago Traction Com
pany. As to the consolidation of th e company with the 
Eastern Wisc on sin there is nothing to that story a t pres
ent. Nor do I think the two companies w ill be merged. 
T h ~y will b;. operated separately, but under a community 
of mterests. 

Trallie and Transportation 
Segregation of New York City Lines 

The r e linqui shm ent by the l\Ietropolitan Street Railway. 
N cw York, of the lease of th e Fifty-ninth Stree t Crosstown 
a nd the cast a nd w est side belt lin es on A ug. 6 a nd the 
te rmin atio n o n that date of the transfers between the 
l\Ietropo lita n Street Railway and the Ce ntral P ark, Nor t h 
& East Rive r Railroad, known as the Belt Line, was p re
ceded o n A ug. 5 by a h earin g b efor e Wm. R. Wilcox, 
c ha irman of the Public S ervic e Commission of the First 
D ist rict , o n the service t o be furni sh ed by t h e Central Park, 
North & East River Railroad following its independ ent 
oper a tion. Mr. Wilcox was assured tha t arrangements had 
been made b etwee n the Central Park, North · & East Rive r 
Rai lroa d a nd, th e Metropo litan Street Railway by which 
the la tt e r would supply power a nd equip m ent suffici ent 
eve n to imp rove the se r vic e of the comp any following it s 
sepa rat ion fr o m the Metropolitan Stree t Railway, but that 
n o a rran gem ents had b een m ade betwee n th e companies for 
the exch a nge of tran sfe r s. Mr. Wilc o x sa id that while 
unde r the law creating the commiss io n th at body has th e 
power to fix j o int r ates, it would be impossible to take 
act ion in the matt e r s until an inventory of the properties 
had been completed, as n o order by the commission that 
was confiscatory, would b e upheld b y the courts. 

O n A ug. 7. h owever, th e Public S ervice Commission 
~erved a fo rmal o rder o n the compani es to sh ow cause why 
they s hould n ot e nte r into a j oint agree m ent and resto r e 
the transfer syste m. This action fo llmved th e disorde r 
attenda nt upon the discontinuance of transfers on Aug. 5 
a t midnight. Di sputes b e twe en p assenge rs and employees 
of the Ce ntra l Park. North & Eas t River Railroad were 
numerous, and the police had to b e call ed upon in a m1 ·11-

ber of in s tanc es to prot ec t the compa ny's property. Th·: 
patronage of the company also suffered materially, espe
cially during the rush hours. In bringing the subject b ,_ 
fore the commission on Aug. 7, Chairman Wilcox said: 
"Since our last m eeting the line known as the Central Park. 
North & East River Railway has undertak en to conduc t 
its service ind ep endently, owing to th e fact that the lease 
existing b etwee n it and the Metropolitan Street Railway 
has b een canceled, a nd as a r esult o f the independent man
agement the transfer arrangement exis tin g between its 
present r oute and th e n o rth and south routes has been shut 
off. For seve ral years the so-called Belt Line has paid 
la rge dividends by virtue of the rental r eceived from the 
lessor, a nd the sam e lessor has paid large dividends t o 
som e o f th e o ther lin es that it had been operating, and has 
been exchanging passengers with the B elt Line. This has 
been continuing for years up o n a o ne-fare basis, and this 
present situati on, doubling, and in some cases tripling, th e 
fare, is a matt er that has produced a great deal of trouble 
at som e points. It is certainly a matte r that ought to be 
taken up by th e commission. I therefore have had at1 order 
prepared calling upon the receivers a nd th e Belt Line t o 
sh ow cau se why a j o int ra te should n o t b e made between 
the tw o ope r a ting companies." 

The ch airman then present ed a r esoluti o n directing the 
receivers o f th e Metropolitan Street Railway a nd the Cen
tral Park, North & East River Railway to keep a separate 
record of receipts a nd exp en ses for a p erio d of 30 days. 
beginning on Thursday, Aug. 13. At the end of that period 
they will be expected t o file a r eport of sue h r eceipts and 
expenses w ith the commissio n as a basis for determining 
wh eth er the commission can consistently issue an order 
directing the r est oratio n of the tran sfe rs. 

J o hn D. Crimmins made public o n Aug. 7 a sta tement 
in which h e reviewed the transit situafion a s a ffec t ed by th e 
discontinuance of transfers, and said that the n eces sity for 
curta iling the tra nsfer privileges was t o b e deplored be
cause of it s economic bearing. He referred to the non
issuanc e of transfers as a hardship to the workers who a r e 
comp elled t o patronize the cars, and said that its effect 
upon the di st ribution of population would soon be felt. 
He suggest ed th a t the Mayor call into consultation the 
m embers of the Public Service Commission, the officers of 
th e seve r al surface railways in New York and the officials 
of the city with a view t o adjusting the situation to th e 
best inter es ts of the companies and the citizens. Mer
ch ants along the route traversed by the Central Park, 
North & East River Railway are organizing under the 
leadership of H. C. Bloomingdale, of Bloomingdale 
Brothers, large retail merchants, to protest against the dis
continuance of transfers. 

The Public Se rvice Commi ss ion o n Aug. l l ordered the 
rece ivers for the 1Ietropolitan Street Railway and the offi-
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cials of th e Central Park, Nor th & East River Railroad 
Company to es tablish through routes and joint rates be
tween Thirty-fourth and II6th Streets via Fifty-ninth Street, 
by Aug. 24. This action was taken after a hearing on the 
order to show cause why such an arrangement should not 
be made. By this action, which contemplates the introduc
tion of the "zone" syst em, the commission hop es to bring 
about a restoration, with slight modificati ons, of th e trans
fer system formerly in operation betw een the n o rth and 
south lines of the Metropolitan system and th e Fifty-ninth 
Street road. If it is announced later that n o agree m ent can 
be reached between the companies, the commission will have 
to apply to the courts to enforce its order and collect penal
ties or will have to start a n ew proc ee ding which will r esult 
in the commission itself fixing the rat e. 

Long Island Commuters vote on Train Service 

The Long Island Railroad has taken a vote from th e 
commuters with the idea of learning the w ishes of the 
daily riders as to the time of running trains. Two propo
s1t10ns were submitted, one as to starting trains from 
eastern terminals 10 min. to 15 min. late in the mornin g 
and the other as to starting trains from the western ter
minal earlier in the afternoon. It is found that by using 
the New York subway under Flatbush Avenue and Fulton 
Street and the East River tube, in connection with th e 
electric service over the Long Island Railroad between 
Jamaica and Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, commuters are 
able to reduce the time heretofore necessary for the jour
ney about 15 min. The railroad company, wishing to con
sult the desires of a majority of its patrons, had printed bal
lots handed to all the commuters on the trains as follows: 

"TO COMMUTERS 
"To meet the changed conditions caused by the electric 

operation on Atlantic Avenue, connecting with the subway, 
and to give regular daily riders the benefit of the saving 
in time at home, it is proposed, on the fall time- table taking 
effect in September, to schedule commission hour trains 
so that they will leave eastern terminals IO min. to 15 min. 
later in the morning, and leave west ern t erminals IO min. 
to 15 · min. earlier in the afternoon. The company would 
like to get an expression from regular commuters on these 
propositions: 

"1. Schedule westward commission hour trains so th at 
they will leave eastern terminals Io min. t o 15 min. later 
in the morning. 

"2. Schedule eastward commission h our trains so that 
they will leave western terminals 10 min. to rs min. earli er 
in the afternoon. 

"The Annex Service between Long Islan d City and Pier 
8, New York, will be discontinued after Oct. r, 1908. 

"Below please find space to write 'Yes' o r 'No' to bo th 
propositions. Please hand this back to representative a t 
once, so that it can b e turned in to proper official, who will 
keep account of the votes . 

Proposition No. 1 Proposition No. 2 

(Yes).................. (Yes) ............ ..... . 
(No)................... (No) .............. .... . 
Signature ................ ...... . ............... ..... . ... . 
Station . . ......................... ................. ..... . 
Train No ............................ ............ ....... . 

About 65 per cent asked that both changes be made. A 
large number sent letters expressing satisfacti on with ex
isting conditions, and asking that no changes be made. A 
close analysis is being made of th e expression of opinion, 
and the train service for the fa ll sc h edule w ill be gove rn ed 
accordingly. 

Indiana Commission on Uniform Bills of Lading 

Under date of Aug. I th e Railroad Commission of In
diana addressed the following circular to all th e steam 
and interurban railroads in th e State: 

"The Int er stat e Commerce Commission has recently sug
gested that carriers of inters t at e fr eight adopt, n ot later 
than Sept. 1, 1908, uniform bills of lading, copies of which, 
together with conditions appearing upon the reverse side 
thereof, are g iven in the printed r eport of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, cause No. 787, issued June 27, 
1908. One of th ese bills of lading, used in case of 'straight 
consignments' as distinguished fr om 'order consignments,' 
is made non-n egotiable by it s title. . 

"The Railroad Commission of Indiana desires to call 
your attention to the fact that a bill of ladin g, s imilar to 
the above m entioned 'straight consignment' bill, could not 
lawfully be us ed by common carri ers in Indiana with r e
spect to exclusively intras t at e shipment s, since our statut e 
expressly provides that 'it shall b e t1nlawful for such com
mon carrier to limit by contract or o the rwise the negotiabil-

ity of any bi ll of lading.' (Acts 1907, p. 476.) A penalty is 
assessed by Sec. 12 of the same act for vio lation of t h e 
above provision. (Acts 1907, p. 477.) 

"Your notic e is a lso directed to Sec. 3 of the conditions 
appearing up on the back of said bill s of ladin g, reading in 
part as fo ll ows: 'No car rier is bound t o transport said 
property by any particula r train o r vessel o r in time for any 
particular m arket o r oth erwise than with reasonable dis
patch; unless by specific agree men t indors ed h ereon.' Such a 
section, if adopted for use in loca l shipment s, could not 
opera te to nullify th e expr ess reqt1ireme nts of the 'Ship
pers' Bill' of 1907 (Acts 1907, p. 435), prescribing that in
trastate freight sh all m ove forward to destination not less 
than an average of 50 mil es every 24 h ours, subject to ex
ceptions named in the ac t. 

"Should you antic ipate adopting, for business originating 
and endin g in Indiana, a uniform bill of lading modeled 
after the fo rm s suggested by the Int erstate Commerce 
Commission, it would avoid m isunderstandin g between car
ri er and shipper, and li abi li ty, under the penal provisions 
of the st a tut e, if such local bi ll of lading is m ade to con
form strictly to t h e statutes of thi s State, as ab ove. 

" In this connection th e commi ssion desires to emphasize 
the necessity for s tat ing, in all bills of lading issu ed on 
intrastate shipments, the classification of th e fr eigh t, and 
rate at which same is carried. 

"Resp ec tfully yours, 
"CHAS. B. RILEY, Secretary." 

Fatal Collision in Ohio.-Three m en were kil led, seven 
were injured seriot1sly and a score, inclt1din g passe ngers 
and m emb ers of the trai n crews , were hurt in a head-on 
co_llision of limi~ed cars on the Western Ohio Rai lway, 9 
miles north of Piqua on A ug. 9. The cars m et opp os it e th e 
Shelby County infirmary, due to a mi sunder sta ndin g of 
ord er s, because a .seldom-used switch was indi cated as th e 
meeting point as the southbound car w as overdue. 

Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway Gets Freight 
Rights.-Th e Fitchburg & Leominster Street Railway, 
which reqt1 es ted permi ss ion of the Massachusetts Ra il road 
Commission to carry lig ht freight and express matter in 
Leominster, was granted the right by the Selectmen on 
Au gust 4. Among th e conditions of the g rant a r e that the 
company shall not haul steam freight cars, and shall carry 
gr ave l, cracked r oc k and ston e t o be us ed by the town at 
a price to be agreed upon. 

Oneida Railway Advertised by Blotters.-The Oneida 
Railway has issued as an advertisem ent a blotter containin g 
a map of its lin e between Utica and Syracuse, N. Y., in 
c ludin g the lin es of the Utica & Mohawk Valley Railway 
and the Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway. The limited 
trains of the On eida Railway on th e nm betwe en Syracuse 
and Utica st op on ly at Canastota and Oneida. Trains. 
leave Syracuse and Utica at 7 :05 a. m. and h ourl y to 7 :05 
p. m., th en at I0:05 p. m. Local trains, stopping at all 
stat ions, leave hourly from 5 :30 a. m. to I I :30 p. 111. 

Police Powers for Indiana Conductors.-A number of in 
terurban railways in Indiana which have expe ri enc ed an 
unu sua l amount of trouble this summer with dis o rd erl y pas
senge rs have n oti fied the public that they have secured po li ce 
powers for their conductors au th ori zing th em to make ar
res t s when n ecessary to maintain order on th e ca r s an d to 
prot ect passengers. The conductors are a lso a uthori zed 
under the statute granting th em pol ice powers to arrest on 
a ll cars pas se ngers playing any gam e of chance for money. 

qhio Elec_tric ~ailway .Limited Service.-On A.ug. rs the 
O hi o Electnc Railway will pt1t on a se rvic e betwee n Lima 
and Springfield that w ill require cars to m ake a speed of 
35 m.p.h., in cludin g stops. The lin e between Lima and 
Be ll efontain e has on ly two short c t1rves and the 34 miles 
will be rnn in 50 min. T he 32 mil es betwee n Bellefontain e 
an d Springfield, however, wi ll require an hour. New 6o-ft. 
cars have been provided for thi s run. The track is be in o
reballast ed. The tim e from Lima to Toledo wil l probabl ~ 
be I hr. 50 min., whi ch is 30 min. qu icker t han the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Dayton Railroad makes th e run. 

Yonkers Fare Suit Dismissed.-Supreme Court Ju s tic e 
Morsch auser. on A ug. 9, dismi sse d t he writ of mandamus 
obtain ed by th e City of Yonkers aga in st the Yonkers 
(1'{. Y.) Railway to compe l t he company to continue car
rying pass engers from Yonkers to New York for 8 cents. 
ifh e court declin ed to decide the case on affidavits. Aft er 
dismissing the writ it issued an order fo r the company to 
sl~ ow cause why ~h e fare sh ould be raised. Th e question 
will come up agam on Saturday, Au g. 15. when it is ex
pected a refere e w ill be appointed to take te st im ony and 
report . The 1:ece ive r of th e Yonkers Rai lway says that h e 
has been buy111 g tran sfers o n all New York busine ss at a, 
Jos .~ s in ce A ugust of• $15,000. 
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Workmen's Tickets in Massachusetts.-\Vo rkm en's tickets 
a r_e issued by the Connecticut Valley Street Railway for 
use ove r the Miller s Fall s lin e at th e rat e of 3.6 cents a 
rid e. Th e tickets are sold by th e book of 50, but th e cos t 
is $ 1.80 a book, instead of $ 1.50, as formerly. Th e Railroad 
Commission wa s petitioned soon after th e increas e of the 
fare on the line from 5 cents to 6 cents, but the commission 
sustained the ac ti o n of the road, sta ting that th e ea rnings 
of t he division were such that the inc rease wa s justifi ed. 
T he commi ssion advised th e issuanc e of workmen's tick et s 
at a reduced rate, but did not sp ecify as t o th e rate . The 
rate at w hich th e tickets a r e sold now, 3.6 cents, still g ives 
a substantial reduction from the regular fare as it fo rm erly 
wa s. 

Philadelohia Subway Profitable.-Thc numb er of passen
g ers ca rri ed over th e e levated-subway lin e of the P hilade l
phia Rapid Transit Company on Aug. 3, wh en the service 
was inaugurated, wa s 120.000. Charles 0. Kruger, ge nera l 
manager of th e P hiladelphia Rapid Transit Comp any, says 
t he number of p er so ns w ho paid cash fa r es at th e elevated 
and subway ticket offic es was 110,000, whil e thos e who paid 
5-c ent fares on t he surface cars and were transferred to the 
subway system numbered 10,000. The gross r etu rns for the 
day on account of t he e leva ted-subway route were, t here
fore, $6,000. T his, o f course, is abn ormal. and is due to 
curiosity seekers. Taking the m ana ge m ent' s own es timat e, 
$3,000, as th e daily aver age receip ts , th e year' s gross re
turn s w ould be $ 1,095,000. 

Massachusetts Transfer Withdrawal Not Approved.-Th e 
M assachusetts R ailroad Commission has di smissed the peti
tion of th e W estern M assac hu sett s Stree t Railway, West
fie ld. M ass .. for approval of th e withdrawal of fre e tran sfers 
in \Ves t fie ld. The comp any propose d to in sta ll r ound trip 
ticket s a t IO cents eac h, entitlin g th e holders to ri de on t he 
H olyoke line fr om W es t fie ld S quare t o th e boundary lin e 
b etween \ Vest ficld and Holyoke, and r eturn. thu s decreasing 
t he exis tin g far e for a t h rough ride to Holyoke and t o 
H ampden Park. A t th e hearin g citizens of Russell, Hunt
in gto n and M ontgom ery, se rv ed by th e Huntington lin e, 
protested again st th e propose d withdrawal of fre e tran sfer s. 
Th e b oard st ates th at th e issue involves confl icting public 
inter ests, and tha t it is unable to find it in the inter es t of 
th e publi c. In cas e it is petiti oned that t h e fares in W est
fi eld n ee d r eadju stm ent th e board wi ll consider the problem. 

Indianapolis to New York by Trolley and Steam.-The 
Indiana U ni on Tract ion Company has issued a specia l 
fo lder ca ll ing a ttenti on to the connection m ade by it s lin es 
a t Ft. \Vayn e wi.th th e Pennsylv ania Railroad's sp ecial 
18-hour tra in t o New York, affordin g th e only n oon se rvic e 
out of Indianapoli s and making it possible to transact 
bus in ess in Indianapoli s in th e morning, spend an hour in 
Ft. Wayn e and connect with t he Pennsylvania flyer so a s 
to he in New York the fo llowing morning. A parlor car 
buffet se rvic e is operat ed by the Union Traction Company 
ov er thi s lin e, and a rrangements have b een made by t he 
co mp any so tha t berth s on th e Pe nn sylvania Railroad can. 
b e r es erv ed through the Un ion Traction Company's offices. 
Schedul es a r e g iven of ca st bound and west bound trains 
vi a the Union Traction Company's lines and the P enn syl
van ia Rai lroad a nd of north bound and south bound trains 
via the Union Traction Company's lines and th e Chicago, 
Cincinnati & L ouisvi lle Rai lway for Chicago. 

Temporary Through Routes Cause Trouble in Chicago.
Complain ts fr om patrons of the "temporary through routes" 
n ow op erated jointly by th e Chicago City Railway and the 
Chicago Railways have led the board of supervising engi
neers to oppose furth er experimentation with the lines. 
J\I embers o f th e advisory board as well as offici als of th e 
company r egret th e installation of the temporary r outes 
as ill advised. They have been a constant source of worry, 
creat ing th e impress ion that th e enforcem ent of th e fran
chises would prove a farce and int erfering with progres s 
a long the lines of ge neral improvement. Bion J. Arnold 
said: "We in stalled them, not b ecause we thought the time 
had come, but in response to a public demand, and they 
have given littl e sa ti sfaction. Their benefi t to the public 
has b een vague, and th ey have occupied m ore time than 
they were worth ." Mr. Arnold furth er said th e b oard 
recognized th e advi sabi lity of concentrating its efforts on 
t h e work of rehabilitation now in hand. A n inquiry int o the 
cause of this constant condition struck at the nub of a g r eat 
part of the through r outing trouble. This is the comp elling 
of agreements between th e two companies as t o the num
ber of cars each shall provide for th e through routes. Each 
sends 16 cars over t he Wentworth-Clark lin e, and the Chi
cago City R ailway, which a lready h as expressed its willing
ness to place its cars on any through route named by the 
board of engin ee r s, is willing to add others; but th e Chi
cago Railways feels that it would be inexpedient to take 
away more cars from its regular lines. 

Personal Mention 
Mr. Warren J. Bicknell, president of the Cleveland Con

struction Company and form erly president of the L ake Shore 
Electric Railway, has been elected president of the board 
of direc tors of the T oledo Railways & Light C6~npany and 
will act in an advisory capacity to Mr. A. E. Lang, presi
dent of the company. 

Dr. Howard M. Woodhead and Dr. Milo M. Quaife, of the 
U niver sity of Chicago, have been appointed to obtain for the 
ci ty of Chic ago information regarding th e m anner in which 
the subway sys tem s of European cities and the United 
States a re being operat ed. Dr. Woodh ead will go to London 
and Paris at once and Dr. Quaife will visit New York, Phila
delphia an d Boston. The information it is expected to ob
tain has been divided into the following h eads: Bibliog
raphy, systems of control, hi story of the situation leading 
up to the in stalla ti on of subways, eng ineering features of 
the projects, fi nanc es and eve ry detail of th e practical opera
tion of sub ways. 

Mr. B. W. Arnold has b een appointed superintendent of 
a ll lin es of th e Illin ois Traction System south of Spring
fie ld, with headquarter s at Staunton. Since June I Mr. 
Arn o ld has been sup erint endent of the Lincoln, Decatur, 
Champaig n and Bloomin gton divisi ons of the Illinois Trac
ti on System, w ith hea dquart ers in Springfield, Ill. He was 
locat ed in Sp rin gfie ld for some time as sup erintendent of 
t erminals and was lat er sent to Decatur a s sup erintendent of 
th e various divi sions running into t hat city, r eturning to 
Sprin g fi eld to take charge of th e divisions north and east of 
tha t point. l\Ir. A rn old w ill be succeeded at Springfield by 
Mr. \V. \V. Street, who was form erly sup erintendent of the 
southern lin es, with h eadqu arter s at Staunton. 

Mr. William B. Wheeler has been appointed superin
t endent of the Westchester Electric Railway, New York. 
Mr. W h eel er began hi s career as a conductor with the 
A t lantic Avenu e Railroad, Brooklyn, in 1894, and re 
m ain ed with that company until Jun e, 1897, when he re
sign ed to become co nn ec t ed with t he Metropolitan Street 
R ailway, New Yo rk. In January, 1898, he was appointed 
starter for this c ompany o n th e Le nox Avenu e division in 
w hich capacity he served three yea rs. He was then m~de 
superintendent of the Lexington Av enue divi sion, which 
had been equipp ed with the . underg round conduit system. 
Subse quently he was transferred to the Fourteenth Street 
division. 

Mr. Edward M. Wharff has b ee n appointed electrical en
g inee r of the Syracuse & South Bay Railroad, Syrac use, 
N. Y., in a dditi on to hi s position of elect rica l engin ee r of 
t he Syracuse, Lake Shore & Northern Railroad. The Syra
cus e & South Bay Railroad will probably be opened for 
traf-fic this m onth and Mr. Wharff will th en have charge 
of the power house, cars, car house and overhead work 
for both comp ani es. Mr. Wharff graduated from Syracuse 
Univers ity, being a m ember of the College of Liberal Arts, 
class of 1903, and subsequently graduated from the I. C. 
Smith College o f Applied Science. He was connected with 
the Roches ter, Syracuse & Eastern Railroad for a time 
afte r g ra duation. 

Mr. Albion E. Lang has b een elected president of 
the Toledo Railways & Light Company, to succeed Mr. 
Henry A. Everett, whos e resignati on was announced in the 
la st issue of th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY J OURNAL. Mr. Lang, pre
vious to the control of th e company by the Ever ett-Moore 
Syndicate, was connected with th e Toledo Railways & 
L ig ht Company as president, and has been identified with 
Toledo and Ohio inter es ts practically a ll his life. He was 
born at Huntington, Lorain County, Ohio, and settled in 
Toledo in 1869, entering at that time the employ of the 
Western U ni on Telegraph Company. H e remained with 
t hat company until 1874, when he entered business for 
himself in Toledo. In 1881 he purchased an interest in the 
Mon roe & Dorr Stree t R ailway and soon thereafter was 
electe d president of the company. In January, 1885, while 
acti ng as president of the company, he effected a consoli
dation of several of the local companies, and in 1888 was 
elect ed vice-president and general manager of the Toledo 
Consolidated Street Railway. Soon thereafter followed the 
consolidation of all the street railway companies in Toledo 
includin g the Robison lines, under the name of the Toled~ 
Traction Company. Mr. Lang was elected president of this 
company and was also placed at the head of the Toledo 
Consolida ted Electric Company, which for a time owned 
and operated all the electric plants in the city. In 1901 
the Toledo Traction Company passed to the control of 
the Everett-Moore Syndicate, and was reorganized as the 
Toledo Railways & Light Company, Mr. Lang remaining 
as president until 1902, when he resigned and was sue-
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ceeded by Mr. H. A. Ever ett. Mr. Lang retained a large 
interest in the company and sinc e HJOI has annually suc
ceeded himself as a director and chairman of the board of 
directors. Since sev ering his active connection with the 
company, however, he has sp ent a large part of his time 
abroad a,1d at his summer home in Windsor, Vt. 

Mr. A. L. Drum, who was recently appointed representa
tive of the Calumet & South Chicag o Railway on the 
Board of Supervi sing En g ine ers, Chicag o Ti-action, is a 
graduate of the Mas sachu setts In stitute of Technology. 
He began his engineering w ork in the p ow er sta tion and 
meter and underground 
cable departments of th e 
Boston Electric Light 
Company, and later be
came assistant to the g en
eral manager of the Subur
ban Light & Power Com
pany, of Boston. Subse
quently he became a corre
spondent for the Boston 
Globe, .but returned to the 
electric light field as man
ager of the Middleboro 
gas and electric plant. 
Then he entered railway 
work as manager of rail
way and lighting compan
ies for Stone & W ebster. 
As general manager and 
constructing engineer for 
the Indiana Union Trac- A. L. Drum 
tion Company, Mr. Drum 
built the Indianapolis, Logansport & P eru lin e, Elwood
Tipton line, Logansport City lin es, Win on a & Warsaw 
Railway and Mattoon-Charlestown lin e, making in a ll 
about 160 miles. He also had charge of r econstructing 
the local lines of the Indiana Union Traction Company 
in Marion, Muncie, Fort Wayne and Anderson in Indiana 
and the interurban line between Indianapoli s and Muncie. 
This latter reconstruction permitted th e inaugurating of a 
limited service every two hours and a local se rvice every 
alternate two hours, which reduced th e number of cars re
quired to give hourly service from Indianapolis to Muncie 
from eight to five, saved platform and car maintenance 
expense and increased the passenger travel After leaving 
the Indiana Union Traction Company, Mr. Drum became 
general manager and construction engin ee r of the Chi
cago & Milwaukee Electric Railroad, and in this capacity 
constructed the line from North Chicago to Kenosha and 
reconstructed the line from Evanston to Wantagan. In 
May, 1906, he opened offices in Chicago as a consulting and 
constructing engineer and expert in the management of 
electric railway, electric lighting and gas properties, in 
which capacity he has the management of the South Chi
cago City Railway and the Calumet Electric Street Rail
way, which are now the Calumet & South Chicago Railway, 
the Hammond, Whiting & East Chicago Electric Railway, 
of Indiana, and the Marquette County Gas & Electric Rail
way, of Michigan. Mr. Drum as constructing engineer is 
now completing the Chicago & Milwaukee Electric Rail
road from Racine to and into the city of Milwaukee, and is 
in charge of the rehabilitation of the Calumet & South 
Chicago Railway in Chicago and also the Hammond lin es. 
The latter system comprises about 145 miles of single track 
serving the population of Chicago from Fifty-third Street, 
the junction with the South Side Elevated Railroad, and the 
Chicago City Railway, to Pullman, West Pullman and 
South Chicago, and Hammond, Whiting and East Chicago, 
Indiana. The ordinance of the city of Chicago, passed 
March 30, 1908, gave the Calumet & South Chicago Railway 
a 20-year franchise and provided for the complete rehabili
tation of its lines within 31/z years. This work is now being 
carried on under the direction of the Board of Supervi sing 
Engineers, composed of Mr. B. J. Arnold, chairman; Mr. 
Geo. West on, representing the city of Chicago; Mr. A. L. 
Drum, repres enting the Calumet & South Chicago Railway; 
Mr. H. B. Fl eming, repres enting the Chicago City R ailway 
Company, and Mr. John Z. Murphy, r epresentin g the Chi
cago Railways Company. 

OBITUARY 
Charles K. Modlin, roadmaster of the D etroit (Mich.) 

United Railway, is dead. Mr. Modlin had been connected 
with the Detroit United Railway and its constituents 17 
years. He entered street railway w ork as ass is tant road
master of the Fort Wayne & Belle I sle Railway. Later h e 
became roadmaster. For five years he was roadmaster of 
the Pontiac and the Farmington & Northville divisions of 
the company. 

Construction News 
Co nstruction News Notes a rc c lass ifie d und er each h ead

ing alphabeti cally by S ta t es. 
An asteri sk (*) indica tes a projec t not p reviously re 

ported. 
FRANCHISES 

Oakland, Cal.-The Board of Supervisor s has gran ted per
mission to A. W. Maltby and J osep h Nap h ta ly to operate an 
electric stree t r ail way throug h t h e Alam eda Coun ty part 
of th e Alameda-Contra Cos ta tunn el, back of Claremont. 
[ E. R. J ., M ay 23, '08.] 

Oxnard, Cal.-The City Council has awar ded a fr anch ise 
t o th e Baker s fi eld & V entura R ailroad to run a stree t rail 
way on A Stree t. The cars mu st be run by some mot ive 
pow er other than g asolin e. 

Red Bluff, Cal.-The N orth ern E lec t ric R ail road, n ow 
operating an interurban sy st em between Sacramento, 
l\1arysville, Oroville, Chico and H amilton, h as a pplied to 
th e City Trust ees for a franchise to lay t r acks and operate 
its sys t em in thi s city. It cl aims it w ill build its road from 
Chico and c onnect with R ed Bluff w ithin on e yea r . 

Wilmington, Cal.-The Board o f Tru stees h as g ran ted a 
franchi se t o th e Pacific E lectric R ailway t o fo llow the new 
harbor line in a n ew route to L on g Beach. 

Marion, Ind.-The Grant Coun ty Commi ss ion ers have 
g rant ed a franchi se to the E lwood & Swayzee Tracti on 
Company, which proposes to ope ra te a line bet ween Elwoo d 
and Swayzee, 17 miles. Gaso line-e lectric ca rs will be 
op erated. [E. R. J., July 25, '08.] 

Needham, Mass.-The N eedh am S electmen h ave g ranted 
to the N ewton & Bost on Stree t Railway a fr anchise for an 
exten sion t o its system from the present t erminus a t Chap el 
Street, across Great Plain Avenue and along Chestnut 
Street t o the bridge n ear the Nee dham Juncti on st a tion of 
the N ew Haven Railroad. 

Jersey Central Traction Company, Keyport, N. J.-This 
company has asked the Board of Freeh olders for an ext en
sion of time of IO months to build its line across the Ra ri 
tan River b etween Perth and South Amboys. The board 
will give a public hea ring on the application on S ept. 3. 

Ithaca, N. Y.-The Public Servic e . Commission, Second 
District, has granted the applicati on of th e Ithaca Stree t 
Railway for p ermission and approva l t o exe rci se fr anchi ses 
granted by the City of Ithaca on May 13, 1908. The effect 
of these franchises will be to cause th e double-tracking 
and other ne eded improvem ents of th e stree t r ail way sys
tem in that city. The franchis e has been g iven for a t erm 
of 9 years. 

*Portland, Ore.-F. B. Holbrook ha s appli ed for a fran 
chise to build a double-track electric r ailway fr om th e in
tersection of East Thirteenth and Alberta Stree t s, in th e 
northeast side district, along Thirteenth Stree t, n orth
ward to and across Ainsworth Avenu e. 

Huntingdon, Pa.-The T own Council has g rant ed the 
Juniata Valley Electric Railway a fr an chi se fo r an ex
t ension through W es t Hunting don t o t h e borou gh lin e in 
order to r each Cold Springs Park, 3 miles beyond th e 
town. An amendm ent to require th em to turn over 1 p er 
cent of their gross earnings t o th e B orou g h Counc il was 
voted down. The franchis e ask ed fo r by t h e Brookside 
Electric Street Railway Company was h eld over until ce r
t ain surveys could be made. 

*Georgetown, S. C.-H. C. Case, pr esident of t he George
town Electric Company, and L aurens l\1ouzon, local man
a ger of the electric light plant, have applied to t h e City 
Council for a franchise t o build a street r ailway in Geor ge
town. 

*Plainview, Tex.-The City Coun cil has gran ted a fran
chise to the City Railway to build an elect ri c stree t ra il
way in Plainview. C. D . L ovelace is the promoter of t h <' 
road. The lin e will fir s t be built t o the depot, t h en to 
College Heigh ts. 

Waterville, Wash.-Jam es Fullerton. of Seatt le, has ~p
plied for a franchis e fo r an elec t ric r a il way from a pomt 
on the Columbia up Grand Coulee, wi th a branch to Water
ville. 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 
Bakersfield & Ventura Railway, Bakersfield, Ca l.-This 

company has been incorpor a ted to purch ase, m ain t ain, 
operate, ex tend and compl ete t h e rai lway fo rmerly owned 
by the Baker s fi eld & V entura R ailway Comp any, w hich 
was so ld to th e Title In surance & Trus t Company, 
of Los Ang eles, to E. W . P help s as special adm inis trator. 
The railroad property co nsists of a main line between 
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Hu enem e a nd R ound Moun ta in, a m a in line be twee n Los 
A ngeles a nd Santa Cru z, a branch lin e between Sarg en ts 
and Holli s t er and o ther possessio ns. J nc orpo rato r s: 
Charles T . Carn ahan, J ohn A. Ewin g, l\J art on M. H amm a, 
Sam ue l M. T hompson, Jr., and H. F erg uson. Principa l 
office, D enver. 

*Bur)ington Interurban Railway, Denver, Col.-I ncorpo
ra t ed 111 Colorado to operat e an elect ri c ra il way in t he 
c ounti es of D enver , Adams, La ri m er and W eld and wi ll 
have t ermina ls at D en ve r , F ort Collin s and Cr ow Cree k in 
W eld Coun ty. Th e exist ence of t he corporat io n is 50 
yea r s. Incorporators: Ray C. \Vat son, Frederick 0 . O lsan, 
J ohn P . K lug, Fran k K. Hatch, Charles I. l\l oore, Clar ence 
A. F letch er and M ilt on L. Chapman. Capita l s tock $2 500 -
ooo. Princ ipal o ffic es, D enver. ' ' ' 

~arion & L ogansport Traction Company, Marion, Ind.
T hi s com pany has bee n incorp ora t ed in I ndiana t o build 
and operat e an elec tric ra ilway th rough th e coun ties of 
Gra nt , M iam i and Cass. Th e citi es th roug h w hich th e lines 
p rop ose to run ~re Mar ion, Sweet se rs, M ier, Conver se, A m
boy, McGrawsv1lle, L or ee, Bunker H ill, L ogan sport , A noka 
and O nward. Capit a l s tock, $40,000. H ea dquart ers: 
Marion. D irec tor s: J oh n 0 . Spurgeon, M ead S. H ays, 
J ohn C. \ Vi lson, A lva Wi lliam son, Lewis S. Marks, Victor 
S. W ise and J oh n M innick. [S. R. J ., M ay 2, '08. ] 

*Ch~rlotte (N. C.) Power Company.- T his company has 
been inco rporat ed under New J e rsey laws t o buil d and 
opera te an electric ra ilway, b es ides elec tric and gas plant s. 
T he Sou thern Power Co mpa ny, of Charl otte, is a s tock
holder t her ein, other stockh olders being e on nec ted with 
th ~ latt er_ com pany thu s : _W. S. 1:,ee , vice-p r esident and 
eh1 e_f eng m ee r ; L. C. Harn son , ass istant sec r etary; R. B. 
A rrin gton, t r ea sur e r, and \V. H. Martin , a ss ist ant t reasu rer. 
T h e n ew com pany, it is sa id, cont emp lates bui lding an elec
t rie ra ilway to con nect with o th er town s, bu t an o ffic er is 
quot ed as saying tha t n o th ing definit e is det ermined. Cap i
ta l st ock, $300,000. 

Columbus (Ohio) Ligh t , Heat & P ower Company.-Jn
cor po ra ted at C~lumbus, O h io ,_ for t he purpose of t aking 
ove r th e properti es and fran chi ses of t he Columbus P ub
lie Service Com pany. T he new compan y w ill t hen lease 
t hem to th e Columbus Railway & L ight Company, w hich 
holds leas es on a ll t he str ee t ra il way lines and a ll th e 
e lectric lig ht p lants in Columbu s, except those n ow h eld 
by the P ub li c Service Com pany. By the n ew arran rrem ent 
t he Colu mbus. Ra ilway & Li g h t Company wi ll abs~ lu tely 
con~ro l th e ra ilway, lig h t and p ower business of t he city. 
Capita l s toc k, _$2,000,?o_o. I n_co rpora tors: E d win R. Sharp, 
H enry S. Waite, W ilham k . Lanma n, George H a rdy and 
Harford T. Stewar t. 

*Belleville & R eedsville R ailroa d, Altoona, P a.- Govern or 
Stuart h as approved t h e applic a t ion for a charter for t hi s 
com pa n}'., '_vh ich w ill build a li ne 10 m il es long to conn ec t 
th ose M1ffl 1n County town s. Cap it al s toc k, $ 100,000. Offi
ce rs : L. M._ Y oder ,_ Bell eville, pres id ent; S . .1\1 . Patt erson, 
A vondale, v1ce-p res1dent , and F. W . W a rn er, B ell eville, 
trea su rer. 

*Huron (S. D.) Street R ailway.-Inc orpo rated in S outh 
D ak_o ta to construc t abou t 10 mil es of t rac k in ab ou t Huron. 
Capital stock, $50,000. I neorporato r s : J oh n \V. Smith, 
~~Je nr~ M. Stevens, H arry M. J ewett, of H uron. S. D.; Wi ll 
iam K. Coler, Brooklyn, N. Y.; No rt on D. W allin g, l\f il
waukee, Wis. 

*~berdeen (S . D.) Street R ailway.-lneo rp n ra ted w it h a 
capita l st ock of $250,000 to construct a stree t rai lway sy s
tem for Ab erdeen and vicin ity, 20 m il es in leng th. Inco r
po rators: Charl es T . Mc Coy, F ran k H. H agge rty, H. W. 
Marp le, Frank W. Brooks, S. H. Jump er, Lan nar G. J oh n
son and J ohn A. H oulahan, a ll of Aberdeen. 

*Nooksack V3:ll ey Tra~tion Company, Bellingham, Wash. 
- l ncorp01:ated 111 \ Vash m ~ton t o bu ild a n elcetrie r ail way 
fro11; L ell m gham_ t o Blam e and Sum as. H eadqu art ers : 
Be llm g ham. Capita l stock, $ 1,250,000. Incorpora tor s : \ V. 
P. A lward, J . S. \ Vheeler, J. E . Mor ri so n Edward Bro wn 
W. H . J a rrett and J. W illia m W eleh. ' ' 

*_C entral W isconsin '.fransit Company, Kilbourn, Wis.
T hi ~ company has appli ed fo r charter in Wi scon sin t o bu ild 
a rail road to be opera ted by elec tric ity o r s team from K il
b?urn , t h rough Adam s Coun ty to Grand R api ds, Wis., a 
d is tance of ab out 65 mil es. Capita l s tock, $25,000. H ead
quarte r~, Ki lbou rn ,. Wis. lnco rporators: J. J . Bu rn s and 
Clyde F. J-hm_1 s? Ch icago, and Geo. H . Campbell , R. Wint er 
mu te and \V1ll1am Swee t, K ilbourn . · Con stru ction of t hi s 
ro3:d _w ill be _ in charge of Burn s & Company, 705 J sabella 
Bmldm g, Clueago. 

TRACK AN D ROADWAY 
Naspville & Huntsville Railroad, H untsvill e, Ala .- Co n

.s truct1 on has begun nea r H untsville, Ala., on thi s r oad, 

T raey \V. P ra tt breaking the firs t g round for the lin e. W . 
J. Bennett & Company a r e th e eontrac tor s, and J.· E . Toney 
al so has a co ntrac t for anoth e r section 5 mil es long, upon 
w!._i ich he wi ll begin wo rk soon. O ther bids a r e b eing r e
ceived for t he res t of th e g rading. T he building of t hi s lin e 
will t ake in the grade of t he Cincinnat i, H un tsv ille & Bir
min g ham Rai lway a t m any places, as thi s old road can b e 
used by m ak ing so m e repa ir s. 

Edmonton, Alta.-A p roposal by M ayor McDougall a t 
t he City Council last w ee k t o eon struct and operate a 
stree t ra ilway line in E dm onton and Stratheona befo re th e 
end of t he yea r a t 3: n es tim at ed cos t o f $ 100,000 o r $125,000 
wa s fa vorably r ece ived by th e a ld erm en. The matte r is 
being di scussed m or e fully this week, and if t he sc heme is 
as pract icable as it seem s at fir s t s igh t, it is probable that 
prompt act ion w ill b e t aken to con struct lin es. Th e Mayor 
s ta t ed t hat th er e was a s t rong probability t ha t th e eity 
could obtai"n possession of t he charter held in St ratheona by 
the Stra thcona Radia l Tramway Company and eould build 
and op erat e a lin e in tha t city. It is believed th at th e eity 
would hav e sufficient power fr om th e n ew powe r plant to 
operate thi s line. 

British Columbia Electrie Railway, Chilliwack, B. C.
T end er s ha ve ju st b een rece ived and t he contrac t will 
sh ort ly he awarded fo r th e c on stru ction of a second see
t ion of t his company's ext en sion to Chilli wack, embracin g 
t he s tretch betwee n Clove rdale and Abbotsford. 

Eburne, B. C.-A propos iti on is being disc ussed for th e 
const ru cti on of an elec tri c railway fo r t he muni cipality of 
Poin t Grey a t an estimated cos t of $200,000. 

Windsor, Ont.-A rrange m ents a re now being eom
p leted h er e to or gani ze a company to build an electrie. rail
way to De t ro it ~Y way of th e Michigan Centra l Railway 
tunn el. J . A. Smith , Dr. R evell, A. J. Nelles, G. L. Leggatt, 
\V. Bon g, of Winds or, O nt. ; G. Bout eill er , of Walkerville 
O n t., and G. K in g, o f D etroit, are interested. ' 

Denver & South Platte Railroad, Denver, Col.-W. J. 
Coursin, of Pitt sburg, P a ., has been awarded th e contraet 
for th e construc ti on of th e D enver & South P latte Railroad 
Company's 25-mil e elect r ic railway from Lit t leton to R ox
bu ry Pa rk, in th e wes t ern part o f D oug las County. The 
road m a): b~ com pleted to Colorado Spring s b efor e June 1, 
1909, as 1t 1s th e plan t o m ake R oxbury Park a summer 
reso rt. 

Kansas-Colorado Railroad, Pueblo, Col.-The e ontract 
fo r th e work on thi s company's lin e fro m P ueblo t o Dodge 
City and fr om Ga rde n City t o Scott City was let by th e 
board of di rector s to A. B. Hulit, who r epresents the N orth
ern E lect ric Compa ny, of Madison , Wis. T h e c ontracts 
let by t he boa rd includ e th e g radin g, t ies, rail s and 
bridges fo r the entire length o f th e road be tween th e places 
nam ed. T he contrac t p rov ides that th e lin e must be begun 
within 90 days and must be completed by July I, 1910. [E. 
R. J., J uly 4, '08.] 

New York, New Haven & Hartford Railroad, New Haven, 
Conn.-T he contract for the construc ti on of th e electrie 
railway fr om th e prese nt t erminus in W ethers fi eld to Mid
dlet own has been awarded by this com pany t o C. W. 
Blakesle e & Son, of New H aven, fo r $400,000. The pro
posed layou t run s th roug h th e t own s o f \Ve th er s fi eld, 
Rocky H ill and Cromwell, a nd will eonn ect w ith th e Mid
dlet own t ro lley. It is und er stood th at th e contractor s will 
begin work on th e ex tensi on a t onc e. A eontract h as also 
be en awarded to Lathrop & Shea, of New H aven, for eon
struc ting a lin e from Willimantic to South Coventry. 

Baltimore & Washington Transit Company, Washington, 
D. C.-William A. M ellen, ge nera l manage r, w rit es that this 
company will place contracts during the nex t five weeks 
fo r the buildin g of 3¼ miles of single track. 

_*Elk City, Lewiston & Spokane Eleetric Railway, Elk 
City, ldaho.-It is r eport ed that this eompany is being or
ga ni zed t o eonst ru ct an electric railway from Orogrande 
and E lk City down th e south fork of th e Clearwater River 
to Cam as Prair ie and there to eonn ect with a line to L ewis
ton. Stock t o th e am ount of $200,000 has bee n subscribed 
fo r on t his end of the lin e, and, it is sa id, eng in ee rs will be 
in th e fie ld in side of 30 days. 0. G. K inny, see r eta ry of th e 
Butte & Orogrande Mining Company, is promoting the 
sch em e in Idah o an d Spokan e. 

Ft. Wayne & Springfield Railway, Deeatur, Ind.-This 
company will build two new steel bridges, 40 ft . and 44 ft. 
long. 

Chieago, Lake Shore & South Bend Railway, South Bend, 
Ind.-This company has eompleted its line from Hammond 
int o Gary and began service between th ese points Aug. r. 
T h e distanc e is about IO mil es. The work on the line be
twee n Michigan City and Hammond is progressing favor
ably. The com pany expects to begin through service be
tween South Bend and Chicago Sept. r. 
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St. Joseph Valley Traction C<?mpai:iy, E l~hart, Ind.-:-It is 
announce tl th a t thi s com pany w ill ln11l tl a ltn c fr om Midd le
bury in to E lkh ar t by way of Bris to l in o rder t o g ive th e 
road a wes tern t erminu s and conn ec ti ons. T he company is 
askin g th e far m ers to g ive th e rjgh t of w ay and n early . a ll 
a re complying. T h e E lkhart busm css m en propose to r e1111-
burse th e comp any for such ri ght of way as th~y a r e co m 
pell ed t o pnrchase. 

Cincinnati, Newport & Covington Light & Traction Com
pany, Covington, Ky.- Dr. Ja m es P. Riffe is sa id to be 
a t the h ead of a movement t o h ave thi s lin e ex ten ded fro m 
S t. M arys Ce m etery to E r lange r , Ky. H e sta tes th a t P resi
dent White has promise d the ext ension on th e propositi on 
to furni sh $60,000 0 11 4 per cent bon ds and t hat this can be 
don e. 

Hutchinson, Kan.- It is r epo rted th at t he inter es t s w hich 
control th e W ater, Ligh t & Gas Comp an y, of w hich W . . E. 
H utchin son is p res ident. propose to build an interurb an lt nc 
throug h N ickerson and Ster lin g, a di s tance of about 40 
mil es. The re is a lso to be a line cas t or south east fro m 
H utchinson. . 

Kansas City, Kan.- P lans are b ein g perfec t ed fo r th e 
o rg aniza tion of a trust company in Kansas City t o be 
known as the Kansas City U nion Trust Com pany, and tlt c 
purpose is to fina nce a syst em o f int e ru rba n t ro lley lin es 
out of Kansas City. T he company t ha t is to bui ld t hese 
lin es is know n as t he I n t ers tate Ra ilway & P owe r Com 
pany. The prop osed sys tem will link Ka nsas City w ith 
Lawrenc e and Top eka, with a lin e to Coffeyvill e, t h roug h 
Ottawa, Garn ett, I o la , H u mboldt and Cher ryvale, w ith 
branch lines t o Parson s an d Independence. L at er it is p ro
posed to extend t he lin e from Coffeyville t o O kl ah om a City 
by way of Tulsa with spu rs to Gnthri e, Shaw nee and I\ Iu sk o
gee. Another proposed ex t ension is fr om Topeka to Salina 
and Hutchinson. It is a lso proposed to build from Parsons 
to Joplin. 

Manchester (Ky.) Traction Company.-The ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY Jou RNAL is advised th a t this comp any wil l buil d 
an electric r ailway conn ectin g Barboursvill e, K y. , and M an
chester, a di st ance of about 24 m il es. Capita l st ock, $100,000. 
O ffic ers: L ouis des Cogn et s, L exing ton, Ky., pres ident ; 
Robert Carnah an, O n eida, K y., v ic e-p res ident ; Dr. Hn g h 
R. Manning, Manch est er, secr etary and trc asnrer. [S. R. 
J., M arch 14, '08.] 

*Middlesboro, Ky.-It is r eported that a plan is under w ay 
to build an el ec tric ra il way fr om Pineville t o Straig ht 
Creek, a distan ce of about 9 m iles. N. R. Patterson, Will
iam Burchfie ld and B. R . Smi th, a ll of Pineville , are back 
of th e proj ect. The peopl e of Pinevi lle have a lready sub
scribed $ 16,000 t owar d th e movem ent. Baring Broth er s, 
bankers, of L ondon, E n g., in a communica tion to one of 
the prom oters, 3t a t ed th at th e L ondon fi rm woul d be in a 
positi on to h andl e t h e b onds if issued by th e electric com
pany. 

Cape Shore Electric Railroad, Lewiston, Main-e.- Th is 
c ompany has been g ranted pe rmiss ion t o ext end it s lin e, a 
p ortion of th e loca ti on for w hi ch has alrea dy been g ranted, 
from S outh P ortlan d Height s to th e O cean H onse a lon g 
th e middl e road. 

Oregon (Mo.) Interurban Railw ay.-I t is r eported that 
active constructi on work has b een begnn on t his p ro posed 
electric ra ilway. The cont rac t is in th e hand s of l\ l . A. 
Wagoner , of L eav~n wor t h. T he r oad wi ll co nn ec t O rego n, 
Mo. , with th e Chicago, Burling t on & Q uin cy Railroad a t a 
point ab out 4 mil es distant . B. F. M o rgan, p res ident . 
[E . R. J ., July 4, '08.] 

Orange Mountain Traction Company, West Orange, N . J. 
-Frank Brewe r, p resident, w rit es t hat thi s company will 
build a h alf-mil e ext en sion from Cab le L ake over th e top 
of Orange M onntain a t onc e. 

Lima-Honeoye Electric L ight & Railroad Company, 
Lima, N. Y.-E. D. W atkin s writ es that t his company has 
a bout compl et ed th e surveys fo r a n ext en sion to A tl anta 
and R oc hes ter, co m p ri sing 69 mi les of track. Mr. \ Vatkin s 
s ta t es t hat n o thing can be don e unti l th e company g et s a 
decision from the P ublic Servic e Commi ss ion. 

South Shore Traction Company, Patchogue, N. Y.- A 
mortgage m ade by the South Sh or e T r acti on Co mp any t o 
th e E mpire Trust Com pany, as tru s t ee, fo r $3,000,000, of 
which $100,000 is advanced, was rec ently r ec orded in th e 
county clerk's o ffi ce. J am es T. Wood, of Sayville , is presi
dent of th e trac tion com pany, w hich p ropo ses t o bu ild an 
elec tri c r ailway connect ing th e south s ide villages. T he 
mo rtgage covers a ll the property and fr an chises of the cor 
porat ion. 

Toronto, Ont.-It is stated t hat an app lica ti on w ill b e 
made by th e Tor onto Subu rban Railway fo r a 25 -yea r ex-

t ension of it s franc hise a nd for th e ri g h t t o ex tend it s lin e 
th ro ug h Swa nsea to t he Lake Sh or e Ra ilroad. 

Kingston, Ont.- A rran gem ents a rc being m ade to subn1i t 
a by -law to th e ra tepayer s t o de termin e w he th er t he city 
sh a ll buy' out t he Kings ton, P ort sm outh & Ca ta raqui Street 
l{a il way a nd run it a s a municipa l enterprise. 

Ontario W est Shore Electric Railway, Guelph, Ont.-
J . W . Moyes, p res ident, a nnoun ces that const ruction work 
on t he Goder ich to Kin cardinc sec ti on w ill sta rt in a few 
days. T h e work \viii be begun at th e b ig cut to be made a t 
l'o r t A lbert. 

R ogue River & O regon Southern Rai lway, Grant's Pass, 
Ore.-G. A. Collin s, c l1 icf c11 g i11 cc r, wri tes th at th is com
pany prop oses to bu ild an e lec tric railway fr om Grant' s 
Pass to Selma, Ore. Th e sur veys a rc now being m ade and 
it is exp ec ted that const ructi on wo rk wi ll be s tarted in 
D ece mb er. J nc orp oration papers will soon be filed. H ead
quar t ers, Gran t 's l 'ass. [ E. R. J ., Ju ly 25, '08.] 

Indiana (Pa.) Street Railways.- Thc dir ec to rs of thi s 
cumpany have kt the contrac t here fo r t he extension of 
it s lin e from Ilum cr City to J osephin e, a distanc e of 5 
mil es. As soon as th e rig h t of way is sec ured the contrac t 
fo r t he res t o f th e road to Ul a irsvill e w ill be aw ard ed. 

Brookings & Si oux F alls R ailway, Brookings, S . D .
N eil S tewart writes t h a t t hi s com pany w ill bu ild a rail way 
sys tem, 65 mil es in len g th , con nec ti ng Brookin gs, F lan drea u, 
D ell Rap ids and Sioux F a lls. Constru ction w ork is no w 
under way. Gaso lin e ele ctric cars wi ll be operated. Cap i
ta l stock aut ho ri zed, $ r,ooo,ooo. Office rs: Ne il Stewart , 
p res ident and ge nera l manager ; F. J . Car lis le, vice-pres i
dent ; A. B. Crosier, secretary; J . D. \Vil son, trea surer , a ll 
o f Brooki ng s. [E. R. J., Jun e 27, '08.] 

Chattanooga, Tenn.-Pennsylvan ia capitalists are sa id to 
con templat e building a t rackless tro ll ey fro m Cha ttanooga 
to th e top of ·waldc n 's Ri dg e. Noth in g defini te has y et 
been ann ounced r egarding t he proj ect. 

Lakeview Traction Company, Memphis, Tenn.-T his 
comp any has awarded t h e contracts for th e firs t secti on 
of th e interu rban r oad between M emp his and Lake V iew, 
M is s., to M. J . R oach. T he con tract ca ll s for th e comple
ti on of t h e roadb ed an d t h e track-layi n g by J an. I, 1909, 
an d it is expected t hat th e road wi ll be in fu ll operation n ext 
summ er. T he fir s t sec ti on, about 12 m il es in len g th, w ill 
cost, in clu din g a ll equipm ent a nd ro lling st ock, a bout $ 189,-
000. As yet on ly th e construct ion work h as been awa rded. 
It is ann oun ced th a t Horn Lake is t o be conv er t ed into a 
summer resort , being equipped wi th a m odern hotel, bath 
in g and b oating pavilions and a fa irylan d park. [ S. R. J. , 
April 18, '08.] 

Cleburne, Tex.- J. H. Ransom, of San A ng elo, w h o se
cu red a s tree t ra il way fra nchi se fro m t he City Coun cil of 
Cleburne a sh or t t ime ago, is r epor ted to h ave begun th e 
p reliminary w or k fo r his line . Mr. Ransom stat es th at h e 
exp ec t s hi s e ng in eer s h er e w it hin the n ex t day o r two, th a t 
h e is m aking up an o rder fo r t r ack con struction mate ri a l, 
and t hat work on th e lin e w ill begi n act ive ly w ithin IO 
days. 

U valde (Tex.) Street Railway.-] oh n T. Smith has an
n ounc ed h e has a lready bou g h t 3 m iles of 52-lb. steel r a il 
for the b eginnin g of th e constructi on of t h e Uvalde Stree t 
Railway. This ra ilway wi ll be bui lt a round th e city of 
U valde. It is said th a t actual constrn ction w ill commen ce 
o n o r about Aug . 20, 1908. [E. R. J., J uly r8, '08.] 

Emigration Canyon Railroad, Salt Lake City, Utah.-L e 
Grand Y oung, J r., writes th at th is compan y is con st ruc ti ng 
a s tandard-gage elect r ic ra ilway from Salt Lake City to 
E mig rati on Canyon. T h e g r ad ing has bee n com pl et ed an d 
9 miles of track have a lr ea dy b een laid. Mr. Young s tates 
t h at th e road w ill be fi n ish ed by thi s w eek. T he sys t em 
w ill c omprise about q m ile s of trac k. T he o verh ead tr o lley 
system w ill be in s tall ed .and cur r ent wi ll be gen era ted at 
Big Cotton W ood Canyon, w h er e t he company proposes t n 
locate its power s ta t ion. T he repair sh op s wi ll he buil t a t 
E mig ra tion Cany on. The company cont emp lates opera t
in g 12 cars. Capital s t oc k. $300,000. H eadquarte r s, 1337 
East F ift h Stree t , Salt Lak e City. Offi ce rs: Le Grand 
Youn g, pre sident ; 0. W . M oyle, vice-pr es ident : L es li e G. 
Yonng, secreta ry ; Edg ar S. I-Iitt s, tr easurer; L e Grand 
Y oun g, Jr., superint endent and c h ief en g in ee r. 

South Richmond Railway, Richmond, Va.-It is sta ted 
tha t Col. C. P. E. Durg wyn a nd a corp s of en g ineers have 
begun t he su rvey for a lin e from \Ves t P oin t, on t h e York 
River, to U rbanna, in Middlesex Cou nty, on th e R appa
h ann oc k, a di sta nce o f about 25 m ile s. Th e road is t o h e 
run w ith g asolin e electric m oto r cars and w ill be a h igh
spee d road, traver sin g a sec t ion of t he State wh ich n ow 
has n o m odern t ranspor t a t ion fa cilit ies. Nor thern capit a l
ist s are sai d to be back of the cntnprisc, and as soon as 
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the preli minary survey is m ade the work of grading the 
line will be start ed. [S. R. J., April 18, '08. ] 

Seattle (Wash.) Electric Company.-The Stone & Web
ster Engineering Corporation of Boston has ordered from 
th e Penn sylvania Steel Company 1000 tons of high T-rails 
for the Seattle Electric Company. These rails will be laid 
on streets whic h are being repaved, r equiring the u se of 
high rails. 

Cheyenne (Wyo.) Street Railway.-Thi s company is re
ported to have let a second grading contract coverin g 4000 
ft. between the Boulevard and n ew Frontier Park, and 
g rading will now be push ed from the city toward the Fort 
R ussell reservation and from the r eserva ti on t oward th e 
ci ty. Thomas A. Cosgriff, pre sident. [E. R. J., July 25, '08.] 

Thermopolis & Hot Springs Street Railway, Thermopo
lis, Wyo.-S. A. Broadwell advises th e ELECTRIC RAILWAY 
JOURNAL that this company h as already purchased m ate rial 
and will b egin the construct ion of 2 mil es of standard gage 
track w ithin 60 days. The road will connect Thermopolis, 
Big Horn and Hot Springs. The overhead trolley system 
will be us ed, and the company will r ent power from the 
Hot Springs E lectric Light & Power Company. Orders 
for thre e cars have already been placed. Capital s tock 
authorized, $50,000; issued, $10,000. Bonds authorized, $25;-
000. Offic er s: S. A. Broadwell, president; C. M. Broadwell, 
secretary and treasurer ; J. J . Conlon, general m anager, a ll 
of Thermopolis. [E. R. J., July 25, '08.] 

POWER HOUSES AND SUBSTATIONS 
Menominee & Marinette Light & Traction Company, 

Menominee, Mich.-Edward Daniell, m anager, writes that 
this company expects to place contract s during th e next two 
weeks fo r th e construction of a dam, power sta tion and 
canal. T he company will also award contracts in about 
five weeks for ge nerators and hydraulic equipm ent. 

Kansas City (Mo.) Railway & Light Company.-An order 
has been placed with th e Westinghouse Machine Company 
for a W est in gl10use-Parson s turbin e unit of 10,000-kw 
capacity to be installed in thi s company's m ain ge neratin g 
station. An op tion a lso h as b een taken on a second unit. 
New Babcock & Wilcox boil ers a r e being in stalled and it is 
s tated that new coal handlin g machinery m ay b e r equired. 

Lincoln (Neb.) Traction Company.-This company has 
recen tly purchased a 750-kw Curtis turbine for Sept. 1 de
livery. The company expects to purchase a number of 
condense rs later. F. H. Brooks, purchasing age nt. 

Barr.e & Montpelier Traction Company, Barre, Vt.-Thi s 
comp any is r epo rted to have closed a contract with D orn 
sife & Nighli er ini fo r a dam and power station on th e 
Winooski River at K inn ey's mills. Work has been begun 
and will be completed Nov. r. The dam w ill be of crush ed 
ston e and cement, 178 ft. long and 18 ft. high. 

Milwaukee Light, Heat & Traction Company, Milwaukee, 
Wis.-This company has closed contracts with th e Southern 
Wisconsin Power Company for 8000 hp to b e furnished 
from the n ew dam of the company in th e Wisconsin River 
at Ki lbourn for operat in g the western interurban lin es of 
the Milwaukee Light, Heat & Trac tion Company. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
La Habra, Cal.-The Pacific E lectric Railway has clo sed 

an option it hel d on a strip of land along its ri ght of way 
in the La Habra Valley a nd will erect a $6,000 concrete 
depot. 

Chicago & Joliet Electric Railway, Joliet, 111.-This com
pany is planning to erec t a la rge additi on to its car house 
at St. Louis and Marion Streets, which when constructed 
wi ll give storage r oom for a ll it s rolling stock. 

Chicago (Ill.) City Railway.-! t was r ecently rum ored 
that this company would build a car hou se a t Thirty-eighth 
Street, to cost $300,000. The ELECTRIC R AILWAY JOURNAL 
is officially advised that this report is erroneou s. 

Interstate Traction Company, Duluth, Minn.-Thi s com
pany expects to er ect a new car house within one year. 

Ottawa (Ont.) Electric Railway.-Thi s company has pur
chased property on Cobourg St ree t, w here a car house will 
be erected at once. 

United Railways, Portland, Ore.-Thi s company ha s pur
chased a 40-ac r e t r act on Guild's Lake as a si t e for ter
minal yards. 

AMUSEMENT PARKS 
Fort Wayne & Springfield Railway, Decatur, Ind.

The ELECTRIC RAILWAY J oURNAL is advised that thi s com
pany expects t o purchase a merry-go-round. 

Weaverville Electric Company, Asheville, N. C.-R. S. 
Howland writes that this company is open t o propositions 
from amusement firms for attractions n ext season for a 
park at W eaverville. 

Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Corry & Columbus Street Railway, Corry, Pa., expects to 
purchase a snow plow. 

Toledo & Indiana Railway, Toledo, Ohio, has recently 
placed an o rde r for an express car. 

Weaverville Electric Company, Asheville, N. C. expects 
to purchase two la rge excursion cars for use next' summer. 

~olumbus Railway, Light & Power Company, Columbus, 
Miss., expects to purchase two semi-convertible cars durin g 
the n ext three weeks. 

Fort Wayne & Springfield Railway, Decatur, Ind.-T hi s 
company is in the m a rket for IO second-hand flat cars. W. 
H. Fleddcrjohann, manager. 

Baltimore & Washington Transit Company of Maryland, 
Washington, D. C., expects to build during th e next five 
weeks three semi-convertible cars fo r w hich it will pur
chase thre e sets of trucks, m otors and other equipment. 

Ottumwa Railway &. Light Company, Ottumwa, Ia., ha s 
purchased from the American Car Company, St. Louis, 
three semi-convertible cars equipp ed with 21-E trucks and 
GE-54 equipm ents. The cars are 30 ft . 8 in. long over all 
and 20 ft. 8 in. long over body. 

United Railways Company, St. Louis, Mo., has arranged 
to in stall I 10 pay-as-you-enter cars. A portion of these 
wi ll be new cars, but the others will be r econstructed in 
the shops of the company in St. Louis. It is expect ed that 
an additional order for this type of cars wi ll be placed in 
the fa ll. 

Third Avenue Railroad, New York, w hich was noted last 
week t o have ordered 150 pay-as-you-ent er cars from th e 
J. G. Brill Company, Philadelphia, has just contracted with 
the General E lec tric Company for 300 65-hp motors for th e 
new cars and for all other n ecessary equipment. This 
makes 325 full car equipm ents purchased from the General 
El ectric Company by the Third Avenue Railroad since it 
went into the hands of a r eceiver last year. 

Northwestern Elevated Railroad, Chicago, has placed an 
order with th e Pullman Company for 20 cars. This order 
a lso includes trucks, but n ot wheels, for the cars. The 
wheels are not yet ordered. The new equipment will fol
low in gen eral des ig n th e cars which the Northwestern 
E levated Railroad has r ecently put in service over its 
Evan ston exten sion. Each car will be equipp ed with GE 
motors. The n ew cars will sea t 55 passenger s. 

National Light & Improvement Company, St. Louis, Mo., 
has let contracts for several hundred tons of rails and other 
material for track work at Waco, T ex., wher e it has also 
recent ly in stall ed a steam turbine and other steam and elec
tric machinery. The company ha s also in stalled a 500,000-
cut. ft. gas holder of heavy construction at Fort Worth, 
Tex., and gas bench and other similar construction is under 
way. The company is in the market for semi-convertible 
cars, a 500-kw, 2200-volt, two-phase· turbo-generator, a 1500-
hp condensing outfit and other machinery. 

TRADE NOTES 
National Conduit & Cable Company, Philadelphia, has 

moved from th e R eal Estate Trust Company, that city, to 
818 Perry Building, New York City. 

Parmenter Fender & Wheel Guard Company, Boston, 
Mass., has moved its office from 27 Doane Street to 84 
Fiske Building, 89 State Street, Boston, Mass. 

Merritt & Company, Philadelphia, Pa., have moved their 
ge neral office from Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia, to their 
works at Front and Arch Streets, Camden, N. J. 

Richard Voges, who was connected with Gold Car Heat
ing & Lighting Company, New York, for many years, has 
resig ned from that company to become connected with 
th e Ward Eq uipment Company, New York, as chief in
spec tor of mat eria ls in it s car-heating department. 

Electric Service Supplies Company.-F. H. Jameson, who 
for the last two and one-half years has been manager of 
th e Chicago office of th e Ohio Brass Company, has re
sig ned from that office and has accepted a position with 
the Chicago sales department of th e Electric Service Sup
plies Company. Mr. Jameson has been with the Ohio 
Brass Company about six years, two of which were spent 
in its New York office and two and one-half years in 
charge of its Chicago offi ce. He is w ell known in th e 
electric railway field and has many friends in all parts of 
the country who will wish him success in his present 
undertaking. 

Glacier Metal Company, New York, has been formed to 
manufacture and place on the market Glacier anti-friction 
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m etal for use in all classes of machinery bearings. T hi s 
meta l has been exhaustively t ested in E urop e and Americ a 
and is use d by hundreds of the mos t prominent consumers 
in different countri es of the world. The company has estab
lished offices or distributing agencies in nearly eve ry S ta te 
in Europe, besides India, Burmah, Straits Se ttlements, 
China, Japan, Australia, New Zealand and South Africa. 
Glacier anti-friction metal while especia lly recommend ed for 
high-speed and heayy pressure machinery, can be used to 
advantage where brasses or bearing m etals are r equired. 

Allis-Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, Wis., says that an 
. inter esting feature during the past two years has be en th e 
introduction of Allis-Chalmers steam turbin es into a great 
variety of indu st ries, from factori es o f different kinds, where 
about the same quantity of power is used continu ously dur
ing the day, t o ceme nt plants, stee l mills, smelters, etc., 
where the load fluctua tes violent ly. F lour mill and saw m ill 
operators were among the latest to join th e turbin e use rs, 
and now the Pfister & Vogel Leather Company, one of the 
largest tanneries in the w orld , has just order ed two. A lli s-, 
Chalmers turbin e units, each of 1500-kw capacity, or a t o tal 
of 4000 hp, for the new plant to be built in Mi lwaukee. An
other unit of the same size has bee n purchased by the 
Pueblo & Suburban Traction & Lighting Company, Pueblo, 
Col., and th e city of Holland, lVIich., wi ll install one o f 
750-hp capacity. These orders includ e exciters, condensers, 
pumps and auxiliary apparatus of every kind to complete th e 
equipment of the power plants for whic h th e steam turbin es 
and generators are intended. 

Impregnating Plant of the Frank Ridlon Company.-The 
Frank Ridlon Company, of Boston, Mass., has had an im
pregnating plant in operation at its S outh Boston factory 
for about three m onths, this being the first comm ercial 
plant of its kind in New England. The plant is operated on 
the Passburg system installed by the J. P. Devine Co~any 
and has a capacity of 50 coils per day. Field coits are 
mainly treated at the plant. The equipment consi sts o.f two 
steel tanks 3 ft. in diameter and S ft. high eac h, and a 
motor-driven air pump with the necessary connecting.J,p>'.ipes. 
Steam coils are provided in each tank. In th e ope-tation 
of the plant an insulating preparation is first hea ted •to the 
melting point in one tank, the coils to be treated .ubeing 
placed in the second tank and · subjected to drying. A 
steam pressure of I 10 lb. per square in ch is used. The a ir 
pump is then started and the second tank exhau sted, th e 
vacuum drawing over th e liquid insula tin g c omp ound from 
the first tank. The air pump is reversed and a pressure of 
80 lb. applied for four hours, forcing the liquid into th e 
coils. The coils a.re then cooled, th e outside thin tape is 
taken off and a new tape put on, and the coil s are finally 
dipped in water repellin g compound. Th e motor is· a,1j:-hP, 
230-volt, direct-current machine, and the compressor,'ts of 
the single cylinder horizontal type. One man op erat~.$,.the 
plant when it is in use. ., ~-

·•U 
Electric Cable Company, New York, whose pla:!il t at 

Bridgeport, Conn., plant was des troyed by fire las t Fe,bru
ary, has just completed a set of brick buildings whic~ ...,e m 
body many of the best ideas in factory design looking 
toward the dual obj ect of efficient handlin g of product and 
better working c onditions for empl oyees. The works ar e 
on a siding near the main line of the New York, New 
Haven & H artford Railroad and about I mile east of 
Bridgeport. Owing to the grade conditions at the site, the 
lower floor of each building is sunk suffi cien tly to permit 
the upper or main floo r to be flush with the fl oors of the 
ca rs going on and off the siding. The roofs ar e carri ed on 
white enameled steel girders and the walls, except for th e 
g ray doors, are also painted white. The skylights are of 
liberal size and the number of windows is limited on ly by 
structural conditions. This combination of white in t eri or 
and great glass a rea gives a most cheerful and cleanly 
effec t, m aking the workrooms places to be desired rath er 
than avoided. The id ea of securing the m aximum natu ra l 
light is not confi ned to the st ru ctural features o f th e buil d
ing, but is exhibited in the comple te eliminat ion of ove r
head lin es of shafting and belting, all machines b ein g 
driven from below. Everything pos sible is done to m ain 
tain an immaculate a ppearance and, in fact, a prize is 
awarded at the weekly m eetin gs to the fo r em an whose shop 
is the neatest; similarly, a prize is g iven to the fo r eman w ho 
has maintained the best discipline during th e precedin g 
week. The buildings a r e surround ed by fine g rass lawns. 
T he main building, call ed No. 1, has th e shippin g a nd 
rec eiving room in the front part of th e upper fl oor while 
back of it extends for about 250 ft. what is probably the 
largest shop in t he country used exc lu siv ely for magn e t 
wire. The lower fl oor of this building se rv es for machin e 
a nd carpenter sh ops. The power plant, behind buildin g 
No. 1, contains an American Ball engine, Cn~c ker-Whecler 
generator, Bige low water-tube boilers, water-feed r egu-

kito rs, e tc. The coal storage is back of the boile r. 
The offices are in the connecti ng wing between bui ldings 
Nos. I and 2. T he upper floor of No. 2 is for the weather
proof department, w hich contains braiders of every size, 
whi le th e lower floor is for handling rubb er-covered wire. 
Bui lding No. 3, w hi ch is behind No. 2, contains the impreg 
nating and finis hing department, t he equipm ent of w hich 
includes several tanks for vacuum impregnation. This las t 
bui lding is en tire ly isolated to minimize the fire ri sk and is 
the on ly one away from the sid in g. Bui lding No. 4 is a 
storehouse for raw material and No. S is for the storage of 
finis hed material. Beh ind No. 4 is a sma ll ga rage for stor
ing automobi les. E levators arc insta lled in a ll the shop 
structures. T hese a re o f the Springfield type a nd capable 
of raising two of the heavies t cable ree ls likely to be 
handled. Transportation of sma ller objects a lon g on e floor 
is effected by Yale & Town e manual hoists. T he machines 
in th e different shops are a ll group-driven by Crocker
W hee ler m otors. T here a re about 12 groups in a ll a nd th e 
largest motor is 50 hp. This method is m ore economi ca l 
than t he old belted engine shaft driving. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
Northern Engineering Works, Detroit, Mich.-T hi s com

pany has issued a little booklet, No. 24, on North ern cranes. 
It is of pocket size and has 36 pages, illust ratin g by m eans 
of about 40 half tones many of t he designs of electric trav
eling cranes, handpower cranes, elec tric h oists, etc. The 
booklet may be used as a r eminder to those wh o w ish t o 
keep befor e them a condensed m em oranda of t he types of 
Northern cranes in g reatest demand, and as showing the 
va ri ed appli cation of these cr anes, m ore fully desc rib ed in 
the company's r egular catalogs and bu lletins. 

Electric Service Supplies Company, Philadelphia and Chi
cago.-The K eystone Traveler fo r August, published in the 
interest of t hi s company, con tain s advice concerning Nuttal 
gears, Samson spot cord, hydraulic pouches and compres
sors for applying "Protected" rail bonds, Garton-Dan iels 
lightn ing arresters, the autom otoneer and a number of other 
spec ia lti es of th e company. On the back six r easons a re 
given why Lyon sh ee t steel gear cases a re better than any 
o th er. The desk calendars of the company for August and 
September are published with this issue of The Traveler. 

General Electric Company, Schenectady, N . Y.-The 
company's Type F. Form K-7 oil sw itch is described in 
Bulletin No. 4575. It has been des igned to m eet particularly 
the requirem ents of induction m otor installations , but m ay 
be use d w herever a compact, rel iable and in expen sive 
switch is desired. As the contacts are submerged in oil, 
t here is no danger of ig niting infla mmable gases, floating 
dust particl es or other combustible substances. Completely 
encl osed air-b rake switches have been u se d whe re special 
protection from fire has been necessary, but the oi l switch 
is recommended as best adapted for thi s purpose, and is 
suitable for use in cotton, fl our, powder or saw mi lls, o r for 
e lect ric in stallat ion s in conn ec ti on with oil pumping and 
refining plants. T he switeh is mad e for 600 volts, 650 to 300 
a mp and 2500 volts, 50 amp. It can be furni shed with auto
matic tripping d evic e, and low voltage release. T he com
pany has a lso issued Bull etin No. 4596, describin g heat 
res ist ing inner g lob es for arc lamps. 

Coleman Fare Box Company, Buffalo, N. Y.-The m eth od 
o f handling fares on pay-as-y ou-enter cars with the Cole
man fare box is fully desc ribed in an interestin g illus
trated booklet just issued by this company. T he box itself 
is of m etal, with a g lass receiver so the conductor ean 
sc rutinize coins before trippin g them into the receiver 
proper. Transfers are coll ected by the conductor, and re
turn ed separately t o the company. The cash box into 
w hich the coins a r e fina lly deposited ea nn ot be opened ex
cept with a key in th e possession of t he company. The 
box itself has the advantage of supplying by its own con
tents th e complete record of the earnings of a ca r for a 
g iven period. Th e rec eivers into which the fares are fina lly 
deposited are interchangeable. The Coleman box ·was first 
used by the Internat ional Railway, Buffa lo, to which th e 
Coleman Fare Box Com pany refers intereste d rai lway 
o fficials for t estim ony as to th e efficiency of th e hox and to 
the methods of count ing and handlin g returns from its 
pay-as-you-enter cars. 

ELECTRIC RAILWAY PATENTS 

UNITED STATES PATENTS ISSUED JULY 28, 1908. 

[This depa rtment is conducted by Rosenbaum & Stock
bridge, patent a ttorn eys, 41 Park Row, New York.] 

Car Femder, 89 .. p9-4; George W . De Clements, Kalama
zoo, Mieh. App. fi led J an. 27, 1908. D eta il s of construc
tion of a main fender and an auxi li ary fender so mounted 
o n th e car and operatively associated as to cause a deprcs-
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sion of the auxiliary fen der should the main fender become 
raised by a n obj ec t passing th ereunder. 

Trolley Guard, 894,212; George S. Keck, Baltimore, Md. 
App. fil ed Aug. 12, 1907. Consists of a pair of rollers 
pivoted in a hori zonta l plan e on the usual harp to close 
over th e usual wheel and wire. 

Electric Railway, 894,217; Mathias A. Lazareff, New 
York, N. Y. App. fil ed F eb. 6, 1907. A railway signal hav
ing specially constructed tapp ets along th e roadway adapted 
t o close circui ts to semaphores having a special construc
tion of opera ting magnets. 

Car Seat, 894,227 ; Charles K . Pickles, St. Louis, Mo. 
App. fi led May 29, 1908. Details of a "walkover" car seat. 

Reinforced Concrete, 894,253; John H. Bowditch, New 
Brighton, N. Y. App. fil ed Sept. 30, 1907. A r einforcing 
fra me fo r concrete ties comprising two pairs of corrugated 
ba rs spaced apart and located on e pair above the other, the 
end s of the lower bars being bent upward and connected 
with th e upp er bars, and wir es interlaced with the bars to 
connec t them toge ther at spaced intervals and to form 
trus s m embers betw een each upp er and lower bar in the 
longitudinal spaces thus form ed. 

Car Fender-Patent No. 894,19:4 

Switch-Operating Mechanism, 894,297; Arthur C. Tunison, 
Tacoma, W as h. App. filed March 8, 1906. Has a lever 
adapted to be depressed by the flanges of the car wheels, 
r eleasable m eans joining said lever with the switch tongue 
whereby th e tongue is moved by the downward motion of 
the lever when said means is closed, and independent car 
operated mechanism for closing said releasable means. 

Brake Shoe Brace, 894,309; William J. N. Aldridge, 
Springfield, Mo. App. fil ed April 16, 1908. Comprises a 
plate of metal cut into strips all of which are bent to form 
a rcs and are connected at th eir ends and a loop secured to 
certain of said strips. 

Railway Switch Operating Mechanism, 894,320; Patrick J. 
Glancey, Scranton, Pa. App. fil ed Nov. 14, 1907. A 
lever in the roadbed is depressed from a moving train to 
rotat e a shaft w hereby the switch tongue is thrown. 

Rail Chair, 894,322; August H aarmann, O snabruck, 
Ge rmany. App. fi led D ec. 23, 1907. A rail chair having 
m ean s for securing a r ail to a metallic sleeper. Consists 
of a bed plate having at one side a rail-engaging hook on 
its upp er fac e and a sleeper-engaging ho ok on its under 
face, said sleeper being slotted for th e r eception of the last 
mentioned hook. Me ans a t the opposite side of the rail 
chair to secure the rail to the chair and the chair to the 
sl eeper. 

Electric Switch Register, 894,326; John H . Jackson, 
Watonga, Okla. App. filed Feb. 18, 1908. Has a specially 
constructed tappet adj acent to the switch point and which 
closes an elec tric alarm circuit in case the switch point is 
open. 

Electrically Propelled Vehicle, 894,333; Joseph Ledwinka, 
Philadelphia, Pa. App. filed May 10, 1906. Has m eans 
to automatically change the circuit connections of a motor 
vehicle from an ex ternal t o a n internal source of supply and 
conver sely, whereby t he motor is always in communicati on 
with one source of energy. 

Car Truck, 894,342; Edgar P eckham, L ondon, England. 
App. fil ed Nov. IO, 1906. Improvements relatin g to the 
truck and the suspension thereof. Improved means for sus
pending the m otor s and in the support and arrangement of 
the brake m echani sm. 

Fender, 894,357 ; Charl es K. Wehm, Elyria, Ohio. App. 
fi led N ov. 2 2 , 1907. D etai ls of construction. 

Railway Tie, 894,360; Charles E. Barnum, Omaha, Neb. 
App. filed Oct. 30, 1905. A railway ti e constructed of shale 
o r clay and form ed with an upwa rdly tapering body portion 
and lateral inclined ledges formed longitudinally thereof 
for conveying moisture from th e road bed. 

Contact Switch Box for Electric Railway Systems, 894,-
382; Charles A. Huse and John G. Douty, Williamsport, 

Pa. App. fil ed Sept. 17, 1907. Has contact plates at spaced 
in terva ls, in place of continuous conducto rs. Has an arma
ture supported in a ce r tain way to opera te the switch of the 
device. 

Metallic Railway Tie, 894,403; John G. Snyder, Altoona, 
Pa. App. filed Sept. 3, 1907. A hollow, metallic tie having 
a filling of asphalt, bitumen and fiber, and having improved 
m eans for clamping the rails. 

Railway Signaling, 894,471; Jacob B. Struble, N ew 
York, N. Y. App. filed July 13, 1904. A signaling system 
in which automatic tripping devic es are located along the 
railway, which in their set position operate a train stop. 
The train stops are set by semaphore signals operated by 
the short circuiting of the track rails which are en ergized by 
a direct current. 

Railway Safety Appliance, 894,476; Gharlcs A. Ward, For
estville, Conn. App. filed May 29, 1907. The train is pro
vided with depending shoes which engage int errupted trol
ley conductors between the track rails which are connected 
in lamp circuits so as to be exhibited along the roadway. 

Railway Tie and Rail Fastening, 894,573; James U. Beatty, 
Arrow, Pa. App. filed May 23, 1907. A railway tie 
havin g r ecesses in the upper side th ereof with curved bot
tom and side walls, anJ clamps in said r ecesses having jaws 
at their outer sides and having wings superposed upon each 
other and supporting the rail between said clamps, said 
wings wh en depressed affording m eans for advancing the 
jaws to clamp the rail flange. 
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Rail Fastener for Metallic Ties, 894,580; Robert 0. Blakey, 
Pittsburg, Pa. App. filed Feb. 20, 1908. Comprises two 
parts or m embers adapted to interlock with the tie, these 
parts or m embers being held in fixed p ositi on by a malleable 
spike driven between said members and automatically 
clenched. 

Semaphore Signal, 894,591; Walter W. Brown and Arba 
G. Clark, Schenectady, N. Y. App. filed March 21, 1907. 
Relates to the construction of a semaphore signal of the 
"toppost" type in which the op erating mechanism is inclosed 
in a casing surrounding the driving shaft of the semaphore 
arm. Is designed to reduce the size and cost of these 
s ignals. 

Trolley Contact, 894,637; Laurence A. Hawkins, Schenec
tady, N. Y. App. filed D ec. 31, 1907. A trolley contact com
prising a long flat continuous strip of conducting material 
supported directly above the trolley wire, and adapted to be 
engaged by the rims of the flanges of a trolley wheel in 
passing. 

Trolley Base, 894,760; Charles M. Stokes and William E. 
Ensor, Bradford, Pa. App. filed Sept. 23, 1907. Means in 
trolley bases designed to provide a swiveled pole support 
of special simplicity. Has a spring plunger with a link con
nection to the pole socket. 

Car Switching, 894,768; Frederick N. Wonderlin, Des 
Moines, Ia. Has an improved switch frog containing bell
crank levers for operating the switch point and so arranged 
that arms carried by the cars will be guid ed to the proper 
places in the switch frog for operating the bell-crank levers 
and at the same tim e provide a switch frog over which 
vehicles may safely travel in all directions without interfer
ing with the mechanism. 

Railway Signaling-Patent No. 894,471 

Rail Joint, 894,712; Duncan Dunbar Wright, Arthurette, 
New Brunswick, Canada. I' App. filed July 2, 1907. The rails 
are halved at their ends"and arranged in overlapping rela
tion to form a continuous rail, the tread surface of the rail 
being depressed at the end surfaces of the sections and ele
vated at a point opposite the depressed portions, and means 
for connecting the rail sections together. 

Method of Forming Railway Bonds, 804,720; Eugene M. 
Bournonville, Jersey City, N. J. App. filed Dec. 30, 1907. 
A form of bond adapted to be soldered or fastened upon the 
base flanges of the rail. Covers the method by which the 
contact is made by pouring molten solder _into the cavities 
of the bond. 

Pavement Protector, 894,732; Charles E. Fulleton, New 
Castle, Pa. App. filed April 24, 1908. Comprises a plate 
extending outwardly from the rail and a flange formed on 
the plate adapted to rest on the pavement. 

Fare Register, .894,780; Wilfred I. Ohmer, Dayton, Ohio. 
App. filed May 4, 1903. Details of construction. 




